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(From Our London Correspondent)
Although it was recognised

that the masses of stlver which
the Emperor Halle Selassie had
sent to Putties and Simpson's
for dispersal were not of high
marketable value, sightse ers and

" Prince s Kouka of EI Fa her in the Sudan States souvenir-hunters crowded out the (From Our London Correspondent)
The Bantu World's London corresponde t is in' London auction room by . one o'clok, Mr. Marcus Garvey, as Presi-'1 . I d . hi fil f They brought to mind the pOig·to be Paul Rob.eson eadmg a y In IS new I m 0 the Insnt sale at Christies 32 years dent of the Unrversal Negro
desert. The Princes was taken to London by Walter ago, when the relics of the unfor- Improvement A sociation and
Futter, the American film director, who met her· the tunate Queen Draga of Serbia African Communities League, on

In di Saturday sent an appeal for the
Sudan. wer~ isper ed. representation of the Negro at the

On the view- days the rooms Coronation to the Secretary for
have been filled with women who the Colonies and the Secretary
eagerly examined the murdered of the Dominions. In the course

"I must have that girl for my new picture," declared queen's wedding gown and the of this he says:-
Walter Futter, when he saw this African Princess in brilliant knot- of riband fiar.a I am hereby writing
b d h "I d' ·f h d ' k w.hich she hac also worn. ThIS to you as head of ~our adminis-
er esert ome. on t care I s e oesn t spee fetched £1,220, and the last bid tr ative Department on behalf of

English She's got what it takes." for the gown was £30. millions of Negroes to express:rhere was no parallel to these the surprise that has gripped the
p.rICes at the pre ent sale. The lace n the reported intention of
silver generally wa of the usu I omiting in a repre ntative eapa-
ornamental modern table usage. oity, from "the Coronation pro.
But there . were some p~ate8 ceedings the official represent a
m~unted wl.th gold a~d s11:,er tion of the Negro race as such,
coins o~ various cou~trles .~lOh through its constituted polie.cal
had speCl~1appeal to tnternation- leadershio in the personalities of
al souvemr cc Hectors. of recognised Afri Jan chiefs and

BARON D'ERLNGER'S princes whose status as being reo
PUROHASE presentatives of the. race is not

As it happened, the two repre- dissimilar from that of Malay
senting Aby sinie brought the chief~ and Indian princes. .
best prices £46 for One and £44 It 1Salleged t~a~ there 15 a
for the other. Baron d'ErJanger precedent .Ieading to the non-
bought the Italy plate mounted represent!ltlon of!>ur race ~n BU 1h
with nine gold ana silver coins, an .Imperial fu.nctIon.as evidenced
f?r .....:21and £34 silver coins, . for br ~bat established .:n~ the Coro-
£21 and £33 for the United nation of 1911. It 1::5 • or me reo
tstes plate. spectfullv tr dra ycur Excelen-
Although this section of the sale cv s atten~ ?n ehat ther~ has been
-which strangely enough-did gre~t political, educational, and
not contain a plate representmg s?clal evolution of the Nezro
Great Britain-accounted for srnce 1911
~7:1~Q, and also fur much ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
liv-Iy competition. wr ..
Austrian silver table service s

averaged about £40, and numer-
ous soup, meat and dessert
plates fetched 2s 8d an ounce.
Only for" prize cup Engraved
with the Lion of Juda and weigh-
ing over 37 oz. was 103 an ounce
obtained.
The dealers smiled when souv

enir hunters were bidding up for
"native" silver. and were pa ling
five and . ix times the market
value. The total of the sale
came to £2,528.
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Emperor of Abyssinia's
Sale Of SilverPaul Robeson's

eading ady In
African Picture

Takes"

Misses Africa's Sunshine
Princess Kouka thinks that all Europeans are red

and white. She misses Africa's endle s sun hine and is
amazed at England's sunless sky. "There is no sun and
always it rains". To her the London Police "are not wond-
erful. They are just red and white." #

Tribes
Princess Kouka, of EI Fa-

sher in the Sudan, chosen by
Walter Futter, the American
film director, to be Paul
Robeson's leading lady in his
new film of the desert, sa.t
in Native dress on a sofa. in
Claridge'S and wondered "If I
stay in England, shall I be-
come red and white like all
of vou> There is no sun and
always it rains:' She sat talk-
ing French with the guttural
Arab pronunciation ttl a cir-
cle of newspaper men and

- women. She was dressed in a
pleated ~kirt of scarlet silk
that swept from a high waist
to the curved up toes of her
Eastern shoes. A sash of
crimson slashed wit h white
was round her hips. Between
the red of her dress and
the bright silver striped blue
of her bolero jacket flowed
the thick white satin of her
petticoat.

Her Gold Ear Hoopa
Bound about her back,

centre- parted hair was a veil
of gold lace threaded with
blue silk: cord, whleh she called
her "turban." Her neck was
circled With a collar of red
and Y"How gold. From her
ears swuug flat gold hoops
three inches in diameter.
Princess Kouka cro sed swords
with her father when Mr.
Futter, seeing her for a few
minutes, said, 'I must have

that girl for my new picture.
I don't care if she doesn't
speak English, I don't care
if she's had no experience.
She's got what it takes. Sheik
Ibrahim Mahidl he ld with
the conservatism of the ~ast
that a high. bred Sudanese
girl should not become a
public player, should not
change the silver coffee cups
of the desert for the China
of Europe, should not leave
her Native land. But the Pri
ncess spoke to him in her
husky volce. And she had
her way.

Camels Very Good
She is to stay here for

lb ree weeks, a guest of friends
of Mr Fu tter to learn enough
English to speak her lines
The film will deal with the
great annual gathering of
the Saharan tribes to load . . .
the pink salt peculiar to only Chinese Government tatlst.lC3

[

esttmate the Moslem population
one area on the ba~ks ~f between ten or twenr.y millions
15,000 camels and drive It At the lower figure, China is as
home. "But we do not love our Moslem as Arabia or Iran. Sha
camels" said the Princess. nghai sensed the fact recently
"We ·eat them. Thev are when it was cr?wded by Chinese

h h Moslem embarking for the annual
very good", ot t e urn ps- pilgrimage to Mecca, Prayers
the things. before departure were said at the

To Keuka all Europeaus four mosques in Shanghai.
are red and white. Even our Th.e complex racial elements
poli man are Dot wonderful, of fhis vas~ coun!9' are at long

ce . . last becoming unified. The Pre-
They are J1,lst red and white. sident of the China Execunva

and Generalissimo of the forces,
(All headlines and sub-editina Chiang K'ai Shek, has caught t1- e

on political news by R. V. patriotic tmaginatton and. wonl
Selope Tt ems of No 3 Polly the confidence of the Chin.ese
Stree t Johan nnsburg.) Continued, on column 5)

Chinese Unity
Becoming Force

I;;;ntod III iI lULU I
XHOSA

I .::::A ,.
BOTH OFi'IOlAL I
:Languages I'
Sub~crlptioD

98 per reU I
58 half-yea1l'r
~s 6d Quarterl-y

REGISTERED AT THE a.p.o. A PRICE 2d

MarcusGarvey akes
Appeal For African
Chie s An Princes

. The present state or mind of
the Negro rece is not of the kind
to be cIa sified with that of 1911,
therefore any treatment toward
him to d8Y based upon a prece-
dent of 1911, would not be con-
sistent ith the truth of things
There is no doubt that the Negro
race would regard the omission
of repre entation at the Corona-
tion as an affront. There is no
doubt also that there has been
a growing Imperial goodwill
among Negroes, and nothing
could be m ore dangerous to the
mSinte!lanoe of such a disposition
than toe attitude of ignoring him
in .he Coron tion ceremony
whilst extending recognition to
other races, zroups, and types
within the - Empire.

pub io. Critics and opponents
now acknowledge his dedication
to the national cause and acclaim
him as national lea er. His
capture and rele a e by Chan
Hsueh-Iisng at Sianfu has bot in-
crea ed his popular ily; the politi-
cal Council acclaims him as more
indi pensable than over. In re-
cent ! ears he bas displayed
Christian qualities unusual in
China when dealing with adver-
saries and enemies, The menace
of Japan may eventually be met
by the patriotic unification of
the New Chin which i gather-
ing arouuo Chiang Kai- Shek.

3 0
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CIGARETTES

PLAIN AND CORKe
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DO OTDY L BOTA Phantse u Mlu. R. M. Tunzi
. wenzakala ngomgqtbelo .Jan,

• 30. esltlshtnl e North Shaft
Suke athi thu e platfomini xa
tndulukayo, Anganayi bham-
bha Kube yinkinge kuba
imisipha ayisafani nangoko.
Ekuncede umlungu ovele eli-

nina knba sonke e osmxlbo a i-· gqabl; blasi I Suke nomlungu

I se odidi olupambhili. I Flower wemka engenzang a z wl, wa-
girls zazifisi gqita -onto zaye zite buys. sekumzuzu ngokubona
ku i-Bhe dkiti zefJawa ezite z ne-
vumbha elimnandi elite Ia bangela kala ukuba wothukile, UMane-
kungen e uabangszange bayingene Ii 10 ukhwela kukho abantu
icawa Abaks oi babe batatu kwi- ngasemnyango apha. Ube
cala ngalinye kwaba kulomtsha. ngathi ndibambhenl, suke
kazi sipaula ba Mnu Qupe no . th'
Mis-es Ivy N. Duze no Marjorie qhusara intsini. TIde nat 1
N. Maneneli. Z te Xli zipuma abantw'aba bangenwe yintonina?
inzwakazi ezingaba kapi zipuma x x x
zifake iplnki ukususela entloko Ligqale, :ika Jabavu,u Mngqika
ukuys eluzwaneui waye urnntu ebeline ntla ganiso ngezo rwebo,
emana ukuti "shu betu' babe- ebehjikelisa ivaugeli yazo r-o "Mo.
ngali bopanga nto zalapa ilapu vangeli l' U Mfeka e Pimville
lomlungu, kwedluler o. Itsho inkom'enkulu
I Cake yona yomtshato yayi- •. Ixwele' ellbambh ' ugqoloms fI

fani ene nezinxibo aba kapikazi ngcmsila' akwalunganto sphurns I
eztpinki. Ngokwe calalokuba amadoda ete nkarnalala. Ukuthi ...,
nqwenetels, ingcing i zaroza wa- kanti ehleli nje anobntyebi obu .
kwintsuku ezinga pambhih. Nga ngas a, soloko alindele ukubusa
lomhla batsh ta ona zazigqitile kumlungu. Ngathi intsbumayelo
eshumini. Kwtcala Iez into ezl zom Ngqika ziba.mbbelele naugo
tyiw yo kwakuxelwe ishumi-eli- na kaloku ingqols zona izinto
nambini Iemnahla emfutshane. zalcnto. Arnndoda azimisele, si
Paya ngako ma eaimbize ni imbiza qonda nie, ckokuba ime ivenkile
ezi zingo "Gqi i Tole" zazintan- ye Oo-onerstive kur gekabi ntsu:
datu ezip kat! nie zona z:izigqi- ku-zatywala- Iga ma emaltk mr .
tile eshumini zaye aipeswspo n li: ntwans siyifumanayo erniue
itapile, ileyisi, ne ali, nazo zonke ngwini mayingabi sabuy-Ia kuye
isinto ezimurryisa iminwe. Mayiblale le ukondla iint spho

Ifikile imva kwedinala engali- zethu.' Elogama malibe si~ane
yo yona ekute kwanikel wa ituba ~enu maoode.
lokuba ke bayalwe. Zazlla.po
zlllgxangile i Chevrolet vans. ne
Chrysl· r Sedans, Buick. De Soto.
Kunduluki e nge fivf tJ SIX
ngumyeni nomt ha azi umt ha
kazi ws.ae Dxibe iko~t.rum en~we
vu k a nomnq wazi ongqin yo
andl aceti ngom~eni ub vave
fake ezobufanR mpe)a. Sib nq we
n )ela intlalo ntle nobom obude.

Enko i lhl h 11 e Ituba kulo
mvab ks T tu.

tse pomploang ba tla thuseha ka ho sebedila teela ph •
r.fene e lokileng Ie letofo se tsebehang sa Primus.
Hlolomela leblt.o Ie reng .. PRIMUS" I.. hatlsltsoeng
tankeng ea setolo Ie U Ie rekeng. Ka ho etsa jualo, u
tla fumana dltofo tse loklleng tsa .. PRIMUS."
Ke dilemo tie 45 Primus ba etsa ditofo tse pomploang .•
Ditholoan8 tla taebo ea bon. Ie tshebetso e ntle e.
bona dl fumanoa nthong e ngue e etso.ng h Primus.

nt o•

(North of Banta SpOrti GroWld.)

t.O. Box 6603 JOHANNESBURG I

"TURD" Y. F EBRU AR Y 6, 1937/
Ngu ZAMUKOMEL ELA)

" ntlalo ka Xhosa"
(lBHALWE NGU T. B. SOGA) Mbleli.

Ksunc ipe isitu ba kwelopepa
Kulamaxe ha emfnduko kubu- lika Ntu. SisahleLi kwelase Ma-

me bang phambhili xu iyiwa kule xhoseni naxa umzi ungon wabangs
"Kanana" siylthenjiswe ngaba e likanda [Pc 11 • Tax) hayi yona
mzini nkuba "iy kuyifamana ssku iyavnta.Ngomhla we Jan 16, n2'O
"phucuks,' .kokho ukubuzabuza 10.30. p.m. kubhubh e u Mnu.
kw baninzi ukub "Madoda nide George Bhoma Koboke obudala
nathi Ie Ke nsna iyakuba bhetele buyi 55 iminyake, Ungcwatywe
na kunalo mhlaba sisuk:a uwo?" ng rmhls we 17, ngu Evanz ,F.
Zibe zifanele inzqondo, kuba bhombhela webandls lama 'h e·
kukho inda waus engxamele uku- pile.
caca -yokokuba ngath i "eilahle 'gomhiA we 1 •ebnsuku omnye
imbbo ngophoyiyana," nakubeni umqubi wemotokal.l ugile uMnu
lingaphikwa elokubs zikho izinb Jackson Nyakombi wafa wsze
esizi fomene kumlungu. Wa hiya apho ame polisa nabaeu-

. . pi base kondweni 18010mtakati
Kwimpi endala nakwekbuleyc sobe sinaz se kwakulemihlati.

). umaniseka - ukuJo.nga . emva U mhla we 19 yeminye yemihla
mongo ~ok~thelekl a intlal . engasokuze ilibaleke apha e Bho-

• . ,e ndaleni (siboleka koka Soga) fole kuba kune kumatrvwa nge-
~t::ath.lo esmgena kuyo" ngoku qina Icmtshato u Miss Doroth y
gqoboka nokuphucuka, Kukho Lumka. Bota no Mnu Vol. Gos

ukuf loa uk~qond u~uba ngo~u- Ntebe bamanywe ngu He,
lahla ~maslko neztthethe z.lka Fraser wase Qo noe kw babe rho
Ntu-"'lfumene na nokubs sila- sipanla aba Mrs R. Dorrington,
hlekelwe. Miss Jocelyn Wilson Mrs Jabilee

Ngencwadi yakhe "Intlalo k a Wa:J.chope H. Sogiba, Mrs Esther
Xhosa' u Mlu T. B. Soge ng thi Ndyambho, Mi ...s Nobantu qana
us.Iumani a impendulo engena no Hi A.gatha N .B. Teka Mrs
kupiki wa b ni-impendulo eya- D.D.T.Jabavu, ....Ir H.D. 'l'shar du.
Is ha oko ubs ngade ibe ifume- Forbes Duze, kwanabaeye abani-
ne, k dwa sikw lahlekelwe, sala- nzi endingenako ukuba. faka llg~.
hlekel a n~okububl1Dgu kunjaIo- nxeni yesituba ukungsbiko k 8.",0
nje. epepeni.

Eku ukenl u Jwara alanda Mlesi kaupu1apule ndikotyele
umzi ont undo okoknba awn- ubuhle balomtshato entombhi
phuma phin ade. Awoneke ya e Ma.ntandeni. ~te xa ipuma
omlltu n ObUCl 0 exh a ngee- ukuya kung.>na. enkolJzweni no-
ncwadi z ZlO e izilumko nang(>z' yi e wayo umde ngentonga (Rev
Bh I I It .C. B( tal yapuma e lW npe

Q 0; Ekucaze ukub encwadi nook endub.l a amehlo. 'Vayeyandl lei e llgoku ~und a. zonke ...
I Llowadi, n< ul nda onke ama et ho mhloo€' uku u ela. entloko
bali anokupo a ihtha malunga ukuya eluzwaueni ndi"8caza nto·

ncUmkvellahP)hiye hiz e ( ~i~htlu~~ul . iyekelele ngor zulu amuul 10
·u a ap 0 e 1 UUSl e . t k b

pbofu) aphutbuma kwintlalo ka kwmz an e.n ulu u awo ~ ?ga,
rh I . k 1'1' onik u mZl wakowabo e l'l eleo x e eml W: llzwe. S' k 1 1

Un~ena ngokubanzi kumasiko obulumko nobuntu lye e e e
a "ho e oneka anga.b ngombulelo kulomfo k 50ga

av kala bunyurnnyezi (nangona i naknba etbunuka. K e k a 10 k u
ebengena ziqhamo zibi kwi iZWA D?-taka :::>ogI ba'o wam ugeb
sakwa Mthetho ka Mthetbo) aZe lth ~ha a~aga.ma; ukalok~ lento
anb.be ngoku nandiphisayo kuma ubuo~ko. mabantu bayo, lento
iko abelondolozE' abuhle boluntu obuyilo lDabantu bavo.

nobunta kwa bolantu 010. ' (Lovedale Pres~: 3/6)
Ngokuka oga(kuba umntu 10. __

ukuphi e ukut"ala ingqondo
atsho ungathi uthetha naye
siqu) u c h a z a eyona
ndlela :yamasiko a eJe ejoI ga.
lwe ph nt i "ziimfundi nFzi
p hue u I walt zalemihla.
Am ik) atana no u lohola
-i 'ito elingaqondwaJ 0 ngaba.ni.
nzi-isiko elitol kwa kakubi nga.
b ,Euna ukuchitha umzi omble
ka Pbalo-uwachaza llgokuzele.,
yo: abe f'~inika i hubtl lokuchaza.
ngentetbo em 1andi nentliziyo
ebuhlungu. ixabl 0 lamasiko alolu
hlobo eknbaDdakan"eni uluntn
nt70qilimba lobuhlobo buta 'onini
nanini . Othe akugqiba uknfu Terms 10/- with Order,
n dfi ezinda wo wabe esenengqoJldo 10,'- Monthly.
yokutbi ulobolo ihilu rh webo
-simyalezB t>mithandazweni ku:
ba ungolahlekileyol

M iyeke aph mzi wakowethu'
'iyek ngel!thi lencwadi siyaYi~
yaleza. lyly leza ngokukodwa.
Sithi b fendisi mabayifunde
balione apho bakbubeke khona.
Iimfundi maziyithenge zibone
ilahlek yaZQ ngokutyeshela
-n~okwenyanya onke am siko
nezith~the zoBuntu. Amadoda
makayithenge abone ukuba ku.
thenina lento umh la ba "engase
ngn wo" abone ukuphathwa kwee
nt 'apho. Aba. etyini bayi thenga
baphuthumf' ubnhombha nokuzi-
hlonel kweentokazi zamandulo.
Yineh'leni kubantwana benu
?abo~e ukuba bayilizala yamsdoda
Inga 1matut 1 namabhada njengo-
ko befundiswa! Banikeni babone
indl(>Ja yokuz.uzw kwam tham-
sanqa ngokuhl liwa komhlab
n embheko npontobeko nob U
ngawe e.

(ipheleIa kumhlati wesibini)

x X \
U M]ang. R. M. Tunzi 0 e Kok-

~tad np-oka; kodw ke oliha.mbbe
lonke baninzi inllakumbi
kwelase Ba henjini s ba.maziyo,
kuba yindlezana enethuba lomntu
wonke nonJani nOD]anina. Ulaph
ngemicimbhi ebaluleke ugakn-
mbhi. Kekaloku Ii iko lesi tu
akn _hi kw kufika umbambhi,
ingakumbhi i·inxiba·mxaka. e 1·
nje, kubuth valle 8zokubukwa
ayaJez e ko Phezulu ukuze iha.
mbho yakhe ibe yemnandi nene-

, mpumelelo.
U mamke(o wakbe use 2f),

, • ipmert Road, Doornfontein nge
6 F('tbruary.
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I Bant rd
KL'.Q_ALA BASEBEDISI SA

1 CASH

Johaone.burg.
Durban.

P.O. Box 723, Capetown.

/- Buys Healtby
Warmth

BLANKET BALE.-: comprising:
1 Gennme WAVERLEY Tr .... elling
Rug, 60in. x 66in. ; 2 Donble "LION"
Brown or Grey Blankets, 12in. x 90in. ;
2 Single ,. UON" Brown or Grey
Blankets, SO in. x 74in.; 4 PILLOW

CASES FREE! Botao ho .

LEO. TARO CAllO" UON" Brand Blankets are made
by the famous Waverley Mill •.

Price: £5·19·6
P.O. Box 2899,
P.O. Box 743,

CYRIL CARO Pty. Ltd.

Agents EVE~~~~CT
for the .. DIANA" Society of Medical
Herbalist ••

If you are ambitious and tru.tworthy
here is your chance to make, in your
spa.re time,

EXTRA MONEY,
EASY MONEY.
BIG MONEY.

No outlay of capital required, but
honest and good work.

Apply:

Box 33, Benoni.

Con ult
RAPHAEL'S
113 Jeppe Street,

Opticians for Afrieans.
~ne: 22·2809.

I
OLE K E C LO u

Waye uyaku Phakam.a Elukhukw.Dl
Ualve u Narnandla oku O.tulJi •

Motokari

1IJb1ndl .uallOlo okokuba Ilibu
u., lkomJty1 O%1mblD1 Ell! Il1'OD

. Okokuba te nyo~o a11hr.:nbJ DPIlDlt.
nkutya kwuo akanIl.ku

Kufane lrubole ojo omatUDj1n1. 'OJ:IIG1a adllIDbI ..
lWu.. Uqunjehn. UmblllnJ 1rIJt.o wont. "'"
11tye!u ur.Ive umunOtJ, utahouUa 'G!Dbl&tNI u..a..
I.ke ~okuna'at I wonakolo

Amaty1WA, Idhlo e~bUayo, ama
oenchambhu e~hambln kAlukun! u1
khulula amathumbhu nku!henx1.t lllW&Dp1U.

0arUr'. Uttl IJvcr Pills e zeka:ro
ooku benU! Ilge nranlso ukuba 1l1TO~ lhamk
kAkuhle nomUmba UWUTe .. UJ)II
u ~.. A~n n.;osl, ~ '0
Itodwa :tI n;ummang UIO ekwe:n-.ni
lnyongo lbambe k.a\{'l~le. DIu I Oartu'l L!
IJver PiUs. Funa 1 arna eUt! Carter', kw1 t'u
.bomvu. KUUl zOT,k~Ik"ml I nil" 1/1

Kop. ralevenkele hore a ho ret I elte

ielofo a Primus, me 0 hlokomda let.ho.

ao la khoebo· tankenll pefe u .e rera.

IWrite for yonr fREE· copy of ourl
New 92 Page Bilingual furniture
Catalogue "B.W." sent POST FREE.

This Picture
Shows How He thy
NUTRI E---FED

SUSPENSION
LAMP

With 20 line
BeJ,e burner.
Give. very
Ilron g Ii, t.
Pall. up and

down.

PRICE:
£2/17/6

Terms

Babies- Grow
BEDSEITEE

YOURS FOR 10/- MONTHLY
hleasure. 6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 3i • Supplied co plete
witb ttress, cushion. and valance, upholstered
in nny material selected. This Bedsettee is fitted
with a special anti-aag sprinll leat and the back
c n be dropped. ~ ':.

This is the trong and healthy look your
baby will have if you feed him on
"'utrine. It is the BEST l-OOD to give
him if you think hi pre ent food Is not
agreE-inO'with him. Put him on Nutriue
now and wat('h him gro\\ing, tl'onger,
happier dnd healthier ever\' day. .

10/ ith Order
10/- ontbly.

Recom end I
your friends to
us and for every
order ex cuted,
you will recei e
a handsome
present.P.O. Box 650, CAPE TOWN.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
FURTHER DETAILS

1 'utrlne Is suitable for babies of all
ages. If you want to know more
about it write to.

HIND BROS & CO. LTD.
Dept, B.W. 1
Umbilo Natal.
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O.F.S. N.T. Exams.
1936

CLA S I.

I CLASS II.
Hlabane Z. M. KitSIl J. S.

Malebo, J. L. Mo khalt, M. T.
Molllhlt'h V. Motaung, S. R.
Mutlanyarte, P. T. POf e, E. N.
Rampa, \V. S. Rasengoat~ht", A.
S. Setlalentoa, A. Taiwe, ]. L.
Tsuaeli. E. M. Chaane, E. C. ( Continued from the last issue) .

E\1BABANE
SECOND CLASS: Kubeka. jotham;
THIRD CLASS: (over SO percent)
Dube, Grace. Third class (under SO
percent): Buthelezi, Bella; Khulu, He
zekiel: Manko. Merriam; Masuku,
Gladys.

EMMANUEL
Second Class: Goba, Desmond; Yeni,
Tim:>thy.
Third Class (over 50 percent) Cele,
Meshack; Gumbi, Fredrick; Kin e,
Clemmentine; Makhanya, Catherine.

EMMAUS
Third Class (over 50 percent) Kheswa,
Petrina; Mahlobo, Solomon; Mthembu.
Felix. Third Class (under SO percent)
Mbathe, Vi~toria; Miya, Obed: Naude
Mercy.

ENTUMENI
Second Class: Lukuli, \Villie; Mahaye,
Crawphus; Zulu, Anna.
Thir!1 Class (over 50 percent) Biyela,
Margaret; juli, Bekumusa; Magwaza,
Khanyiswe; Mkhize, Andrias; Ndumo,
Coste: Qwabe, Esther. Third Class
(under SO percent) Ntuli, Gostin ; Zulu,
Thembekile; Zungu, Albertinah.

ESHOWE
Second Class: Masuku, \Vilfred; Mpa.
nza, Beauty; Mtshali, Nomthandazo.
Third Class (over SO percent) Hlekwa.
yo, jessenias; Makhathini, Reuben;
Mthembu, Bestina; Mthethwa, Trida;
Zibani, Phila. Third Class (undt r 50
percent) Langeni, Ethel; Luthuli, Kha-
nyrsiwe; V1buyazi, AI en; Msomi
GeoHrev.

N.T. II. (2nd Year)
The following candldates have

passed the econd year Native
'reacher' Exa .ination 8'1
follows: -

CLA 1.

Natal Province
Success

NATIVE SCHOOL LEAVING
CERTIFICATE EXAMINATION

Second Class. Khumalo, Isaac; Ma-
khathini, Etbel; Mathehula. Reuben;
Mfusi, Chloe; NkabiLde, Albert; Nye-
shengwa, Christina; Thwala, Irene.
Third Class (over 50 percent) Nyembe,
Dumbrell; Hlubi, Vice.

ETHALANENI
Third Class (over SO percent) Biyela'
Athumias; Buthelezi, Catherine; Buthe-
lezi, Elizebeth: Khurnalo, Gertrude'
Mkhize, Charlotte; Mthethwa. Mildred:
Ngcobo, Faith; l\Jsibande, Ellen: Paton;
M, rgareth; Paton, Muriel. Third asss
(under 50 percent) Africander, Floren-
ce; Dludla, Cuthbert; Khulu, Rimotb;
Mbambo. Lvdia: Mbetha, Mitta; Mkhi-
ze, Olpha; Mtbombeni, Clarance;
Ntshall, Elizabeth: Ntuli, Meshack

(To be continued)

ESIDIDINI

CLASS III.

Hlalel • D .. Tkomo, G. Tsie, P.

CLA.SS II.
01 srke, L. R Di roe be, .J. 1\1.

Frey. J. D. Kekana, J. S. Kholu·
mo, J. :\1. Le hobane, F. Lithsko,
A. \1. Ma ooa. A. S. Mbhele.]. M.
~ itshumi, D. A. Mtshixs, P.
N h lapo, M Scholtz, J. J. Seeoo,
P. M.

CLASS ]11.
Hatane, G. K. 1"ekana, M.

Kotobe, G. Lebunl:, J. Makoko,
]. R. Maku ,P. Majapelo, E. M.
Moleleki, P. L. Motlha~8, J. S.
~10t at • O. M. Nohochoane, A.
1\1. [ko 'i, A. K. Rampa; Z. Xnlu.
J. Oliphant, L M.

I'h fol owing oano id te pas-
ed P rt II. of the Examination
but have to r write the hole
of part L:
112. Mofol , JiJ. N. 113. Mo~or l-

I. ,1 M. l4L Sinakh rno, L. 1\I.
N.T. III. (Third Year)

I'h follo w.n candid te have
pa ed the third ve r N tiv
T~ cher ' Ex mi tion a
tollow :-

FOR

AFRICANS ONLY

CLA S II.
L bona. E. P. Cbakana, L. .it

Lenyai, P. P. Mabuza, D. C. Koae, J. de Lange J. B. Malumi-
Makhetha, F. Moremi, C. 1 J B M teD M h ki. . se, . . a sepo. . . oc e 1,
Seatlholo, J. S. Seket e S. D. T. Marokotso, S. M( ts , S.
Mathews, \V. S. Motse. M. S. Mphatja, L. M.

Ntbouzoa, T. M. Phakeli, ]. G.
Pha li P 2\f. Philane, J. L.
R mpia A. M. [edice, .T. •
Behlako, J. L. Setene. P. T.
eyainutla, W. L. Tlad, 8. M.

TI le, A. M. TillIe. A. M.
rrlhoJoe C. P. Senaone, G. M.

OLA.,,,,, IfI.
Dikoebe I. M. Di eko , B. M

Monyat i, \V. M. Mot. sk .., S. M.
Nrokong, :T.]. Phara, R. Pre-
torius. J. Rams eaga , J.
antbo, J. M. Setiloane, B. G.

Shinners, S. Xulu, A. S.
Hosee.ne, M. The following candidatas

passed Part IL -but have to re-
wri se the whole ot Part I:
5. Kabi, J. I. l. KfZono. K. J.

The following ce.ndidates have
passed p rt II but have to reo
write the whole of Part I:
147. oiale, P. P. 150 Gumbo,

A. M. 156. Lebona, P. 163. Mofo-
yane, 174. Niewenhuic;. M.

13, Khomar:p, S. P. 19. Leiee, M.
21. Letlhoo, L. . 2:> Louw, M.
27. ~f hornet, 44 J. ·lokhothu,
M. •I. 48. lora e. R. M. 53.
o aut g. C. f)9. .. che, E. K.

(>. Ri uaar, . 76. eelet • D.
M. 7H. ello, E. c • Telekelo, R.
2 . M klaku, B. D. 26. Iahl t i,
D. P.

N.T.I. (First Y ar)

I The foUo ving ccndidat shave
pas d the fir t year Jative
Te cher' Examination a
follows :-

CLASS I.
The f .llowing oandid tes mu t

r ewr te he ubieot in br ck:et
to compl th Ex min tion:
Kn btl J ne, A. W. (Ari hrnati ).

Pul ,M. (Par I I)

L uw, C. Mako . Z. P.
J. T. okats ne, E. M.
R. L. 110ka' ane, M. B.
I. M.

onoto,
okhati,
ekhot ,

T •S u ity

We sell full erven. The size of erf
is 220 x 117 equal to 5 full size stands
of 100 x 50. that is 5 times as big as
Sophia town stands

" "
for Full Erf

Half Ert" •
(EqUivalent to less than £8 pet Stand)

P.O. Box 7282, JoiaUllelbarr.

'Ve also sell on easy term without deposit from £1 per month. Buyer to pay all cost of transfer -tut esc.
Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction

Safe guard your future by purchasing ground in your own name at ridiculously low prices. This is absolutely your last Opportunity as the majority of our ground has
been Bold. Don't delay .-this ground becom s more valuable every day. Start now and take the opportunitj- of purchasing your own ground in your own name at the
VCl'7 easy terms which we are offering For full particulars apply to :

A. J. Lewis {I Co. t9 Oheenatoty A-.,.e_ Obt. JobllDD_hatt, PhoDe YeoriIie, uu.
fir' Bridg. TradUag SteIn, P.o.Boa m, Pietehbaq.
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Different Centres

This hall is undoubtedly built on the
lines of "half a loaf is better than no
bread.' It is built of corrugated sheets.
Its floor is roughly cemented. It has no
kitchen, no small room for dressing and
no screen. Its steps leading to the stage
are fit to break an actress or a child.
The charges for using this hall are always
too high.

In giving their yearly report, the Ad.
visory Board members said that they
had done nothing for their people, be-
cause they feared the location Superin-
tendent would hate them. T his
statement .t once. makes us think that
the location Superintendent in Potchefs-

Applications are hereby invited for the troom threatens and bullies the Natives.
position of Second Peace Officer in the The Advisory Board members urged theLocatioD.
SALARY: Commencing with £36 p••• and Town Council and the Superintendent
increasing to £48 p.a. after 1 year. to use their money paid as rent, by
CLOSING DATE: Applications must be repairing their roads in the loCationand
sealed, e::tdorsed .. Applich'catith'oDPdeace by giving them lights in the roads. The
Officer" and must rea e un er- I h . f h
signed not later than neon on 15th rep y was, t ere was no money or t e
February, 1937. . purpose. The result of haVing no lights
Applicants must furnisb a Medical Certifi .. ' in New location was a case of murder
catde of ~:edY8ical.fitnes, and good health, of an African girl who was 17 years of
an certafi copan of not more than 3 Th d k hI' h. recent testimoniall. App~intm 'nt will be' age. e mur erer too s e ter m t e
•~bject to 6. months satisfactory proba- dark roads This murder happened intl0ii' penod. It is essential that October 1836. Potchefstroom had no
aPfPz CaDIta dshould have a good Imowledge delegates for the Queenstown Advisory
o. u u an Seauto. Canvassing of Coun.. B d Co f b V de Ilers directly or ind recti will d' Ii( oar s . Derence, ut enters orp R

Ii Y Ilqua y hi h . d h d d R M T .,pp CaDtS' W IC IS next oor, a money to sen ev unzl S
I. J. LUDIK, 2 delegates. The African ministers and •••

Town Clerk, Bethlehem. teachers who are stand holders and rent R ·
payers, are Dever chosen as Advisory eception The Rev. Tunzi is a towering ,and
Board members. We are quite aware dignified .figure with a proportionately
of the fact that Natives vote for and elect --- big heart - if not actually bigger.
these members, but this is not so in ' Quite a Dumber of people have-aottced
Potchefstroom location. No bath room PreparatioDs for the ReceptioD of the this towering pastor with a kind word
showers is built in the location. Natives Rev. R.M. Tunzi of Koksiad, at 25, for all and sundry.
bathe. D the Mooi river and spread Siemer. Road, DO\)rnfoDlein have been Proffessor Jabavu and other notable
sickness to those who drink the water. completed to the Organising Committee's Africans are also attending the reception.
We are losing hope in the present Town satisfaction. The Rev. R.M. Tunzi has So it would seem that nothing that should
Council and Superintendent, and we are been in the city for about two weeks aDd be done has been left undone. Music
sure that our money collected as rent is his multiple frieDds will welcome this will be rendered by a umber of well-
being misused. i opportunity to welcome him. known choirs.

" SURPRISED." (0· 'ontinued next oolumn) Admission One shilling

r

THE
&tuiu ~llrJb

HeM Offices
r. I POLL TREEt.

ZZ-U30.
JOHANNESBURG

Dom tic Announcement •.
mall ad v rtf emant ill be accepted
m our readers 10r publication in
e classified columns ot II The Bantu
orId." Births, Engagements Mar
ages Death, InMemoriams, Want-

Id , For Sales, etc. are charged IU
follOwing ra :- Id. per word.

Minimum. 21. 6d.
£.11 nnouncemen submitted to "The
antu World II must be accompanied
y a postal order to cover the cost.
,nd same must be received at the office
t the paper not later than 5 p.m. OD
he Wednesday prior to the date of
ublicatlon. Advertisements may be
Ither post-edor handed in at the offlct
t "The Bantu World," 3 Polly Street
1ohannesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
Intelligent traveller required for
Opticlan. lust have had previous
experience good prospects. Write
Optician P.O. Box 6663,Johannesburg.

Wanted, Canvassers f ar Medicines by
Old-Established House, Good Com-
mission. Farm and Country Districts
St rte experience to J. W. T., P. O·
13i5, Johannesburg.

Wanted rour (at least P.T.3) male
teacher to represent and assist in
church affair Methodist Presby-
terian A.M.E. and one Principal.
Dutie commence 1 t. April. Metho,
{list and A.M.E. immediately. Zulu
and Afrikaawe preferred. Applica-
tions etc, to: The Secretary Bantu
U."". Committee P.O. Box 2 Frank-
fort, O.F.S.

HO BATLEHA:
Monna ea nang Ie lapa ho lebella le ho
hlokomela tulo ea Mr. S. R. Mokoape
koa Evaton, Ea ratang ho t .eba ka
tulo ena a ngol1e: Mr. S. R. fokoape,
P·O. Box 199: , Johanna bur.

Travellers
wanted.

Earn£2 to £5
OR ORE, WEEKLY

8ig money easIly earned by our travel-
lers selling famous, proprietory pre-
parations. Spare or full time job.
No capital required. Men with
previous selling experience preferred,
but smart men will be given a trIal.
Call per ionally or phone at once lor
an appointment. Addres :-- 70Hill-
brow Street. Berea, Johanne burg,
Box 7766, Phone 44·3904.

OKU fENGISW AYO :
Amagama okuhlabelels ase ....lerika
Church nawase Lntela (Lu therin) ss:
ngeposl : Zulu-English Dictionary 5s
ngeposi : Ukuzipata kahle (Good
Manners) 28. 9d. ngeposl : Noma
Nini (By B. W. VI{akad B.A.) 3s.
ngeposi ; Abantu base- Afrika 2s.
nzepo i. Tumela Kwa BHA-STO ~E,
P. O. Appelbos, Natal.

Bethlehem Municipa lit,
Location Department.

Vacancy
Second Peace Officer.

ews IThe jMercy Makers' ,RH~y:AIIWRE~~DE
The Amalgamated School , (By MOR' A-NKOPANE) JI In Queenstown Little Be~ After

The Amalgamated school is made up i Since the third week of the ew 3 Months in Bed
of the Lutheran, Dutch Reformed Ang- Year we are blessed this end of the ---
lican and \Vesleyan churches. This Free State with torrents of rain, the~ By "SAX-O-"WILLS" --
school is supposed to be undenomina- macadamised streets of the location are I A Differeol Mao After
tiona1;yel it's superintendent is a minis- being washed away. PODdo ies are It will take a very long time
ter of the AnglicaD church instead of being renovated, lot of Africans are for the Queenstown non-Euro
the Inspector of Natives. At 8 a. m reallsing the value of burnt-bricks which pean public at j rge, to forget, if
every school day, we see a Lutheran they previously thought were expensive. ever the~ will, the music~1 treat
minister collect Lutheran children from The new Native hospital i being built we recei ved from the Merrv-
all dass rooms for scripture lessons. He near the Clinic It consistsof five rooms Makers" of Bloemfontein. They
teaches scripture, when in this schoo!, and a verandar facing orth hence a are worth their name. They
there are eleven (tI) teaehers who can blessi~ to the location residents. Befo- g ve to successful performance S
follow the syllabus and teach scripture re 10Dg8S already pas ed the Swimming here. One was on December. 24
better. The Inspector and Supervisors Bath and the BaDtu United School will 1935, and the last one which
come and go without aDYsuggestions for be built. We hope we shall also be drew packed house was on
improvement. The four white minister provided with a piano for the Ellenber- Jenuary 22 1937.
of the above mentioned churches form ger Hall. We understand the Com. This Troupe of talented African
the School Committee. The parents mission, will SOODbe corning to investigate Ladies got going from the very
who are taxpayers and who send their the conditions of Bethlehem location outset, providing thrills after
children to this school, are given DOsay residents at large - We are expecting a thrills with their medley of
in the control of their children's educa- report from ODeof the local organised merriment. Their programme
tion. Thus all these weaknesses and bodies as we were told bv our so-called never for once failed in Its appeal
disorganisation have caused the school leaders we would be represented every- to the audience. Encore after
to go down. In 1932, when the Amal- where with regard to our grievances. encore was shouted out after
gamated school was founded, children.' There is one draw back here as to the every item, in so much that
numbered 700, but now they are 400. increasing of the ReveDueAccount. We towar~s the end, the manageress

have Native washerwomen who are DOt of this Troupe,. Miss J. G. Pha- b ~~eulU~tism is comm~>nly caused
protected from rain and incandesent hlane was obliged to cut out h~rd e~~f~tsa~fd ~~~~i~-l~om~~{lhflft-
luminary; what we want is a shed encores in certain items, to be in th'e muscles a~d- J·ol·nts.wKICrusco~egneThe Catholic school has well-butt and u

well ventilated class rooms. It is rezist- whenever it rains and the laundry should able to get their thrill-inspiring breaks up these deposits of torturing
"'. be so protected and fenced with wire so progra mme on the run. chr

ysta
1
ls and ~onvert~ them into a

ered and it has 300 children. Some h . I f h f M . 1 . h arm ess solution, WhICh is promptly
child ren in this school, speak Sesotho as to c arge a nomma ee at t e gate 0 USIca companies ave come removed through the natural channel

the laundry. and gone. All those were --the kidnevs. eand Xhosa and others Afrikaans. The h d •
teachers In this school, are Sisters who What we lack now is the Cleansing unour~ in their turns, and Kruschen Salts is obtainable at all
can hardly speak English and Sesotho, station in the location. As an experien- were t e glory of their times. Ohemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per

ced Sanitary Inspector whenever there is There be some of them, that bottle. .
but they are there to teach subjects in a removal of Typhus and Typhoid Fe- have left a name behind them,
these languages. No qualified Bantu h

vers, there is DOdisiDfectionof premises tha: t eir praises might be
teachers are employed, yet according to. as well IS deverminization of contacts. reported. And some there be,
the Dumber of children, the school has What will improve this location as far as which have no memorial; who'
riaht to have 5 qualified African teachers. health is concerned is that medical men have gone, as though they had
At present we parents look on this should give us lectures once or twice a never been, and are become as
school with suspicion and feel that our week in the Hall which is for the im- t hough they had never set foot on
children are losing a great deal and will provement and advancement of our our stags, and their brothers
continue losing, if no qualified BaDtu Bantu people. . after them. But the "Merry-
teachers are employed. M k ,t

Not very long the Municipality will a ers brought us all that is
be building houses like BloemfoDteiD neede~ ~f mu.sI~, and theY"are
since we have builders I hope our people versatile In their' Stage craft.
will have the 6rst prele renee in carpentry
and otherwise. As far IS the housing
scheme Iwould say somethiDgif it were
in the style of BloemfoDteiD.

We understand that Bloemfontein is
looking for European Interpreters to
replace Natives. What is wrong with!
the present system of the Free State and
Transv.al as regards to Interpreters?
Are we not going to be given a chance
in this world..... . We foresee what is
coming, we can no more tolerate it. .f
we are given a stone in the place of
bread let us get our protection from
other countries.

Polchefslroom News

Catholic School For Ba ntus

The Clinic

This is a house from which people
get medicines freely, but there are many
mothers who will run into the expense
of calling the doctor and getting his me-
dicines, for fear that the thick oil and
other badly mixed medicines supplied
freely, may help to make their sick
babies worse. There are 2 African
quali6ed nurse. employed at present.
They seem busy, yet we hear of DO
monthly talks on the treatment of diffe-
rent serious sickness to parents, we have
DOhealth week and no baby-ccmpeti-
tiODSorganised by them.

Springbok Hall

The Additional Commissioner
of Rusten burg held a meeting
with the Bapos and Bakwenas at
Bapong to el plain the Nativs
Representative Act. Present
were acting Chief D. Mogale of
the Bapos and Chief O. MomolZ:a·
le and the councilors.

Revd. Madiba of the A.M E.
Church has arrived to ta.ke up.
duties as ap cointed by the A.M .... ----------- .....
E. Conference.

Bethlehem

o 0

(By S. M. M.)

Mapong News

o

Nurse S. F. M. Maimane of the
City Deep Hospital has been a
visitor in Bapong and spent 11
days 8S a guest to Miss Sally M.
Mogale. She had a. splendid time
with Mr. and Mrs, Mogale's
family. She was taken tc all
places of interest and also visited
the Bano Amalgamated School
where she was welcomed by the
principal Mr. W. Figlan and
the statl and taken round the
the class rooms. She leIt on
January 23 to commence her
duties.

If tlJ.e present Advisory Board
does not work in coniucnon with
the people a big erruptiou will
occur.

000
We understand applications

are invited for the second Peace
officer in this locality. He must
know Zulu and Sesotho thorough-
ly. How many more do' we
want?

000
People say when one has to

get a "building loan" one must
pay a certain amount of money.

000
Mr. .M~ta of Durban "The

magician" performed here'on
Saturday January 30. We note with pleasure the

steady recovery of Revd. Shad
M. M. iibe of the African
Orthodox Church who has been
flick since 1934. We hope he
wlll soon commence his Mmister-
ial duties.

Miss Sally MOll:ale ex- scholar
of Kbaiso is making preparations
to join nursing school. We wish
her every success.

000
People are gradually going to

an unknown destination carry-
ing singles ticket with no
luggage .

6 Months of Kroscben
Here is the true story of a man who

underwent drastic treatment for
rheumatism, and was left weak and
ill·and little better at the end of it
He ~eO'aine.dhis bealth-·not by pain~
f~lI, tnconvtent methods, but by the
SImple. easy way of taking Kkruschen
Salts ;--

." The ~anager of a shop I dealt
WIth was 10 bed for twelve weeks with
rheumatism. When he returned to
the shop he looked terribly ill
I naturally asked what treatment he
had had. He replied: 'E,erythin--
th~y bake~ me, electrified me, an~ I
thmk, boiled me, and here you see
~he wreck for yourself: Then I said:
Have you tried Kruschen Salts')' lIe
t~ied it. and in six: months he ~as a
d.lfIerent man, and thanked me every
time I went into the shop. He said
he would never leave off taking it."
--(Mrs.) .I.L.T.

Butterworth News
(By KARlE)

We have the pleasure to note
down the progress of the
"Famous Association," they have
so progressed that they sell their
wool in big towns co operatively
and this' IS one sympton that
shows a very bright future for
the African farmers in our dis-
trict. Something of the first of
its [kind among our people in
Butterworth is the Life Assur-
ance Company which is termed
"The Cred tt Society." This is
wholly under the care and
supervision of Africans. Buln-
be's is going ahead of all other
locations. This is the steplwe are
proud of as a peop le under
various difficulties.

A farewell was given on be-
half of the Rev. and Mrs. A.
lafta, who has been transfered
to Queenstown. A large number
was prese nt to bid them
farewell. We have pleasure in
announcing the arrival of the
Rev. l.M. Lubisi, who has taken
his appointmen t as minister of
the "Butterworth Ciacuit.' His
first sermon was based on the
Universal Christ. We wish him
a happy and a successful ~tay.

READ

The Bantu World
FIRST

Mafumahadi
SEBEDISANG

'ISONA'
Female Mixture

mahlokong ohle a basadi,
Ha ho mosadi ea tshuane-
tseng ho phela kantlc Ie
pheko ena.
Kheme eng efc le efe kapa
u ka e fumana ho :

Theko ka botlolo ke 3/6
Siemert

THE
Pharmacy,

7a Siemert Road,
Jobanouburg.
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A Pretoria Wedding Flinksdrift School
News(By SAM RANALE)

A pretty wedding was seen in
Marabastad, when Salome, young
est daughter of Mrs. Semang I

joined in matrimony with Elijah
eldest son of Rev. and Mrs. Noge
of Boksburg.

The ceremony took place in the
Wesleyan Church on the after-
noon of Jan. 9 wben the Rev. Ia
bangana of Pretoria officiated
before a laU'e congregation.
The bride was prettily attired

in satin dre _ produced by mor-
dern dress-masers while she
wore a pair of beautiful circular
ear rings wit h silver shoe
to toone. What seemed to lend
more bear ty and charm to the
bridal party, was the brides maids
who appeared in all colour r+ blue
yellow etc., while the little brides
maids were garbed 10 many fri-
lled dresses, and wearing king
hats that just covered a portion
of the heads and excited Bpecial
interest and admiratior .
The ceremony being concluded,

the bridal group took a suburban
tour by car and arrived at Dougal
Hall in time for dinner.
Many valuable household pre-

sentation were made. These con-
sisted of ash trays, tea- ets and
wild-life picture of fascinating
sceneries. ome the grft made
were apparent y of very pecia l
interest, Among numerou other
present, there WE; s a gla spoon
• awarded by Nurse M simang and
also a Bantu-glas~.broom award d
by Mrs. Hlabangane made and
prettIly adorned with beads. Pre
sentattons being 0 ver a dance
started and continued till 12
mid-night The Pretoria Jazz
Orchestra under Mr. Paul Mochoa-
na was in attendance.

Brines maids: Miss Regina
Morudu, ManeJ, teacher Dutch Re-
form school, Nurse Bell! Trhogo
recently appointed a~ Heidelburg.
Best men: Mr. Mogotsi of

Dutch Reformed School Olifants-
fontein, Maloka photographer
Alexandra Township.

Some of those present were:
Waitresses-Mrs. J. Lebona, Miss
Mary Morudu, Laddie Manamela,
Ml s. Rachel Riba. Miss Rachel
Mabulelong.

Messrs A. Sehlogo, 1. Mor,
1\loela, J. Lekgetho of Bon Accord
Munici pal clinics MiSE! R. Tlhogo
teacher Wesleyan School, Nurse!
Grace Msimang and J ekeqa both
of Pretoria MuniCIpal Health Dept.
Messrs. J. H. Martin head teacher
Wesleyan School, 5. Piea: Kwa-
kwa also head teacher Berlin
Mission Lady Selborne, Mrs.
Mashao, E. Masioana Principal
Dutch Reformed School, Maraba-
tad, Harriet Owlson, Mercy Ma-
kg.the, Martha Welsh, N. Madi-
she, S. Hoy Mal.nae, Barbara
Hlabangane, bot h of WeseJyan
School, Sam. Mpawa also of Wes-
leyan. "Pat" Melato of N.A.D.
(Interpreter) J. Mog.le, O. RaIlale,
O. Mogale, A. Sete, Alex. Matho.
be la, E. M'Jgale music entliusiast,
R. M.lebye. P. Mogale of Germls-
ton. Edward Setst'di another
enthus.ast in music, J.Monyorola,
book-keeper, J. Long Molele, Car-
penter J. M.tle with bis daugh-
ter Ruth, Mr. M. Maponya, Mis3
Dolly \fa· tlaIa, B. Kuswayo, head
teacher Wesleyan School Lady
Selborne branch.

Robert s Heights
News

(By BAC.)

Our ex-scholar S. Mfolo who is no VI
attending school at Alexandra
spent very pleasant holidays out
here "itb his parents a nd rela-
tives. He visited many places
during his stay.
On Janllilry 12 H. Mampana

and G. Pit,je, both students of
B.T.! were seen about the place. The Rev. and Mrs. D. T Mats e-
They were the guests of Mr. S. pe, of the Methodist Church, t 1e
Pitie and W. ':\foeng both teachers Rev. L. N. Lethoba, of the A ~f.E.
of Flinksdrift. They were highly Church and Ml!~s M. Mokhahle
welcomed at Mrs. D. Mosaka's represented the Vredefort Temple
house. On [anuary 14 H. Mam- in Johannesburg.
psna, G. Pitje and S. Pitje went
to the forest to. cut some sticks
and on arnving at their cottage.
P. Pitje, gave a demonstration t-o
school boys on how to make or
weave a basket. He actually
made one In their presence.
It is now weeks ago since we

la t had rain out here. On
January 17 the A.M.E., Lutheran
and the Methodist Church pray-
ed together for ra in but up to now
it has not yet fallen.

(By S. PITJE)

- ~

S ri g ont in

A mo..t enjoyable party was
held at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Masinyane, in honour
of the Misses M. N. Masinyane
and G. N. l\Isipa both teach-
ers in Johannesburg who were
returning to school after spend-
ing their holidays with their
parents. A good crowd turned
up, and a very enjoyable evening
was spent.
The programme consisted of

M·d:J Ib T N songs dances, speeches, and
I Ue urg • ews plaYI5'and the proceedings were

--- kept up until midnight. Re-
(By MIKE MAllOJELE) freshments were served free of

charge. The chairman, Mr. S.
The ne w Advisory Board has Mnyaiza thanked Mr. a~d Mrs.

been eleoted and stands as follows Masinyane for their kindness
for the year: Messrs. Timothy in allowlDg the function to be held
Haseko, Willie· Mascow, Willie in their house. Miss Masinyane
Myeza. John Mal!'hinini, Jesiah also spoke and thanked the
Skabela. MikE\Mamojele. organisers and said how proud
These men are looking forward they felt at the honour done

to the improvement of the place. them. And that they would
Mrs. F. Dladle, a nurse at Graaf alway! have pleasant lila-

Reinet non- European Haspital, mories. They left the followmg
arrived here on January 15. Her afternoon by train for the Rand.
husband. Mr. John Dladla, head- A large crowd saw them off
. master of the _An~hc8n School amongst wbom were the Misses
here, was. very delighted to see Nora. Pelem, Muriel Nokwe, F.
the beautiful t ace of hIS wife. Mdletye, F. Mkiz~, J. Ms'pa,
T.he Queen~ L. T. C. played MeF..rs E K. Macumda. B.

sgnnst the Pnmro~es. Th!'se are Damane, H. Demane, A. Wilde-
the two local Tenms Clubs. The beeste, lJ. M ipe and F. Pato.
Queens were as follows:- MessTa.
J. Khomo. the Inter-national Congratulations to Mr, Horace
ohampion; J Khobong, the Cock- Mvula. Damane, secoud son of
Sparrow; D. Martins, the learner. Mr. and Mr... Damane of Kok tad
Lad res: Mrs. 1\I. Khomo, Mrs, for being appointed demonstra-

Sounds of joy were heard at the J. B, Mamojele, Mrs. S. Martins, ter III Bantu Iangua g es at
Iocation on Saturday and Sunday Mrs. M. Puns. Ronde bosch Univer- itj'. H ~
Janu~rv 9 and 19· were uttered Pnmreses were a8 follows: Messrs received his early education here
by AU' Fo~ce Native Iaboursr . It J. Thoke, J. .MJgoto, J. Mabuza, and proceeded to Adams Colleg~,
was a <?hrlstmas flast grvsn them Ladies were:- Mesdames. E Sefo- N a.taJ. . wnere he pas _ed m-
by then ma sters, a IS us ual1y Iosha, R. Choma Ponvs, and Miss j U.niversIty J.C. and he completed
done. Those past merry and A. .Haboza. After playing for the) hIS S' .P. H. at CIa) keburv.
haAPPbYdays t~rb bec:lled. b whole day, scores were registered Miss Gladys Ntikmca has left
t onnYh a adMYOYAwM

as
K
orn

as follow ...=. Primroses 82 games Kokstad for Phlllipolis to tate upo tne teac er an rs. c go- . I .. .'h B
tsa, of the Amalgamahd School, Queens 102 games a teaching po t 10 t.e antn
on January 7, both mother and Thus Queens became the masters School there. We WIsh them
baby an well. of the court by 20 games. both success.

The Loc I Bantu chool as
opened on Jsnury 26. All tea 'hers
who returne:t from their holidays.
ere Me srs. P. L. Matsio, E.

M. Maribe and Mistress G. Nca.
mane.

Mr. P. L. Matsio arrived on
.Tanuarv 25 and left Mrs. Matsio
and daughter at Kimberley for
two month. Mr. A. E. Mapf'1a is
still active. -
Messrs. J.M .. Makgothi, Ezek. M.
1tfaribe, lUrs. Makgotbi. Mrs. Mari-
be and old Mrs. Maribe have been
guests of Mrs. M. P. P. Melato.
Since the arrival of ths se visitors
there has been much rain in
Springfontein. Mr. A. P. Tlha
coane of the teaching staff of
Philippolis Bantu School, has neid
a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Meribe.

These are teacher. and miatre.
sses who were seen at the Spring-
fontem station entraining for their
different stations: Messrs. T. Ma-
tlhape (Fauresmitb) S. Leeu w, G.
Thamae, J. Leeuw. (Bethulie) A.
P. Tlhacoane. (Philippolis) Misses.
Hilda Mogoai (Philippolis) K.
Mokhosi (J agersfontein). The
local Bantu United School IS pre.
paring to meet in school sports
with Bethulie United School,
very earlv this quarter.

Vredefort News Ta e s·
«By T. GEXA) (By Man-About-Town)

Miss 5 IT O. MO~Eburni. of the
United SJh )01. has arrived from
Brandfort and Fauresmitb. as is usually the case. May it

continue like that.
On January a grand con ~ert

was beld at the Wesleyan HaJJ,
M r Lubabe was In the chair. The
home cholr acted splendidly. It
was formed of these members:.
Moyani and Lubabe. They kept
up the .. pirit of the audience sus-
pended for the night.
Among those present were Mrs_

Mnyani, senior, Mrs LBhatse, Mrs
Boti, Mr Boti, and a notable guest
Ir Sabelo Godfrey Magodla, tea-
cher in the Mvenvane High
School, ~t present spending his
holiday with the Guasnes.

Mr Magodla entertained the con-
cert weH wi: h .his humorous
speech, when he WaS asked to
render a solo. He looks and seems
a specimen of health, quite bright
and gay. The Taban'kulu branch
of The Students As ...ociston failed
to meet on tl:le appointed day.

The holidays are drawing to a
c ose and the people would have
nadquite a thrilJing time if it bad
not been forthePffvalentdro'lgh.
There are many enterprising' bu.
siness m sn in Ihis young town of
ours; like Guz ana Bros, General
dealers, Mr. Mnyani'fI Coffee shop
\1r Luhabe's 1khaya laba Hsmbi,
end Butchery. Mes:srs (jLzana
and Mnyan[!s But3hery, 'Phambili
Africa' The maize for the year
was very much promismg early in
January but the farmers are now
losing hope.

On January 1 there was horse-
racing at the course under the
auspices of Mr. Aegien. The horse
displa ved quite good training
for the occasion. One thin£!
which pleased most was the be-
haviour of the spectators· There
was no ",houting of drunken men

Mr. and Mrs. Thos B.Gexa have
also arrived from the 'I'ransv aal
when> thei r baby boy" Doctor"
was seriou .ly taken ill thus nece-
ssitating their speedy return to
Vredefort.

Mr So]. P. Matsego, Principal
of Frankf .rrt, and Ir. David f.
Matsego, of Vtljoensdr!ft, were
the guests ot the Rev. L. N. Le-
thoba last week.

The Misses R. Mokhahle and
A Mo bale who spent their va-
cation at Vredefort bave left for
their respective sch ools.

Miss Ena. O. P. Motshumi, of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~. ~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~
Johannesburg, is at home for a
short vecation. Read "THEBANTU WORLD" First.-----
The marr: ge took place on i---------------------- .

Wedne day at the Iethodi t
Church of Miss Emmah, econd
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. J.M O.
Mot humi, of Vredefort. The Rev
D. T. Ma epe officia ed.

The Mi ses Mary Ma ike of
Johanne burg, M. Moditle (Win-
burg) R. Motshumi and E Me-
tshumi of Vredefort were bride
m aid :5. Messr~. P. Sekanot
1. Tlals , A. Betrou of J ohanne _
burg and O. .Moditle (\Vinburg)
were best men.

The marriage of .. Miss Sinan
Masilo to Mr. Simon Lebethe al 0
tnok place on Tuesday.

so lie okomela
Adrcae ea Maba othe, T.ebang ke nna Tailare
ECONO UC DRAPERS. ea banyaJi. Mo e 0 rokl-

313 MarsltaU Street. loeng 0 bi a bo tloh ho
-Ieppestown. £1 ho I&ahoUmo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTH •

Kokstad SAFETY FIRST!
ews

(BY OBEKONA)
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~AGE SIX THE BANTU

luU: ngy
galapa

angalapa
Ul 'yangantatu
Wamakosi

Ne N&tive
Commissioner(NGU ESAU MAZIBUKO)

Kubaholi
Ezinhler:i sako Mhleli, ululeke

ngamazwi smn-ue ukuba abahol~
mebenzeni, p ka ti kwezinto ezt
ningi okufune a bnzeoze, bazilwe
"ulonyaka.

Ut hwala

Lomhlsngano \J'abe uhIangene
e Koto e Newcastle wenganyel we
yi Native Commis ioner u Mr
Heaton any« nehumu ha u Mr
L. Aderndorf. Araakosi abengeko
ngapan .•hle kwaman~, u R~debe
esizwe aams Hlubi; Nkosi we
iz e sak a N dhlela: Kumalo

wesizwe sakwa Kumalo no Ku-
l heka wesizwe sase Mbhen:leni
kanye ke nezinduna.

Abatengisi bot hwala, kakulu,. " " .....batengi i bo . ..Imey na, ..,~:
gomfane," "Hobhi i" no "Gologo"
e ufike e ik tini sokubav abaholi

batate izinyatelo ezinzima. Ku
mteto we Native (Urban) Areas
Act ka 1923, ku ona indhlela ~o-
kuba lam vils a=nkuko atengtsa
utshwala abosh we nzima, Ihla~l~
ibekona uokuva ejele kokublh.
Ma epinda !.banjwa, e enegama
loknti ngums-benzt wake, u.J:{u-
aila im pilo emexekaxake+-idle
dnd disorderly life-makasendwe+-
peported-a~iwe lapo avela kona

Bagcwele Ema Lokishini
Kubatengisi balopoyizinl odala

olova clay ita, izigewelegcwele,
izim~i, u ubulalana neminye imi-
kuba e haqtsa ikand , knkona ase
beke babosh wa.

Ku+anumzana bakiti a labebi·
zwe abapati bamaplazi yilaba:-
('I'ru tees) Messrs I aae Mabaso,
Gardensvrlle: O. Bar.en Dhta-
.r.ini, Nellie Valley; William
Dube, Cloneen: Walter C. Dhla-
mini, Nellie Valley; Moses
Mkize, Drangan; Joseph Mngoma,
Kil eel kanye no Peter MtIm'?ulu
no John Nkosi, Newcastle; John
Kubheka, Jobstown: Amos and
Amon Zulu, Blaa.uwbosch kanye
nabanye abaningi.

Loku le Native Commissioner
intsha ysfika yatokoziswa ukubo-
na ibandhla e ikulu loku Jegcwala
inkantolo le 'e lama inda 0 yonke
-sbanye ba lunguza emnyang o.
Akuban ~a kona nok» izindaba
e~ibalulekile Eyon, yabekwa
pambili ukufundelwa ocingo (tele·
gram) 01walupuma kwi Cbief
Nati"\"8 CommIssioner lokwazisa
umpakati ngokulahla pantsi ubu-
kosi ngu KlDg E..Iward VIII ka.
nye no" utabata ubuko.i ngu
Duke of Y{Jrk- King Edward V 1.

Abaholi Mabenze Loku:
Mabafune bah101e lemi bulala·, .

zwe-pela inele uku: OSf.wa l~U-
dhlukele kwezioye i?iloki hi ofu
isbint"he izindhlu nabanye aba
bulalazw-3 aba~:~akaboshwa-iyo
quba leli bpi ints!. Mab~ti banga
y.tola bayobikela amapOYlsa uku· ",Vabure wanika izeluleko hubsba abasende. Loku yikona oko .
kombtsa u Holumf ni u uti impe- . fuyi bempahla nabalimi, ~ -luleka
la loku olcushiwo abahleli m ..baboli nange ikonyane kanye nezlmfuoda
betu !aku qond.le, bazimisble makwele zezinyan-sa ezihamba
uku a arra Afrika abe :i8izwe ezi- ziwaka abantu ziti z'namafuta

€zinyamazane hnti aku~iw I.wanl.

Ubunzima Nabu? Pakat; ~wezikulumi z"kitl kw
kuluma 0 Messrs I. S. Mabaso. C.
B den Dhlamini, Josiab Nkabi.
I1de nabanyeke.

Emakl-i hi lapa kukona izi
tenjwa nabakulu abatengi;a
ut hwala. Lento okufanele
ngabe ab y·:mzi ngoba asiko
i izatu sokuba be ze lomkoba
ngoba abalambi, l1jengala;"a ,.ba·
ti bat~ ngi a ukt~ba bazipilise. Ma
kunje izitenj wa nez kulu (naba.-
holi imbala) kuyibona nabo Kangazi nOma. 0 Kopeletsheni
bCltengisa . t hwala baze babena- bonke bakise kowa e Newea tIe

m ka imende (cu tomers) abute- yini. Siya.mtusa, siyambonga
nga n~e ikwenedll, tina asimanga.li siyam~abBza. Ama ro( rns cIsh'
nxa. betule. Nok?ke mabashint he ukufika kuma 30. Kllsnkela eku-
ingqondo. Utshwala bulala, ·vulweni kwezikole zonke zikole
buouodhla izwe. Nan 0 incabha
b holi. Izigigaba zot hwala ziya·
ziwa. Kupela akulingwe ukuqe-
daukukngiswakwab~

Ma~aDongw~ allconywe u Ko-
pelet beni wase Newcastle ngog" a
kela i ikole zonke zabanto indhlu
eyesabekayo ngobukulu nang0
buhle.

Upelel. ohiem lwesitatu)
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ewcastle
Ezase Nellie

Valley Ezase Mgungundhlovu Onduku Zibomvu
NGU DAY EATER

(NGU W. A. E. MANYONI)
ezisebenzini zabautu.
lwe songati kuzo
ngamaxonsati.

Kusahnde
litshazisw,

No,",vuVUIlG kukuf. oka.,mlosi oka·
Dinli, Inhliziyo lye iDle-KwamaJurqra (Rheumatism) Del~ kukufa nay •• Uk.

wel. pa okuqoto kuyadingeka aaoJcusJaes..... Imisipa eliknni, Doma
intamo eliknni noma uktlvuvukala noku.hi .. kwamalungu. Kuzimpan
lezo zo Mtshetaha.

U,,"vuvuluda Nolnujq.......
wezlnyGwO (Goat).
Lokn kufa kufana DOMt hetsha.
Knvnmiaa kolrnha knqale nsezin.
yawo-uzwana olnkuln kul.po
knq I kona. Lnvuvukale lube
bomvo lubukeke "lntnkutele."
Jnhlnngu ziyesaheka. Futi knva.

Zonke indawo wom.niea abantu abantaundu beltatowa yi}oku kura.
Ahanye habo Ie behamba ngezinti-behluleka ukwenza noma imopi
urn ebenzi-bepila impilo yosizi. Imali, izinkomo, konke banako,
Lan,gakukipa ngoJmkulu ukutokoza nma benokutola ukwelapeka. Baya
kukutye1a kanjalo.
epa, ngo 3/6 'nJndldeJzo etoJzcnlsG~ IJIIIIO Jna~I)IarumG. Lelo

IlJUJni lagtJbhlJ IlJua JONES' a lfEUMATJCUaO, umG uJudawa
dsi'o so Mfa...,.", noma UlwuuvuJz,.1a Jrwa'npawo, u'anele
uJzuJumalUl ftflOJnuhe.1uJ 'galJ... laJomut. om..... Glba~. Ke

njengohlLn ulipuza, upaule ukubangeono kwe Zinhlnngu Nokuqina Noku.
\'1l'Ii'ukala. Loko kuya kulm 'aJz.z.1a ukuba utole owona muti ngoqobo
omelwe kukuQUheka nawo. Umuti oyiaimanlaliso nongena ngozi

~

ofauele abatsha nab.dala ngokufanayo. Omunye wama.Jaji etu ahloni-
• pcknyo usibhalele inewadi etakazelisayo ehoDS. 1IIDutiwetu olnngUeyo.

~ 'nani Ilne ..nL Izftelo %lqlnlseJdle. VJnavumelelllnl
i I I "h"btl uhlu",we n"u MtshetsJua Nolluvuvu" .. Jnue-
I .I! :fnl'Gwo 1 Fumall ...... IIJua101. .JONES' .RfIEVMA-! . j TICURO namuhla. Onke amakemisi apamhili nezitolo I~

anokuku ten gisela ngawo. ~

! .~ ~ODII'A AII'OQAPBL,j

~~ LENDODA
EPEPELI ELISONGl-

Emva .os.wcmi a obese kuba-
bazesa, kwati ekupeleni kon vnka
layibuyi a iMv Ia kepa Ienzelapi
ngendhl lal Akuyo nayo kuleli
lakiti, a antu abalimang n ok e
neliseks ngenxa yokuntuleka kwe-
mbewu ngenxa yokomi a okwal a
kona pakati kwei.yang ka Dece-
mber .uze kubes kupeleni £:onya·
ka.

Futi ukuba olayita bevtndabe-
gudwini bheka ngobs cisho l~nke
itawini Iike lavungama Ii sole
ukutl olavita bazenzela ngokuta-
nda nokuhamba ebusuku seku
ing~zi kanti futi kwezinye Indawo
okusonazi amatunzi amapolisa
awabonwa kona ikakolo kubo belu
olitiva lapo sekn gunv e nOla!lta
bam a Ndiya. Nebala kunjalo
ukuhamba ebusuku ku ukucela
ingozi. Amapo:y isa emi ngezr-
nyawo.

X X x
Wo he, kazi izibhamu lezi. aba-

ntu basitapapi kangaka. un u~wa
-nie, usobanibani udutshuli we
kwabanjwa umuntu. Dn~udukQ,
kubanjwe umuntu nesi bharnu
cdubule omunye. Ngiyazisa sizo-
penduka izinyamazane.

.x x x
Ezitezi ezintsha ezakiwayo kuwe

umuntu oseber.za la e Mgu'ndhlc-
vu wasiwa esibhedhlela.

~ J,

I kuze yababs za imantshi e
Mgu'ndhlovu lapo umuntu ebe-
kwe icala lokuba ebaniwe nevolo-
volo ngapandhle k wernvume. Ite
mblaumbe ngahle adubule yona
ngevolovole leJo ngoba int? . E>siva:
mi rile. Wanqunyel wa izmyang
ezimbi i lloba 0 £2.

·x x x
}i;mveni kwemin) aka elishumi

ibbay' skobho yamahala e'JiYE'Dze·
lwa abantu yonke iMgq\belo e
Mat beni ase Mgu'ndhlovu isipe·
lile ngenxa roba kupele imifane·
ki'::J ebi konjiswa kona. Scngati
u Kopelet~heni uz.rua ukwenza
imfanE'kiso f>klllumayo p~enxa.
yoba lomdhla1o ubunendumela

•
Umdhlalo Ka New Ye r

Bekunernidhlalo ka New Year
e Mbabane nase Nellie ValIeoy
r.: sse Annie VilIe- u ona ama
Xmas TIres. N izoti ze qapuqapu
nge Nellie Valley DE Annie Ville.

Kwakukona amakwaya amabili.
elase Annie Virlie ne.s se :Tellie
Valley. Ngapambt 0 Kis imusi
lamakwaya alungisels l a_ulu ngo-
kubambe enza amakon~ati kwi
nda wo nzendawo kanye ne ezi
Nkomponi •p apumelela ukufu-
mana ok wanele umdhlalo wsbc->
izinkomo. Kwadhlalwa ahle
kakulu ngosuku iuk NEW Year.
Akwavela luto olubi; bapana
kwanj ya ehlahleni labo, kwapela
ngokutoso 'isa k Dye nenjabulo
kubo bonke.

Ngosuku I ka 8 January 1937,
ema Ntungweni beku butene
intsha "ezintombi nf'zinsizwa,
kuhaiaIis'\'{a u 1 u lwendodana
yesibili yo Mr no Mrs Barlen
Dhlamini ebifinyelele eb ngen.
(emiuyaka 30. Kwakwenziwe idi
Ji elikulu, lentiwe ngu Mr Evelyn
Courtney Perd at Mntun~w8.
Nabazal bstotoza kakulu uknb
indodana yehle e Goli 'apo i ebe-
nza kona izojabula no dadewabo
na',)lnawabo. Siyifi~e'a izic suku
eZlDdc kanye Dezinbl!ll la.

zongenela kona esase P8tter ..o~1St
School. Lennolton S...hool, Kirk-
ldnd "'t. chool ne Fairleigh
Intermediate Schcol.

Kepake :nk edum zayo Biz a
ukuba sizonganyelwa (Prjneipal-
ship) umlungu. T.JOkokckudumaza
aban·ogi.

It he legumbi lalesi a i 0 line
II rna Ie Administrator yeN t-
al u Honom able H. Gordon Wat-
son anye nele Mayor ya e
NewJa t e u Mr W. B. cotto

Si,. abonga.

D yEa ter

Utshwala Besizulu
Tina bantu siyinqaba. Sh'azi

uku i tlma senza isicelo sokuba
SLZfnzele ut hw~la besi Zulu
(Ka.fI.r Beer) abapati ban~enqabe.
Amapoyisa nabanye abelungu
aba namagama baya vumelana
neng londo yokuba senze sipuze'
utsh wala besizulu. Kutenike
siuca.melc ukwenza UpOylZlDl
osuqede isillwe eSi!Dnyama.

Uyidhlula yonke

(mit!! I

1/6

Ezase Tekwini

Inkol1 Y~mitl

.c\mAY~za ! I

/6..,
I
I
!
I

, I

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABA:\T .

Ohlanzayo
IZIFO WNKE EMZIMBE~1 YA.BANTU

Ogeza umzimba Wonke.
Wenzelwe llkuba uai.ze .bantu. UtengW& ngamakosi nnm<iuna
nabantu abawuaebenziBaYo nomkabo iminyaka eminingi. Labo

r golwesi Tatu oludhlule·kw&be bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iWOD
k~kona inkonzo ya.ma oandhla wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwa bekatele, bedange-
.hlang:meyoa'apa-Durba.n Nat- Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njenaroyLe rnkulll a tA

. Ch h C be)wa izimpi ezinlrnJu br.zinqobe izita zabo.
lve urc .)unoil-Ktrabe ku Lomuti Otukululayo nngama piHB, usimze ugwinye lube lun.H
.:-ontelwa endhlini yama Weseli. nje kabili age 8Onto lapo UBulaJa, uti ul'llka ekuseni ukipe .ronkf'
Esi!'.lalweni kwab J ku ngu Rev. into embi esiswini nase matunjini Il&8O 80nke isihluni'u esingl!.F. M. Ca.luza weband n la It>. ma ~ ~-ti.
Presb:yteria ~ k

Ngeke ube namandhla "enze imisebenzi ~mi ulu nxa umzimbt.
Kwaqala uku humayela 1 Rev. wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ucacambe.

Sii.\dstone webandhla jama Swidi ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla nempilo uyijabulele.
kwa Zuln. Rwa e k'l'andela u Enye Y'IIIlttllrosiabantu edhla lomuti Otukululayo i ., kungang1
E. V G-umede w8)andhla ie Gene- jabuliaa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bsngaban&wo 101lluti.
r&l Mis ion, kwabuye kwashum i' yini ungasi bhale1i emapepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe nabakude t
Yc'la u Rev. K. J. ] ohaosor weba- Buu esitol. sakili hqala •• lIa utallleJe iP.stal Order lib 1/6
ndhla lama ~Wtdi Japa. Kukona Lowo owenzayo manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna UkUQODdA
!lekwaya yamaSont~ abla :lgeneyo I ka.kulu ngaso ningabhalela ku:
Ipetw~ ngu :M" A. AiS( mt. Inkol. zo A H TODD Ltd Uk..
yap~twa ngu Rev N. M Nduli We •• ., m emlSI,
bandhla Ie American B Jsrd lapa I JNDBLOVINI, RED BILL, Nata.l..
DResibasiso. " ~~~~~~~~~~po~,~o~~~e~i~~~i~ti~e~~~·~~~e~'~~~Z~i~W~a~k~o~~~.~~~~~~~

(NGU NYONIYAMANZl) LEYO-UKUBA
AYJJ(O LENDODJI.

*********** •••• *
Umo ungena kuwutolG
oka JONES' RHEU •
MATICURO lGpo kini,
bhalela masin.yane lciti:

x X x
Songati unyaka 10 omusha

uqonde ukus ..hlukanisa nqezifo.
Abanin2'i bods buka ukuzwa. nQ'e-
sifo sika Mrs. Pekos Mngad:
indodakazi encane ka Mnu. Obed
Makatini umfowabo Mnn John
K offre oshone esozebeleta. U Mnu
P. Mngadi umpatisikwama s&
Maritzburg Bantu Football
Association Esinye 'isifo esika
Duke Mtembu wase Yideni indo-
da na yomufi u Mfut-dtsl Mtembu
emveni kokugula isikati. Siya-
bezwela labahlobo naalezifo esiba-
velele.

x x x
Iningi into esiyibuksvo emadelo-

bhe ni. Pela kusekona naku-
mandiva asabarnbe lsindiya anga-
kakolwa. Nj engoba sekuza u
Good-Friday nie kukona isitombe
okusor a sikonziwe okutiwa iyona
nkosi ya "'0 esiva ka shiswa ku i.
hlwa ngenqola (trolJey) edor 8Wa
ngezandhla. Bese kwenziwa.ke
iz in k:i1ingwane zskona. Pela.
kulungiselwa usuku luka <!ood
Friday o suhanjwa ngalo emlilwe-
Ill.

x x x
Indaba ehlekisayo eyensizlVa.

eyati urna ibuzwa. ~kuti izimp~-
hia ezinhle nezItII., uzebelem,
wati webele intokazi yake ngoba
etuna ibe isip )Dono.

x x x
Kusl1ke ku ini ati umuntuleshayela
izivakasheli i gramophc.ne ziti
z'salalele ebfsevirnbezela yena
ehlabelela kurgabe kusazwakala
D "grarnopherJe? Ca, nizosahllull

min kok.uha lok.u kuen kuzihona.
blilO Dlokuba umnntu aqine
ilia'll, abcmolaka, ngelinye isikati
adan,ale. Umcamo nbeyincosana
futi nheJIIDyama.

UY AKW AZI KAHLE
AWV,r1JU.NJ "'ONA

".OQOBO 1U.
JON_

.. auJfArJcu.O'

...... **********

OKA JONES'
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ZULU Ubhovo Ogqobu 'jKetango•
•

U Mshiveni KaDinuzulu
Nama Dodana

AkwaZulu E Goli
ChurchBhova

Ogqa bula Leh Bandhla be Iinomhlanga. Weneeu, Ema Cunwini Rev ukuti seuyawuyeka ngoba esewe-
no walo wesitha.thu (An nue l L. M. Hlatshwayo," la, Insika (Church Counoil) yase
conference) obubtanzeue e Glendale nase Ohaaaskraal iketa u Mfondisi Charles Dubs

N S GU E ) IKetango: Alexandra Townsnip, Johannes- Rev G. Mkize atate rsihlalo se Conference enda
gu B,. M DE • burg District ngomhla zimbili kn Nomfondisi Edward Shangase weni yomfundisi W. Dimba.

U mpati sihlalo u Rev. A. 1\1- Sentember 1936. Ngalelo Ianga 0 ave zoziuikela kuleli-Bandhla Kwabikwa ngabafundisi abanga-
Sikekane oweneka pambt kwe U Motwaoa u Mshiyeni ta kwakuwu uku Iokwemukels aba- owase Nsuze 0 'I'ongsat, seko kuleh ban.lhle ekukade
bandhla azisa inkosi ngalaMadoda- Dtnuzulu, u Bhova Ozqsbula tunyw (delezates) Abavangeli ababekona yilaba:- bsngamalunza e Intsika (Ohurch
na akwa Zulu ate azihlanganisa ike tan 0, uligqabule ngempela Ama delegate amukelwa ngu e Johannesburg nakwezinye rzi- Councif) Kwaketws abanye ezi

d k b Gosa omkulu wams Band hla u ndawo Evangelists J.B. Sitebe, sundhleni zal bo lapa kwaketwangomqon 0 wokuz-ka nokudo- i etango em utanweni ayemenys- Mr George ibiya. Ababingelel E S. Magwaza, Thos Zondi, F.M. u Rev L.M. Htat h wayo, Rev
nsela wonke ongawakwa Zulu Iwe KUWO wamaDodana akwa umhla.ngano egameni Isma Ban- Niapa, P. Ngcobo, Z MiLyako, J.G. Mkiz~, Evangelist Johannes
kulenhlangagano, nokuti ulwimi Zulu. LenhJangano yayenzela dhla kwaba ngu Mvangeli E. S. M.Bothwell.Mkize, John Shanzase Nkabini. Oshintshweni kwa hi-
Iwabo namasiko abo angakohla- u Mntwana umkosl wokutoza Magwasa Durban, Mr P. Ngcobo Johannes Nkabini, Josiah Moya. ntshw a Rev Mvuyane ase
kali ahlale esetshenztswa, ["sewa- ngezinkulumo na 1gezingoma na- ohleni lwamakosikazi Johannes- Kwakukona nabefundisi ab di- Johannesburg a isw&. e Heidel-

I.;, borg I.. k I b pumelels berg ne Standerton. E Johanneszistle ke amadoda eNLosl·nl· wase- ngezibongo . nga ut!..wam e wa a a ,.-
"" Berni kanjena ab tunywa; nga ukufika woMfundisi Thom- burg kwati a kllzake kupste u

biza ongumsekeh wawo, lowo Njengoba eyibixa omunye Doornfontein Messrs Mdhletshe. pSOE. Dlwati no A.D. DI ati, Mfundisi Charles Dube kuze
kungu Mou. W.B.Vilakazi B. A. owayekona indaba kulo lelikasi J.B. Sirebe. abamkelwanga ngokungafiki wa- kuhlale Tnt lka ngo December 16
Esazisa ke futi nangabanye abase- k vaba sengatlt] uM atwana umo, Pr etoria vl, J. Moya. Leslie boo 1936, Lezi sinqumo zedhluliswa

k J Nkabeni nae voti ye Conference kwaqi-kela Iomhl angano, wabasho nga, ya wa e awuz wanl nenqubo leyo, 'R"t R' J J M . . Kwati ke insika yenza umbiko niswa ama Miniti e Oonference
f' f d I - I 81 Z ev.. ZlZl,. CCh h' '1) k bi k ...mag ma, Rev. A. M. Sikakane, gomoya 0 u ums eyo rmpe a Weneen- Ema Cunwini Rev wayo urc UOUllCl wa 1 e. yase 'I'oleni . Waschbank Natal.

J. C. P. M a v I' m bel a wati yeua ahambi nezinto si- L M HI t h isitu.iywa s se j ohannesburg Zf)n e izikundhla zisemi naoku-
b dhlu' I 'h b .. a s 8.'YO. ukuti u Pre ident we Oonfere-J. S. l\ingadi, G. Ku. an u u ayo nez i am a ngasese. Glendale and Chakas Kraal Rev nee Rev W. Dimb uvalelisire ~je~lc,~~ab;~~~)~o \ie~J ~~~~:~

zwayo, H. T. Kumalo, C. D. Nalapo imbongi ibonga w syituli- J.G. Mkhlze. Ezinye izindawo kulo lonke i Bandhla I se Uoli ne owashintshwayo , apepezw8.
Xaba, A.rl'. Zondi, A. B. Nda sa yakati kokubonga kwayo zatumela izincwadi ziziianduleia nase magat heni alo nokuti use- i Conference ezayo ukuba iye
ba no W.Z.W.Vilakazi. Umgcini amakosi angaseko akade afa abe Abafuudisi ab be ona yilaba;- vawuveke um ebenzi useys pe- Ema Chunwini esifundeui eslpe-
sihlalo wasebiza Isikulumi so u ekona apiJayo zingezwakali izt- Johtmnesburg Rev Mvuvana, sheya, Kwafekase futi u Nobha- twe ngu Rev L.~{. Hlatahway o
I W B Vb Pretoria Rev C.M. Dtibe, la ama Bandhla u Mr E .. Ma-

qa a u Mn. • . rlakad B. A. ongo zawo. Reitz Rev J.J. Mzizi, gwaza ukuti nave umbhalele (lsaqutywa)

Owati yena uzokuluma ngeze Nalapo i icelelwa "amehlc' __ ~;:====~====::~::========================:.,mlu-ido aenqub ke'a pambili kubantu yanqaba v.ali ubani ote
ngoba ungomuny emasangweni makutiwe abantu abazoyibona
emfundo, wabhekis kakulu ngem Ii? Kayishoogo ojalo yona.
ei kosmi ukuba iNkc sl Iqondislse Ot nda ukuylbona angsylbona
tbe nokwazi ngomuntu wakwa ngokut ...nda kwake hayi ngoba
Zulu olapa kwelisenhla nokuti ezobizwa sengatiti ubjzwa iyona.
kukona abapete imisebenzi emi, Yati kaylko yon a lapo. Ukufudu
kulu kakulu epakamileyo kukona mala kwo Mntwana lapo esekuIu-
nowa wa Hulumeni e Pretoria rna ehlsba ukuzondana kwerifu-
angjiz:sa ngaye nalapa pakati kwe ndi wa nokuzisebenzela zodwana
jo.burg, Kwakona naba Mnum- ngemfundo YltZO kwaba sengatiri
z sna abasemapepeni njenge Bantu uMntwana wab ngazi luto ngo-
World no Mteleli waBantu aba kubak ina kwalenhfangano eyabe
kwa Zulu. L")l{U kuyls 650 sake imenzela udumo.
sokuba aban tu bafundiswe ngo N b k I b d b 1 I
kuqubekela pambili loko sengati . bghen,xa yo u u u. 0 a a 0 u

Nk . . L ....I k d SIZO a a ngf. Io - ngokuFeleleyone OSl IngOK:USexe a wan e k Ii . hI .
akl ik I 'hI" we izayo ezin em zo Mhleli.W rwe DeS} 00 esmge e SI- Nibh k' I

bizwe ngokuti isiKolo senhlangano Kl e e Ipepa e Izayo nonke~
(United School). ute ngomsombu1uko ekusem -

Umgcini sihlalo wacela eain e s~yobona uMntw~na uqobo lwake
isikulumi senhl1ngano etite ebiz!a kY01:1j uba kaSI~shenWeuku~~kla
ngokutiwa eyeCoorporattve uMnu k:h81 e k:k°j OSW . ahsamu"i a
:L.1 iMfeka, ote yena walsho k e

k
hUI'u: ~Slls ena &:0

ho W q'l' k' I I be- n e 0 usen lZlyweDl yake. Sa-s a Dlsa a u u nga omse k I k S b s· I
nzi ameJe woo a em:! Location. u e. a, II ooga. esoDlXoXe aj
Eyazisa kakulu il 'kosi ukuti lsi- agehzayo ke zonk:e lezo.
''fiso sake uk ba wonke umuntu
olapa namh'a pambi kwe Nkosi n ~Iyelinqangi. esiti ngesakiti,
yake n3njengoba esenikelwf' !luba ngSSI Zulu u L1ZWi.
lokuba akulume parnbi k weNkosi Impels. yati ukusho kwasika
nabmtu bayo ngitikunge bonskale kuwo w?nke obekona kwabak~n~

d ' ' " ukul9Jeh~a nokutula oku YISl-
~~u misa ~ ~k("'SI yetu nayo mangaliso kokade ek(ma. lnko-i
IZlbone ukutt lyabusa n:;bantu ibalayile abantu ba.vo vati konke
bayo belamba masibe njengama enikala ~gako kulet~~i kimi
India nam3 China ona asatshw!l' kubone mITIa kuhlele mlna oku-

H I 'b I' fanele uma nginedhlulio::ele kona
yo ngu. u umem ngo a anema 1, Ikomkulu. _fusani uk' z-enzela izi-
ak~a.Zl nokukonza aWawo ama- nto ngup!'I.:Idhle kwamakosi ~nu _
kOSI. kiln ,kuba lIeblahl9, ngoba IEl-
Kute kusukuma omunye we, ~. 0".1 Ibtk. ..lwe. nina okuba ini-

zwakala. uMntwana emnqumil ,nr.g.s 1e. kwemkala nga~o lap~
umlomo. Impela Dgoku~hiseka. ':>:11.1 ~h nl I".gu ~fvehnq~ngl.

, • • ' 1:' ~ l' n OJ It O)P. mIna ngmgu
'OkuYlSlmangahso, tub" hla'a mun tl \\t> - o .. to nllidhla isitebe
pantsi wena. KWl).8ukuma e Son we II. lami efShe~bi, futi
yt'na wabeka am80zwi ashi~a.· ng~D.c.ma. TJkiti aqmisayo l<?ko
yo acita Jomhl8ongano ObU8U" nglll ngJ[)ga~ho rgls?o ufmt~ mna
b kw p b' k k e.benu lapa abamngl kabazl loto
e. . e . am I wa e DgU~. nge uooto. Ngi i zifundLeni

geln) sl~lalo. Awokuqal.. yt- oma kuqa.la nit8ndane nezinye
lana, nglbuza kuwe wena Si- iziZWEl, npoba Fengi bona nokuti
kakane, ingabe lenhlangano }fomfundo ite ye!eta ububi boba-
lyaka yini ama. Shangane? ndhl.ulul0 pa.katJ kwenu,. nalaba
I k .. S ') I k abatl bafundlle namhJanJe bafu-
~a. a Ylnl ~ma wazl. Y8o. ~ odele ukuzipili;;a bona ngokwabo

Ylnl amaXosa? Iyak80 Ylnl hai ukusiza abanye babo.
Abesufu? Ngiiuna impendulo. TImgcini . ihla'o wahiza U Mou
Qa. Nkosi eyaka nje sma Zulu. D. Ro. ~walll, wamazisa e~ko ini
[ . 'kosi ibuzile luti kumgcini mzokutl: .uyena OngUn;tpa~l waldo
'hl I k t' 1 dhl 'k osl eh ....JZW8 ngokutl Yl Bantu

.81 a 0, nul en u engl u- Sport 8lab.
yo manje imele uZulu yedwa
na? Qa N kosi. Yati iNkosi lnko-:i yati iyatokoza ukom,

I bo':l& lomfana wayo, lomfana yazi
:.yizwa ni oku llonke·nina eni- uyi~e owasebenza umsebenzi om,
1apa, ukuti mina angiIufuni kulu ukuboshwa kukay:~e inko.
ubandhlult.Io ngingu MshiyeIJ i .j u Dinuzulu 'naxa esefa uyise
.ka Dinuzulu futi mina zonke walomian waye kona eluneni'
·izin to ezenzi~a ngasese njengo umf.u?disi. Tw~I.l o?glseko ?ay.e

B Yatt mkosl nglyam yaleza DInel-
kwe~za ~wama usumane f!,.Clnele lomfana nabayizita kUye
kanglhambl n8.z0 u~mpela;ya. bahlonipf' m'nll Msbiyeni. In-
zisani i Nkosi yenu enikala koozo yava[wa ngomculo wesizwe
ngako, mina ngibekiwe ngibe- ~k09i Eikelela i Afrika. Umfu':ld-
nani lapa emblabeni ri. 'kosi 81 Dube we Bandh.la lama. Afnka

S hI wavala fumgebenZI ngomkuleko.
Jetu sonke U omand a U Nkulunkulu abeke isolake
(ipelela oh h;D i 1wesi hili) komnyama wage Afrika.

I-Bandhla Gardener Mvuyane A. C.

~ TATA NANSI INDOD-
AKAZI YAKO, UNGI.
BUYISElE INKOMO

ZA.MI ZElOBOlO.

WENZIWA "INI
UKU BA UKHUlUME
KANJALO KIMI NA r

NGOB AYINGIZALEU
INGANE..

Wayefuna Ukuba Abuyiselwe Izinkomo Alobola Ngazo.
Lo wesifazane ohlupekileyo makube wayesosizini blukulu ekubeni indoda yake ya) iiuna
u~~mbuyisela kuyise, Makube wayehIezi esovalweni lokuba kazi ama Feluna Pills azom:::-iza
yInL

inoku khuiuma ngeqiniso elipeleleyo ukuba sinezinkulungwani zezincwadi ezivela kubazali
abasityela ukuti ama Feluna Pills abenza batoJa jzingane emveni kokuba se be' "lIe itemba
iokuba abangepinde batole Iuto. Ama Feluna, kwabanjalo, afike anyakazise ilu;. . elinga~e-
benzi ngemfanelo mhlaumbe elihleziyo nje. Ama Feluna avu~elela iuti anikeza amandhla
emalungwini ukuze umteto Wokudabuka, ngokusizakala oko, ubenako ukubanika ingallc
ebekade beyilindele beyifisa. '

Futi ama Feluna abhasope yonke impilo yowesifazane. Lama pilisi OI1O'eza futi ahlambulula
ig-azi libe bomvu linote. Yiloko okwenza owe-ifazane osebenzi_a ama Feluna ukuba ag-c" a-
liswe yimpilo nenkutalo, abe sekujabuleni ajwayeleke. Uzizwa epile kahle kwaye abafazi
abanempilo enhle kumnandi ukuhlala nabo.

Ukuba lezimpau ziJandelayo mona kuwe zikomba isimo
esinokwelatshwa ngama Feluna Pills:-

Igazi elibutataka, Ukudinwa, Ubutataka, Ukusongeleka, Isifo
senyanga c. imhlope, Amehlo alu6fi, Iqolo elibuhlungu,
Amahlaba ngesikati senyangll, Isisu esingasebenzi kahle,
Amabala emhlwen~ Inzululwani, Ikanda elibuhIungu, Ukuca-
nuzela kwcnhliziyo, Inyongo nezinye izinkatazo zesisu.

Sicindezela lapa incwadi ca:;,uma ku
Ezekiel Nkosi, wase P.O. Karino,
Transvaal, ekwayenye yeziningi eziJapa
ehovisi letu.

.. Kwapela iUlinyaka emitatu ngishadtlc
nenkosikazi yami pambi kokuba sitole Ill-
gane yamazibolo. _ gangidabuke kabi ngi-
cabanga nokumbuyiseIa kubazali bake.
Esinye isihlobo _a_e1uleka ngoI.."lltimakasc-
benzise ama Feluna Pills, wenza njalo.
Ekumangaleni kwami okukuIu nase kuja-
buleni kute cmuva kwezin:ranga ezine
"amita waza wan~izalcla ingane cnhlc
ekhulupeleyo yentombazana. Noma l,.,\ enza
ukuzalwa kwalenganc noma kwenza ama
pili i angazi kahle kodwa impilo :)al.e
ingcono kakulu oloko waqali a ukudhla
ama Feluna. ~Tamuhla sesine zingane ezin-
tatu. amatombazana mabili, nomfana
Zonke zipile kahle ziqinile."

(EHUVA KWEZINYANGA eztU 12..,
IMPILO YAMI INHLE
KA KU l U HAN JE. ,-,n·'"I/o ....
NENGANI IKHULUPElE

FUTI IPllE KAHLE. 1'J.",jj!f!HI'IIl~.

SIN E NGANE
MANJENA. SIYAWA.,
BONGA AHA FELUNA

Seluleka ngamandhla ukuba ke nilinge anla
Feluna Pills Abcsifazane Kupela. Atengiswa
yonke indawo nge 1/9 ne
3/3 igabha ezipaketeni
ezibomvu ezifana nale.
Ukuba kulikuni ukwafu-

mana lapo bhalela ku PI L L 5
P.o. Box 731,Cape Town,
utume1e imaJi yawo. for females "onlq.-
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Tb 8 W Id these and one must choose thol. e anto or which are most suited to one's
:;ATTJRUA Y. FEBRUARY 6, 1937 strength, ageand sex. To maio- (BY A DOCTOR)

tain the heat:h of the body, one I H I h d d
, must sleep and wor:k in well ven- ea t epen s upon food so
• 'much th t u i f it I' ttilated rooms. Nourishing and & I IS 0 VI a nnpor -

health- promoting foods such at ance to everybod, to know what
roilk,cheese,eggs,vegetables, fruit. are the ~est .foods. to eat. A

. d h I l,b d b proper da Iy diet will help to,
When one reads in the dally ~n I Wd0 ~-JIlhad' [CO' rr.ust e build a strona body and maintain'

newspapers the numerous klncue !n·bt de led' I nh~ ro
l
ust: i' in sound n~alth, On the other

cases of ass a u 1 t and eed
Poneh, °hyan cot lOgiC ean hand, which is deficient in the

other unpleasant deeds an t e ome must 8 ways 'tal It· d b h
committed by the Bantu be kept clean and lidy. ~I d e eit: sd ~eq~lr-: ., dt e
people one cannot but help: The phyde anc mental ernC6i~ 0

1
y, WI f~' b dmpropedr e-;

feeling' distressed. 'ases of' of the body must be conserved by ve oPhe~tho ded'o y an to
stabbing have become so fre- obtaining sufficient rest and by POTh erUI ~n isease. f h
quent that it has been deemed avoiding intemperance and other e 0 ~whi~ngare sOdme hO It he
ne sessary to impose the eafeeling practices .most ~OUEISdog h an ea t

dd
-

~e~rest penalties on persoas Finaly the character must be promo:'dog'Joo sd.t at wTehcan a
. did Thi b d to our al y let. ey arefound gui ItY In order to act eve ope, . IS can e one 'J

. ddt t by oracnsmg as well as admiring mi k, cheese. butter, eggs,mutton,as 8 wa.rmng an a e erren . .. .' be f ,. fish h I I
to others. Intemperance in the high prlnclples of Chnstiamty. b : 'dPoU try, I . '-d 0 emea ,
th B· f J h as One should attend church on r a ,oat·mra pern ge, greene enoni area 0 0 ann • ~'and t t bl d fruit Ifb " id to b' . Sunday to be reminded of the roo vege a es an rUI s. .urg IS sal e mcressmg t th f ~l
due to the improved wages ideals one is expected to live up one ~a h besd OO?h lie h W
of the Ban~u. Immorality is 10 during the week. To be IU~p y t, e o. y Wit ate re-
rife and the numbe-r of illigiti. good and to do good IS an ideal qUlremcnts It needs,
mate births is appa.lling. for which l very body sbould Tile most valuable proteins,

When one thinks about this constantly strlve. which are used to build muscle
unhappy state of affairs, one, . ~ne B~ntu. i~ capable of b~. and other tissues, . occur in milk,
is inclined to despair of the cumng en individual, supersor JO butter,. eggs and In mutton, beef
development and. progress ofl~entaJ. physic~1 a~dmoral quali-. and poultry.
the Ban tuipeople \Vere it not ues, It rests WIthhim to become F b d id
that they are by ~ature strong I so by continually trying to improve bl rOd f:a.

t
, porn ge

b
~tgettha-

in body gifted with mental' his mind, his body an~ his soul. c ebsaLnd t1'Uls'h.whe 0 ta
l
ln he. .'. S ar ony re es, tot,. c supp Y t e

capabilittss and . talents, and RE OLUTION OF THE body with energy. Thisenergy i,
proved by tradltlOn. and eus- LOCATION ADVISORY . required by the muscles and the
tom to po ~e 3 a high mo!al BOARDS CONGRESS other organ to do therr work with
sense and a strong Ieaning "That this Congress considers
towards religion, were it not that the time has arrived to Cal.:um ·.nd phosphorus, which
for these qualities. one would secure the services of a fully are r e qUI red for the
be inclined to wonder whether qualffrod anc regi tered acco.u_nt. construction of bones, oecure
th H t 'II t di t ant for the purpose of audltmg in'milk Iron which ie an u race WI no re ou the book of the Congress, That. '. .s
as the Hottentots and the the Executive Committee be' requlre.d to .bUlld rich blood Is
Bushmen have. Unlike these, empowered to act accordi ugly," found In sptnaeh, prunes aod,
however the Bantu has survi- .. I'hat thi Congres strongly cates. Salts which are required
ved and' in spite of the pre- recommends tb?-t resi?ential per 0 keep the blood in a healthy

mits for bona flde children of 18
sent unfortunate state of years and over who are unms- R R I t· ISh - Af
affairs, he is likely to emerge rried Irrespective of aex and ace e a Ions n out erll rica
victoriou in the end, who re ider with their parents Johanne burg has recent ly f ,.

1 f 1 d h ld b .. 0 talk ,. and a maximum ofpo e ed with me uta], physi- or ~w n guar tans s o~ .. e seen n influx ot the members of result ia practical suggestions.
cal and moral attribut of ab~h hed. by. local Authoties, the Council of the Instttute of Th h

. That 10 view of the prevalence R R . f h roug out its mee tings, He
the hIg.he t order. of unemployment among all ace elations cr t e annual members of the Council
How IS the Bantu to overcome cla es, including unakilled Na meeting of that body, which were again impressed by the wide

th t d di ti L b hi C have been held at the Witmeter - kno.wledge, outstanding qualifi-e pre en a verBe con 1- ive a curers t IS ongres rand Univer ity under the chair. t
k d t th G ca ion, and devoted service totions and hi personal wea - I recommen. 0 e overnment man hip of Advocate O. D. the African and other Non.

n es which hang like a' as a solution of the !lnem~loy- chreiner, K C,. European people of Mr and Mrs'11 ' d hi I) ment problem to dlsoontmue Th t' h b tt d J
rm stone roun 1 neck ~ tbe practice of hiring out un ki- e mee tog ave een a en - .D. Rheinallt jones, and at the
What must he do to win lied pri on labour to private and ed by such well-known person as close a special re olutron was

t h d hanoi . t J' tbe Bi hops of Pretoria and passed recording this.respect, onour an .applnes serm . prrva e emp oyers • Johanne burg, Sir Clark: on (M
f hi If I Th "Th t . . f th f t th t - n onday evening, Mr Rhe-in-or imse e answer a In VIew 0 e ac . a Tredgold, Professor Jaba ..ru(who, II J

b fL' Ad' • a tone - delivered an addresslies in self.help and self-dove- mem ers 0 ocanon visory 8S a vice chairman, presided over to an audie ncs of Africans In-J t fh . t Boards have to spend a gre t one of the se 'ions), Bi 'bop di .opmen . e way 13 110 easy, deai of their time in the interest . ra ns and Europeans when he
but the rewards are great. of good administration in the Wright and Rev. Dr. Tan i of reviewed the Inter-racial situa-

Ii' h d BtL ti b heart . the A· M. E. Church, Mr. D. J. tion in South 'Africa during thesac an every an .u must oca Ions y earmg grIevances Kajfe. repre'enting the Durban yea! 1936
develop his mind his body and setteng d.sputes when nece- Indo.European Council, IIr. J.
and his Character.' To ddve- ssary thereby contributing to .the R. Rathebe (Johannesburg Joint

. general welfare of the LocatIOn,
lop on~ or two of these IS not and that being so' the time de. COuncil of Europeans and
suffiCient and in SOme casa voted to these matters ~eriously Africans). Mr. W. Dingaan After reviewing the political
may even prove detrimental. inconveinces members of Adyisory (BHhlehem Joint Council) events at the beginning of the

Mr. Kumalo (Durban Social y.ear, which ended with the pas]'or instance if a man devel- Bc,ards. this Congre:;s serious'y Centre), r. laurice Webb SlDg of the Representation of
ops his mental powers only but respact!u.lIy !~commencs to (Durban Joint Council of Natives Act and the Native

d h' h ALL MUDlclpalitles to grant ) r t d L
an not IS c aracter hd may allowances to members of the Europeans and .Africans ru.s an and Act, Mr Jones
do great deal of of harm. An Location Advisory Boards", cans). Other organi ations re- reVIewed the cour"e of events in
ignorant rogue is like:y to do "That it should be an establi- Cpre~en~ledf !rere ththe uNation~1 So~ther~. Rhodeiia where legis-

OunCI 0 nomen e IllverSl latl0n Imllar to that of the Unl'onIe s mischief than an educated shed practice that the Advisory . ,'11 ., l·t· 'd Ch h .
Buard should meet the Native ite t l\ UDlcipa lies lin urc e. has been under consideraiion.
Affairs Committee or other reo Police Commi ion fr Jones referred to the re-

. . lation between the Police andsponsible Committee pf tht- Town At these. meetmgs, leadmg J the Non European3 and remind-
Council at lea t once a quarter Bant.u, Indiau .and Europea.ns ed his audience of the imporat.
where such a. praotice i not conSIdered. pr ctlCal .a pe~ts of l Doe of the Police _ Commission
practi ~ed". suc~ que~tIOn~.as Natlv~ Wages, now sitting in the county. In
"That Congr~ss earnestly reo NatIve Ed~cab?n, HouslDg of the the Cour~e of his comprehensive

comm£'nds to all urban local Poor, the sltuat on created by the review .M:r Jones to h d
authorit.es that qualified matern Native Trost and Land Act uch p'roblems as J vuc'le Don

, h d t hId . u enl e e-ity nur es be appointed in Loca- WIt rega~ 0 t e re ease area. linqoency, Unemployment, Wages,
tions at d Native Villages" where the orgAmsatIon of Health and Famine ReII'et Nat'V T ..

S . 1 S' f N E ' I e axa tlonthis is not done". OCla erVIces .(: . on' uro- and the SociallServlces develop'
"rhat full time municipal pea_ns. A ke~n ~ISvU Ion on the ing among the ~on _European

employees be ineligible for eltc· Pollee CommI slon was opened communittes.
tion or appointment to Native by Advocate Ramsbottom.
Advisory Boards," Throughout the discu ions,
''That thi Congres" should always practical and instructive,

arrive at the name~ of persons the gre t value of the work of the
to be voted for by Locations Institute was apparent. This
-\.dvlsory Boa.rds thl'C'ughout th(,' organisation which ha been
~ orthern Provinces in order to active for five years ha accumu-
represent the Bantu of the I ted an imposing volume of fact
'Torthern Provinces in the a.nd imformation on the subjects
Senate." dealt with. With all this Inform-

''That the Government be re- ation at the disposal of the
spectfully asked to etablish a Coancil, it was possible to gain
Home for the Aged and chronio the maximum u~e of the time
invalids in the O.F.S. and C.P: available: There was a minimum

The Best Food • Roamer Talks
About •..alkaline condition, occur in the

fruits aud vegetable.
The above named foods con-

tain all the vitamins nhlch I are
required to maintain the health CJf
the body.

Vitamin A wh'ch stimulates
growth and which prevents a
serious eye disease, occurs in milk
and butter. Vitamia B. which
is required to maintain the health
of the nerves, occur. in "hole-
meal bread and oat meal porridge.
In the fruits and vegetables, es-
I?eciaily c ranges, lemons, letuce
and potatoes. vitamin C is found.
Thts vitamin prevents a disease
called scurvy. The Jast case of
scurvy. wh ch I saw was in 0

roung Bantu man. He displayed
the typica' features of the disease.
His gums were s 'ollen, red,
spongy. and his mouth was in a
foul condition. He was very
week and depressed. He was
soon curedwhen givf n vitamm C.
Vtamin D prevents a disease called
crickets which is found quite
commonly in Native children. In
thiS m lady, the bones softer,
leading to kuock-knees bow-legs
and deformity of [he pelvic
bones.

Finally vegets bles and fruits
supply material, wh'ch is not di.
gested .. This increases the bulk
in the bowel to eject waste ma-
terial. In this way fruils and
vegetables help to prevent cons.
tipatloc.
If the Bantu people want to I

develop themselves into strong
and virile race, they must eat the
foods which I have told them
about

"ADEQUATE" WAGES
ither The
n deal or Wa&.·~

To Strive Jeremiah: Good morning, Joshua
Joshl'a: Good morning, Jerry.
Jer: How do you do?
jos: Quite well, thanks. May I
echo the questi<. n~

Jer: Same, thank you, Joshua!
J os:" My lord. .
1er: Do you know that compared
to a Europeau postman vou are
well paid?

J C'.: Who is the professor of
those economics?

J er: An authority says so.
los: Good Lor,', from the authori
ties on the Nati , e problem, please
sav« us!

ler: He is not an authority on the
Native, bu ~he is an autbority
on £3.1~or £4 a mon tho

los: And who is he~
Jer: Mr C. W. R:dge. He says
"the Nd.:ivt;, is not badly paid"
on £3.10 or £4 per month.

Jos: Tell him he's talking through
his nose.

1er: He says "the proper Native
pay I have given is worth twice
as much to the recepient as
either of the nostman's salary".

J os: Perhaps that is because
Africans are not supposed to eat
what Europeans eat.
1er: And :hen are not even
SUp1.08ed to send their children
to school Of encouraze them to
. ive de ren t lives.

los: Perhaps Mr. Ringe is one
with those European- who still
think finy pay is good enough
f '" "or a I1lgger.
1er: He says N at ives in industry
are in "a bappy state of Affairs."

J os: But you denied that he is an
ex nert on the Native roblem.
Jer: He isu' r, He is an expert. cn
the Dunswart Iron and Steel
Works.

los: What problem is that now)
Jer : He .is general manager there.
Jos: Does that posinon entitle
him to speak of "happy state of
sffairs" or of "well paid Natives"?
Jer: Perhaps he sees h.s . "boys"
-!rinning all the time.

J os: What else can they do? If
they strike they are liable for
arrest. If they give him sulky
faces, they are likely to be sack-
ed tor being cheeky.
1er: Europeans do not know that
what keeps Africans sane despite
the disgr acetully low wages
r hey e:et is ju'"'t that "grin"
on their races.

.Jos: Well, they take your "grins"
as O.K. signs.
J er: Africans cannot dare to let
"smiles" leave their faces; for A
smile on an African's face covers
a multitude of conflictin~
emotions.

los: I remember when my father
who had a family of eight to
support, was given a £310 job.
"'\Vhea his boss said "10 maningi
.mali, boy", he smiled.
J er To his foolish boss that
"smile" meant satisfaction.

Jos: Yet with them the beRt
brains and faithful serVIces
raceive reward.
Jer: Quite. But yoU don't expeot
them to avply their "enrich
themselves" policies to Africans.

los: I think if Mr. Ridge knew
that there are'Africans gettin~ £10
or £12 a month wno 8tiU Jive
misera bly he would faint.

J er: He would get malaria. Yet
even a fool can see that the
higher an African mounts edu.
cational'y and socially the high~r
hi re~ponsibilities and needs
mount.

J os: I thinJ\ Europeaus are
deceived by these fool location
houses whose tiresome uoifor-
m:ty makes Europeans thi'lk
Afrioans are a 11 the same.
1er: But Orlando houses are blJ.lt
in the cotours of th~ fl'inbowand
1ll as many shapes.,

los: Tnat's nothing. What .Afri·
cans need are their own four-
roomed or six-roomed honses
built on their own plots not on
somebody else's plots.

Southern Rhodesia

-one.
To develop the mind one

must exerCise it. Bantu
children should remain at
s~hool until they -have ~pa sed
standard 'VI at least. When
they earn their OWn living,
they should continue to rea i
and to stUdy. It will be of
much greater advantage
to themsel ves and to
the race as whole, if the
young Bantu m n and WOmen
spend more time in reading
educat.onaI and instructive
books, instead of str )lling
arround the street at night.
A love of studying and of
learning will bring much ma-
terial benefit to the African,

To build a strong a .d vii'{orous
body oue must play out-oi-door
games. There is a wide range of

Although the ireater part of
1Ir Rheinallt Jones very compre-
hensive review was devoted to
the needs and problems of the
"Bantu people and saw the inter-
racial situation in South Africa
as a whole, the difficulties of
the Jews. of the Ind!aD. and the
Coloured people were included
in a 'urvey marked throughout
by Mr Rheinallt Jones, wide
knowledge and gnat liberality
of spirit.

,
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SINGER SEWING MACHINE:::s

INCUMBE

How many of you read ou ~
weekly" Just a Smile, Please)'
All of yc u, I am sure. Granted.
_-ow, did you read this item:-

'Yes,' aid Mrs New tvle, "my
husband i{most careless. He's
al ways losing the buttons of
his clothe .'

"Perhaps , my dear," replied
Mr~ Old tyL:), "it's becaus·. they
are not ewn on carefully
enough,'

"That's just it. He's most
slip hod with his sewing,"

Some of the married readers and
those who attend their menfolk
in on '. way or the other will smile

I)
ndulgently when they read this.
They':l say, 'Ob, that's just writ-
ten to ,mak? us ~mile, Th~r.~'§IU-0
no truth In It I No ane married
woman would allow her husband
to 'Lend his owo clothes."
I won't contradict you, my

dears. But all. I need say is t ais.
1have visited during my time,
many famihes and have seen the
relationship between men and
wo ; en. I have see n in some fam-
ilies men dressed in dii ty shirts,
discoloured ties and buttonless
coats, waist- coats a ...d shirts. I
is quite true, these men did not
mend these th ngs themselves;
b It the unkempt state of their
clothes .roved what kir.d of wives
they have.

Some women who parade their
manfolk thus, excuse themse lve
b ." Wy saying, we are poor. e
cannot buy new thing's." But it j;::
not necessary for a thing to be
new H that it can be clean or
neat. Old clothes kept clean and
sewn are quite decent looking. A.
woman who neglects the little
things that are needful in her
man, is likely to fail in great
thi'lgs as well. A woman who
takes her man for granted i likely
to lose him to another who prizes
him - Or tells him she does any.
way.

It is the duty of every woman
who bas a man beside her-mar-
ried or just en;aged-to see that
the man doe' not lose his ~elf-
re ....pect. She must take pride in
)lis per onal appearance. A man
who sees daily that his woman
take. care of the little thng will
tr 7 to be worthy of that woman.
Wherea a man who is taken for
granted 500n learn to take his
wife for arante.i with s ri ius
results in the family. I hone
thl part cu lar joke will 'eli some
of u thinking hard!

Thi doe' not only apply to
bu band or lovers: it also applie
to oar el s Men love women
who keep themselves trim and
neat without necessarily being
expeo ively dressed. So. while
one eye is 0 a your man' s a opear-
ance, the other should be on
your own. ' For it is true that
while a woman can be what her
man makes her; it is eq lally true
that a man can be what his wom-
an want him to be. What can
bring about mutual self-respect in
love is mutual understandrng and
consideration.
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This gives you no chance to swerve
to the left, because of the vehicle
on your left. You have either
to swerve to the right-so a
collision becomes inevitable. You
have only to get into a car to appreciate
what a serious thing it is to violate
these "Safety First" rules.

This rule now applies to pavements
in the city. Pedestrians are requested
to keep to the left. A white
line is drawn along the pavement
to help pedestrians to observe this
rule.

The "rule of the road" is-KEEP
TO mE LEFT.

( )( R

ZE TO

.lUST A SMiLE.
PLEASE!

A Teacher had been telling a little
boy the story of the disobedient lamb
that was eaten by the wolf. "You
see: , said she, "had the lamb been
obedient and stayed in the fold, it would
not have heen eaten by the wolf, would
it?" "No ma'am," S'lid the boy prompt.
ly: "it would have been eaten by us!"

x . X X

Harry: "How is it that Norah goes
out with a different fellow every night?"

Bill: "Because no chap could afford
to take her out more than once a
a week."

X X X
Visitor (Admiringly): "What a

sweet and innocent looking face your
little ~irl has. Mrs Tomson?"

~1r~Tomson: "I hadn't noticed
it Mary, what have you been doing?"

x x x
The student's al owance had run out,

"" h_ wrote h-irne for more money.
Feeling a bit nervous about the impres
sion i would rnaxe he ended his letter:
"P 5.-1 did not like writing to you.
In fac , I ran aftf'r the postman to get
this letter back."

A WEeklater he received the follow-
in~ rep": ..you will be glad to know I
did not receive your leiter."

CHILDREJ

Guarding Baby
From csu.

Babies and children are easily affect.
ed by the cold germ, mainly because
their resistance is not great and they
have little inward warmth.

Cold does no harm to a healthy baby
providing the clothing is suitable to the
weather. Properly clothed, a child
will take no harm in passing through" a
draught. But if allowed to sit and play
in a draught, the chances of a chill
are great.

If other members of the family are
down with a cold, or II visitor arrives
with one, baby should be kept away
from them. A bad cold may play
havoc with a baby and upset his pro-
gress for weeks.

If mother has a cold and is feeding
baby, a mask of gauze or muslin should
be worn over the nostrils and mouth,
several lengths being cut so that a fresh
one can be worn each time. A little
disinfectant should be added to the
water when they ace washed. One
little sneeze or cough may put many
germs in baby's way.

Small children who readily contract
colds need their resistance building up.
Often a course of halibut oil or an
emulsion, with the daily ration of
orange juice. succeeds in eradicating I
a vulnerable spot.

We have two ears and but one
tongue; because we should hear
much and talk little-r-

The village choir was having its
weekly practice, and the choirmaster
issuing instructions.

"Now don't forget," he said, "the
trebles will sing alone until we come to
"the gates of Hell,"-then you will all...come !D.

x x x
The boss had advertised for II typist,

and among the applicants was a young
lady of undeniable beauty and graceful
ngure.

"And where were you employed
last" inquired the employer.
"In a doll-factory," was the reply.
"And what were your duties?"
..Making eyes."
"Well," said the boss, "you're en-

gaged, but don't demonstrate .. your
abilities when my wife is around!

YO~_KNOW--I'
the ··Rule Of The

Road?"

By R. R. R. D.

Let's talk about this important sub.
ject to- day. It is timely. The !'rule
of the road" is keep to the left. This
applies especially to vehicles, that is-
things that go along the streets, from
motor- cars to the .bicycles. And not
only does this rule command you to
keep to the left.

It also requires you, when you
wish to pass or overtake another car
or cycle in front of you, to do so
on its right side. Under no circumsta-
nces overtake a moving vehicle on its
left side. Of course the tram cars are
an exception. You overtake them on
the left when they are moving.

That is whv those who are driv-
ing slowly should keep as dose as
possible to the kerb, so as to ~ive
room to the .fast moving vehicles
You will also note' that "the rule of
the road" warns you against over-
taking at a bend or corner . You can
see sense in this,+-cen't you?

If you overtake at a bend or corner,
naturally you cannot see what i com-
ing opposite. You may overtake-
that is swing to the right-just as ano-
ther vehicle approaches from a corner.
Naturally it looms just in front of you
as you pass tlie vehicle you are over-
taking. ..

Arabelle Ane/ Isabel

Anbelle: 'Veil, and what do you
think of M.P:s article?

Isabel: Ithink it is very SHere but
what she says is true nevertheless.

Arabelle: But don't you think there
is something to be said on our side
too? What about all the pass
law scandals?

Isabel: Yes, I know; but If you
start thinking on those lines, the
whole thing turns into a viciou
circle. It is no use weighing the
rwo sides.

ArabelIe:
do?

Isabel: thin - we women hould
put our nogers on orne bad pot
and work on that. •'urely it will
help.

.. ell, what hould we

ArabelIe: hich spotr
Isahel: Prostitutionl suppo e

every race has its prostitutes, but
ours laugh in our faces. I don't
see that it is any use our speaking
of our purity, if we are so useless
that we cannot help others.

Arabelle: Well. what can two lone
women do?

Isabel: We are not lone women! I
am sure there are heaps of others
who are ashamed of what they
see and hear. Surely among the
lot of us we could start some
movement?
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Savoury Sandwiches

Winter will be here in two or
three months time. Start now
knitting your winter things. Here
i an ea y partern for baby's vest.
The length from bottom edge to
top of shoulder mea ure 10 inches
and the length of sleeve from
und er arm measures 2 and half
inches. The ve t is knitted in a
wrap over style with a little bow
a t the neck and another bow at
the waist of narro "baby' ribbon
You will need 2 ozs. of vest woo],'
-ply. Two No.9 knitting need-
less, fine crochet hook and 1 and
half yds ribbon.
1st row.- K.2, X P.I, K.1, reo

peat hom X to end of the row.
Repeat this row f Jr seven inches.

Then divide the stitches as
. follows :-W)fk on the first 54

stitches, (leaving the remainder
on a spare needle) until 2 more
inches are worked, then cast oft
30 stitches at the outside edge
for the neck.

W ork another inch on remain-
SARDINE SAVOURY-Cook 2 oring 24 stitches (for the shoulder). 3 potatoes and mash a little

Cast off. St art again where the I h h
stitches were left, continue on the butter, pepper, and sa t t rOUI! a

sieve into a hot dish. Add the ,next 'j2 stitch. s (for the back) 3 sardines. broken UP. with tail and .inches. Cast off.
Join in the wool and work on main bones removed; then ano-

ther layer of potatoes. Gratethe remaining 54 stitches to cor- cheese on the top and grill until
respond with the first front,
1he Slt't'~'e-Cast «n 68 stitches .. a nice bro wn. Grate raw carrot

R K X P 1 K 1 on top and serve.1 t OW- 2. .,. ,re.
peat from X to the end of the row.
Repeat this row, decreasing once SARDINE SANDWICHES--Bone,
at each end of the needle in the skin. and pound some sardines
2nd and every .ollowing 4th row with a little anchovy paste, butter,
until 56 stitches remain. Cast off., and lemon juice. Have some thin
Work another sleeve in the same slices of bread and butter. and
manner. place the paste between two slices

10 Make tip the Vest-With 8 to form a sandwich. Fry e ach
damp cloth and hot iron press sandwich; serve hot.
lightly on the wrong ide-, Sew
in the sleeves, placing seam to JOLLY SARDI 'Es-Cut the rind
seam. Usi 8 fine crotchet book, from thin ra hers of bacon and
work 1 row of paces round the roll 8 sardine in each rasber
nec~. and sew two hort lengths Place in I. baking tin an i bake in
of ribbon to the two fronts for hot oven for 10 minutes, Have
centre fastening about half way ready slices of hot buttered toast
down. And place each roll on a SliCA.
EA sv PILCH KNICKER" FOR Serve with fried potatoes.

BABY
You will need 2 ozs, ply wool

and and quarter yds. ribbon and
Two No.8 knitting needle. Cast
on 64 titches 64 stitches.
I t ROW-K.'1., X P.1, x.i, reo

peat from X to the end of the
row. Repeat this row three times.
Work the :r i b bon holes as
follows :-K,l, X WI. fwd., tog.,
K.I, P 1, repeat from X to last
3 stitche , WI. fwd .• K. 2tog .. K.1.
Then repeat the L t row ten times.
\\Tork in plain knitting, increasing
once at each end of the needle in SAVOURY SARDlJo.~ES-In· addi-
ev_ery 10th row unt~l t~ere are 78 tion to sardines. you will require
stitches at the beginning of each quarter pint milk. 1 yolk egg, a
of the next twelve rows. few drop!'! of anchovv essence 1
. Continue .in plain knitting cast- teaspoonful capers. Wash boned
mg on 5 titches at the end of sardines and nut a little into each
each ?f th~ n ~~t . twelve rows. patty case. Put milk, egg. an-
Work 10 plain knitting, decreasing chovy essence, and chopped
once at each end of the nee~le in capers into a small saucepan, and
th~ next and ~very following 64 thicken over the fire ~ ithout
~tLtches relD:a1!1' Work 9 rows boiling. Pour the sauce over the
In plsm knitting. Repeat t.he sardines in the patty cases, and
1 t row ten times. Work the rib- make hot in the oven.
bon holes as betore. Repeat the
the 1st row four times. Cast off.

With a damp cloth and hot
iron ,re~s lightly. Sew up the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
side seams. Thread ribbon (or
elastic) through the holes at the
waist.

Sandwichhs ar e always wel-
come at parties. The following
fillings make a change :-

Chop up a. hard-boiled egg and
mix WIth three tablespoonfuls of
grated cheese; season and add a.
d sh of Worcester sauce.

Mix and spa SOD 30z. grated
cheese; 20z. butter,2oz. chopped
celery.

Bone a kipper; mix with a
tea poon of cream and lemon-
juice to a paste. Add equal
amount of butter.The Merry Makers and Tiny Tots of Bloemfontein

New Ways With
Sardines

SARDINE PIE-Places in but-
tered b&kin~ dish So Ilenerous
ll.yer of sardines; sprinkle with
small pieces of butter. Add tin
of green peas from whioh the
liquid has been removed. Fill
remainder of d sh with mashed
potatoes to which has been added
milk butter. and seasoning to taste.
Bake in oven until potatoes are
seesoning to taste. Bake in oven
until potatoes are brown.

Addre .. all Enqume.·to: BOX 736,BJOHANNESBURG.

[Merry Makers A-i:
Port 'Elizabeth

What Does The
Food Do?

Mothers know that certain
foods are good or growing
children, but few lino. exactly
why. The following tables are
helpful :-

Growth-Red gravy, egg,.
steamed fish, brains, boned fresh
herring, sweetbread, minced
meat, mackerel, fresh green peas
and beans and grated cheese.

Warmth-Cream .. cc d-Iiver oil,
beef dripping, bacon dripping, fat
meat, butter.

Energy. making-Sugar, flour,
bread, treacle. honey, ground and
flaked rice potato, tapioca and
semolina, suet puddings.
chocolate, bananas.
Disease-resi.ti11g-0range, to-

msto and grape juices. vegetable
broth, prune and baked apple
pulps, stewed fruits, lettuce.
stoned raisins. •
rl'llshing the S)'stem-Boiled

water or water from the tap. A
sufficient quantity IS necessary
to maintain good health.

Mix cream cheese with equal
amount 0 f butter; season with
made mustard, salt and pepper.
Spread on one slioe of bread
while the matching slice has
slices of cucumber laid on it.

T (BFYW. D. L; MA~!rNkI) f Press both pieces of bread to-
he aUl~us J.erry llla ers 0 i gether to form a sandwich.

Bloemfontein under the su oer-
v~~nofM~s~G.Phahlane.the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
well-kno wn .. Lady Porcupine"
of" The Bantu World" gav a two
exhilarating show which never can
be forgotten here. The first ooncert
10 the C. T. \Vhite Hall at New
Brighton was on Januar y 8 and
their final concert was in January
18 in the Kersten Town Hall
under the Chairmanship of Mr.
A. Malakane Both concerts were I

the most successful functions
ever staged in Port Elizabeth. It
is no exaggeration to say tha.t
there is great difference between
the Cape, Orange Free State,
Transvaal and Natal, though the i

Cape Province is the Headquar-
ters' ot edu cation in the
Union. It is completely over-
whelmed by all these Provinces
in Bantu progress. Miss Pahla-
ne's Girls defied all the Bantu
J szz Singing Compauies. 'l-rT e
gi ve the Ierry fakers the highe t
honours. These YO:lng daughters
of .,Africa" gave wonderful de-
monstrations, wonderful actions
on the stage ably sup oorted by
their pianist Mr. Alfred M Monei.
Our It cal paini ts got cold that
night. Miss Phalane the Mana
geress of the "Makers" is the
best lady we've seen on the stage.
The following are the mern uers
of Merry Makers who surprised
the people in the- Cape: the Misses
J. G. Pbahlant'; i\f~nllgeres'; Dinah
Rathebe, Norah Molema, Doro-
thy Ndlovu, Violet Debate and
Mr. Alfred M. Monei (Pianist) Mi;s
Pbahlane in closing stazes gave
a wonderful speech and thanked
the hospitality given to them by
the residents cf Port Elizabeth
and c ae llengsd the Africans to
stand up and use their talents. Let
us sho w the wor ld what we Bantu
people can do I She a 1:,.0 thank-
ed the nu oh e tor .he vlilubble
SUpOOft. Tht\ ri rolr. fuuction mad ...
£31 anu second £23 The l\I~rr\'
Makt-r .. Ie ft Oil Jal.U,rv 19 for
th-Ir Itl ..t perf , (11 Ii II t' at Oueens.
to oN 1.

THIS IS THE
FO D
BIG
A

Do not experiment with diets for baby-it
is dangerous! When you have to find him
a substitute for natural feeding give him
INCUMBE. This is a specially prepared
and safe Food. It is very nourishing, and
you will be surprised to see how quickly
and how steadily he will thrive on it-
daily putting on weight. INCUI\1BE is
· Safe for ALL Babies and costs less than
most other foods. Buy INCUlVIBE-the
Very Best Food to·Build Big, Healthy Babies.

INCUMBE IS

•
,

OBTAINABLE FROM
YOUR USUAL STORE

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer MachinesHints For 'IOU
A. pinch of alum added to the

water when washing blue or
(lreen articles of clothing wil I
prevent the colours from runninp,

000
A tablespoonful of vinegar will

soften glue that has become har i.
ened in a bottle.

000
Weak tea will clean anJ thing

that has a varnished surface.

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

NO AFRICAN HOME
I. Complete

WITHOUT

The Bantu World. Buy SINGER Only

•....__ __ ••.......•. __ _-_.,
i FREE ! ~. ,
! Send for Special Illustrated :
: pamphlet giving very simple •
• directions for the use of In-

cumbe and say if it is the
Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
translation that you require.
Address your letter to
HIND BROS. & CO. LTD.

Dept B.W.2.
UMBILO, NATAL-- --- _-••.....•..•.•

BABY FOOD
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ea
Seamstress

Rosina knew the way to the popular
dance hall. At the step she was met
by an M.e.

"Oh. do let me in," implored the
artful Ro!ina, "it is goin2 to rain in a
moment. My partner ran hack to
fetch my umbrella." The M C. looked
doubtful!.

"But who is your partner, Miss·er·"
h d t Ie th d ? On Rosina racked her brains and thens e are a e e ress...... e . d II k b II' . ht i I d f bl e mentione I we . nown rug y payer,
g orious nig In a. C ou . 0 tld hoping de perately that he was not
taffeta. ...•.. But perhaps It wou I I d . th h II Th f t w e
not be so glorious-perhaps he ak.redsYHID IdeJL18k' eh a eSb elr

ld . ti d d i the 10 - aro IV 0 oena, t e rug y p awou Slt unno Ice ... an 1D insid B t h• 1\1 d X I ld yer was not InSI e. ute young man
mhorntlDg Ids hamde? 0 0 wou - at the door knew the name well and did
w 11 WOU S eo. h h f di

R . 's th ht d hi h not WIS to annoy t e partner 0 so IS
dostlhna s dOUg dS soare dd lRI tingulshed a person+- so the young ladv

an en roppe EO su en y. bl d . h .
th h h . k d Th 10 ue was escorte into t e room 10at er eart SIC ene . en h I h' h b c,_ h f. the s ft s ell of the silk testy e w IC enents t e partner 0 a
ag81_n, o. m famous rugby clsyer.
con~ured up a rtlght. of roman.ce, \ Rosina sat down next to a party of
eX.Cltement, love - why, anything young people and looked eagerly round
might happen. ,. the dance hall. Here was her goal!
t S~dgen~y. Madchm ~olo ShtCrI~~ Lights, laughter, music,pretty dresses and
bones ro e I~ on ~r d ougx ~i9" handsome men! For a while she forgot
A''!lyol_ldrpar on, kaf amth."- °d

o. herself in watching tbose around her.
S81 ,your wor or e ay A . I' . k t

IS finished Rosina." Rosina cau- h cbaresslDgRm~sc~IO
h
e voice spo de a

ht th' ddt d er el ow. osma s eart seeme tog up e ress an s ammere . fl . h h Sh d d"B t I h fi . h d t d utter 10 er 1 roat. e turne , an
U . aVde~; DIS de't ~€ • M? found herself look'ng into the Ia"'ughing

nweprotmlse 0 IsCen Id1I °t k t~tSIface of a young man in a very well cut
uma o-morrow ou a e I . "A I . h M' ')"h d fi tsh .t t . ht) . SUIt. re you a one tonig t ISS.
ome an 01:; 1d 'ynlg .'t t k t Rosina squeezed her handkerchief

.t ~hfIld8mRfr~wne. t .0 ~~an t a 'Ie into a tight little ball and tried to speak
I d omWeb' hoslna, 1 mblg ge. SIOI- in a nonchalantmanner, "why, not exact.
e y ave you een so sOl b II d "to-d ?" y. ut my partner was ca e away.
o- ay. d h d "Oh, that is too badl And so he left
Rosins droI?pe er eyes an you all alone?" The soft tones were

fin zered the SIlk. R . , S d"Th f '11' . .J·tf· Itt titch very sweet to osma s eager ear. uo-e Tl mg is 'II ICU 0 S 1 d I h h k h S t
I 'd b fl' th't t en y t e ore estra struck up t e rswou. every care u WI 1 a d W' h d h
h . ld t '1 f I k t ance It out a wor , t estrange
. orne-ltl wou h not",sOl 1 ep young man gently pulled the rather
It on a C ean s ee f . h did . h' d

,\t d . t' t Iittl rig tene young a y mto ISarms an
. .w.a am gave an Impa len I e together they glided down the ballroom.
]e~~ of he! head. . The strange young man whispered in

Well, If you are slo W lD. the Rosina's ear. "may 1have the next dance
day then yo~ must work at night, +-eud the next?" The frightened young
but if .you,~011 the dres a+-you lose lady ceased being frightered and nodded
your job I . happily.

RoslD~ made th? dress into a The Srst dance over, the young man
parcel 'Rlthhtrehmbll?~GfingGersd"bnd escorted his partner to a chair aad sat
put on er at. - 00 ye d h "W II 1 I

X I '" M d bid h own next to er. en, suppose
Mada,? .0 o. a am . 1 er bad better introduce myself. my name is
goodnight III a cross VOIce and Moea- James MOel." Rosina smiled.
Rosina fled down the path and "M' . R' B 1 k ... b hi d me IS OSIDI • e a.
slammed the dIn~Y gate e In "Rosina"? Rose- In uncommon blue
heWh h h d th rose"? Now tell me - ob, hullo Bob!

en s e r8a~0 h : roo m How goes it? .. A short man witb a
which was home er s. e was plump face stood in front of Rosina. He
still breathless a:nd trembling. . smiled and winked at Rosina's partner.
- "Why, my child ! What ever IS "I J ,. d
h ?, R' t . d t say, ames. won t you intro uce
t e matter. osma rre 0 me to your charming friend"?"
face her mother calmy. "S I M' B I k h' . M"1 ' - h d th I t ure ISS a e a. t IS IS r.
fi . ths'tt e dfteBks,~Otb er,,' t ~UhSt Nhlapo." Mr. Nhlapo bowed awk-
DIS I an a ~ 1 ac o-m z dl COM' B I k I h. 'h' iti f it war y. 1SS ale a, may ave

at eight, S e IS wa\hg or hI. the pleasure of the next dance?" Rosi.
Oh I by the way, on e way orne na glanced uncertainly at her previous
I met Mrs. Seabels, he wants yuu b h '1' d .,

d th thi ... partner, ut e was smumg rearm y atto go roun ere 18 evening, . I' b . h' dTh fi t li t R' f It th I young grr IDa rig t crimson ress
e rs ld b our, osma e e with a silver band round her head.

re;;,tBwtouR . e easy. 't 0 1 ne So she smiled happily at the plump,. u OSlDa, you can gao f d dd d
ft d k ? ace an no e.

a er ar B' I R' h d dRosina lan zhed. "Don't be d Yd lD~ehrva. oSlId:a a met an
'11 ther. I'll run all the way.' ance WIt quite a o~en strange men.

SI MY mOB 1 kId 1 t f Her lovely dress and bright eyes causedrs a e sa p ace a. pia e 0 I d . b . h: f d' f 0 t 0: her many a young a y to slg WIt envy.
~te~~1Dg °d <:l~ d~ nn t the Refresbments were being banded round.
ahug terd afnth _ab tWblea Ro Rosina'was nibbling a sandwich whenot er en 0 e are a. - h h b d

sin a felt as though she was stIfling a young man, \\ om sea not. met,
d th f d t k· h throat came up and offered her a cold drlDk.an e 00 S uc In er 'R' I d . b' I .hbut she made a pretence of eating OSlO a g a.nce up IDtO IS ace Wit

h· h tb fi 'shed her a happy sallie of thanks. It was anwIle er mo er m .. f b d b
I d t'd' d . u the room IDterestlD~ace, not over an some utmila an 1 Ie p . b . h . h'

•Well, R08ina, I think I'll go round tTere
R
~as, qwet .strebngt

l
Ikndlseyhes.

t M S b I, now because I 0 oSlDaS surprise e 00 e at ero rS.... ea e as, . b 'd d' I d b
d t t t C me home to WIt eVI ent uapprova an {ere waso no wan 0 0 0 "1 b' I'lat " no answermg smle on IS IpS

'~A'II . ht th " Sbe thanked him rather besitatinglyrlg mo ere d L h I Th
"Gondbyel Don't forget to lock an toO&;! e g ass.. .~ young man

the door and put the key in th~ bowed ~Idly and sa~d Not ~!alii I
fl t t 'de P' have paId for tbe tIcket tool Andower-po on SI . ·th h b d ll. d dThe door banged. a.nd Rosina WI t at e stro e .Oll • own towar s a

I ft al w·th her wild group of men standmg In the open doorwas e one I. R" kl d h b .tboughts and the blue taffeta dress. way. OSIDa_wrm. ( er. row ID a
With tremt>ling lingers she thead. puzzled frown paId for the hclcet .
d edle and spread the dress who could he be?: ..... perhaps tbe men

e ta ne h t at the door had said they would have to
ou on a 8 ee. turn her OUI, and he-. Just then Mr.

Chapter II . James Moea returned, with a plate of
10 less than half an boUTthe last stitch jely and offered it to her with a grand

was put to the last frill. A little timid ffIourisb.
doubt crept into her beart and brougbt Rosina thanked bim abstractedly.
a deep line on ber forebead, but in a "Ob, Mr. Moea, wbo is tbat young lDan
moment she swept it Isid(. over there - the taU one, just lighting a

One pull. and the drab old work cigarette?"
dress lay at ber feet...... "Hal Don't you know who that is?

Twenty minutes later osina peered Mr. Harold Mokoena, our crack
into the piece of cracked mirror which rugby playerl But I could oot introduce
bung above her bed. Sbe caught a him to you. H~ cr-he does not mix
glimpse of crisp blue taffeta and two with people like us!"
bright sparkJing eyes. It was enough! Rosina's heart stood slill. Harold
She puUtd on a long coat and bid the M koena! What bad she done- what
old brown dress under her arm. Her would b~ppen to ber now. She looked
'sboes were not all thty should be, but round half expectingsomeone to turn her
she hoped the frills at the bem would out of the hall. S"dd(nly she felt that
hide them. every one t:iewthat she was wearing a

Once again that even'ng the door stolen dress. The band struck up and
banged. But t his tim e y6uthful Mr. Moea drew her out of the chair.
feet Bew down the street. calling her bis little Rose.

A Short Story by U Janet"

Chapter 1
She stitched diligently for half-

n- hour and then, let the work
drop in her lap while she ~azed
listening out of the window. She
listened to the steps on the pave-
ment outside. Al ways, there were
people passing; some hurriedly,
same slowly. Did no one e lse
ever sit for hours as she d.d? She
wondered. Rosina Baleka felt
that she could scream Ilt the sit!:ht
of a threaded needle or a sewinz
, .achine.
Ho she hated the work. Stitch,

stitch, stitch! until :t grew too
dark to see. Then Madam Xolo
would smile her self sa tisfied
aggravated smile and say, "Your
work is finished for the day Rosi-
na. I" Fmished for the day 1 And
the da] would be finished. She
would pull on her shabby little
hat and trudge away home to the
room in a back-yard which she
and her mother shal ed. Mrs Ba-
leka always met her with a smile;
but poor little Rosina. did not only
want a mother's smile-she want-
ed laughter, music, dancing and
lovers .
To-day, for once the work IllY

• untouched in her lap, while she
sat drearily thinking of the end-
less tomorrows and tomorrows ....
Madam Xolo wou'd be back in a
moment with the picot. edged
frilling. Rosina shook out the
blue folds snd gazed wistfully at
the dress as she held it up tv the
light. What hr ppv hours would
be danced away in the blue taffeta
with the picot-edged frills.~_ while
she tossed on her little oed in that
hot dark room!

Suddenly she stood up and
turned' t« the long mirror; holding
the dress against her slim young
body. She beheld a dull sour faced
girl in a lovely blue tafl:eta. What
a tace ! She wondered how she
C suld even hope to bring admira-
tion mto a man's eyes. With an
impatient stamp of her foot. Ro-
sina sat down again; but she did
not ply the needle; she leaned her
head against the back: of the rick-
ety chair and shut her eyes
tigh tly, while the PIlSt and present
surged round her Iike great waves,
lapping the shores of some fair
isles ... thus Iar and no furtber _..
was her whole life to be lived on
the fringe of romance?

Rosina gave a little sigh as she
surrendered herself to delicious
day-dreams in which s hs was
adored by men for her beauty·snd
hated by women for the same
reason.

Suddenly she opened her eyes
wide and looked round at the sha·
bby liGt)e room, with its tllwhy
attempts w be smart. The blue
taffeta rustled on her lap, while
a fly buzzed sleepily around the
soiled fringe of the lamp shade.
Gradually the lines round Rosinl's
mouth hardened. She gaze<1 with
unseeing eyes at the dress on her
lap, whiJe strange new thoughts
whirled in her heed. Hot rebel'
hon tingled in her veins •.. It was
over ... finished ••• this stupid pu-
rity ••• this stitching a.nd pleat~ng
and pressing to ma.ke other gIrls
lovely. She wondered why she
had ~tnck it for so lone.

Rosina, for all her purity, knew
that there were other ways of
buying romance, excitement, and
pretty clothes. After all, she
thought, lots of other gir s -.
Suddenly the door opened and
Madam Xolo stepped briskly in.

"Well. Rosina?'Have you fin.-
shed the hem? Here is the frilling
They have done .t beautifully.
Now you must s Itch it on very
ca.refully and don't let the stitches
sho 7{!"
"Yes Madam Xo!o, I will be very
caref~l" Under hel' breath Rosina
Ildded "more careful than you
"now how r "
Madam Xolo sat down in front

of the machine Ind ROSIna. stitch·
ed on the dainty frills, whil~ ~er
thoughts darted hither and tmtoer
ik~ swallows in the air. Should

PAGE ELEVEN

Almost to her surprise, hi s care-
ssing tones sickened her - she
re me mbe rs d the smile he ha.d
exchanged with (he girl in the
crimson dress •..... he does not
mix with us the words ham-
mered on her brain. while their
full meaning seemed to soak into
her very beinz.

The over friendliness of the
young men who had danced with
her •..... and the whi pe red rema-
rks passe d by the older ladies-at
first she had though t they were
admiring her dress, Mr. NhJapo
danced passed with his partner
and winked broadly at her - but
this time he got no answering
smile.

When the dance was over, Rosi-
na slipped a.way to fetch her coat
and stuffed the old brown dress in
the coat pocket she had intended
changin g the +ress outside her
mother's door. It wa raining
outsrde bur she cared little what
ha-cpened to the blu ~ taffeta.

She stippled through the crowd
at the door and fled down the
street ... he does not mix with us
...... with whom? with people
who have no morals no self·
respect no she gave a little
shudder of disgust, She knew
from the beginmuz what James
Moea would want in return for
giving her a. good teme, but. ome
how in the hall with its lsug hter
and music, it did not seem to
matter - now sickened her, for
although Mrs. Baleka was poor,
she had come of decent people:
good blood ran in her daughter's
veins.

The rain pattered doyn on Ro
sina's head and mud plashed
onto the dainty blue frills ... he
doe. not mix with us '" WB .. he
slreadv looked upon as one of the
'us'? ... would she be able to live
down that loathe (me thought ... ?

\X}'atch For
'Daughters Of

Repors

5
Chapter 111

We will skip the unpleasant
scene which took olace under the
maternal roo f that night, and
will skip the scenes in Mild ••
Xolo's tawdry little rc om; when t e
whole month's E' rnings were spent
on new blue taffeta; when sh
stitched all day and half the night
making the new dress; and when.
the dress finished, Madam Xo
slammed the door in ber f ce-
we will skip all that and allow ..
whole yea.r to slip by .

Now let us hunt up Rosina
again. Here she is, in a s II
room opening onto the pavem nt.
not into a b ck yard. On the
door. i sign, .. Dres sma i .'
Inside the room, which is bare}
furnished but spotlessly de
Rosina. is busy at a. new sewi
machine and Mrs. Bareka i
painstakingly tacking up the he
of ~ green cloth skirt.

Mrs. Baleka threads her needle.
.. Well Rosina, we pay the 1 t
instalment off the m chine this
month I"

Rosina rattles away at t e
machine

h Yes, and then we must by.
nice mirr or+-custcmers do li e t(J

have a good look t themselv ..s.'
There are steos on the p veme t
outside. .

Suddenly the whirr of the
machine is tilled nd Rosi ~
ardently wishes she h d a decent
mirror-but not for the cu tomers,
Let us peep out and eo ho it is
that i. making the org ndie
on Ros ina's bres t Butter
There is a ou ag m n coming i
at the ga te, he is-you 0 't
believe me. but it is quite true-
he i the f mous rngb pl yer.
uch is the. way of 10 e!

ica'

KAMEHLA

Ha ho makatse ha Piet a bonahala a Ie marla a

Ie bophelong, hobane jualekaba a bua, 0 noa

••OvaJtine" kamehla . " 0vaJti.ne" ke seno

se monate se monate oa chokolete. E etsoa

habonolo me e mat1afatsa motho.

, .. OvaJtine» e entsoe ka mmela, mae

Ie lebese me ntho tsena kaofela li ho

neea marla me u phele hantle.

.Nl~36

E RE U BAT LA "OVALTINE"
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Child_re_D_·_S_h_o_u_ld_·_.l_' o_t_B_e_T_oo Free IWh

Madame, cause of the loss of the Bantu Y
traditional morality, parents of
a good type should co.operate in
moralislng their children know-
ing that they alone are the best
teachers whose moral training can Editr ess,
be seconded by a church and a Glad to say that gradually _our
schocl. It is sometimes said that people are getting out of

this 8 i I I y que s t ion
when parents slightlv inflict pains It was a question asked by
upon their children for having millions of people in the past but
done wrong, the Iw interferes now it is so rarely asked. This
with them if so it should be born: is fine, don't you think so? Does

h :1 b d that not sbo w progressin mind that sue law is ase on amongst our African people?
the wrong psychology ;for children Surely, it does.
can only know what is to respect GIrls themselves have been
the adults from their homes and. foolish in the past in that they
the can obey the law, when did n.ot try to fight against th~S

y 'f h bid db· question at all but also took It
grown up J they ave a ley as such. If they had tried from
the rules imposed upon them by that time to ShOWthese questioner"
their parents. .what they could do we would

It can be hoped that when be having quite a number of
public opinion has been taught to h~ghly educated women and

id h-Id h I hlld g irls, The months of these ques-consi er c 1 psyc oogy, C I - tioners would have been shut to
ren will grow up obeying their this question long .ago.
parents or any who are represent- Women work side by side
ing them and that the hooligan with men, they help in domestic
I t in the locations and the duties And, also aid the m~n

e emen., II b b d more especiallv nowadays m
townsb~ps, sha e lotte. out mental affairs. The la.tter help,
before it spreads far and WIde. they cannot give if not well-

JAMES R. KOROMBI. educated. It is ,evE>~doubtful
b· concerr.mg domestic c uties how

Johannes urg much effiency they would show
if educated. In servina meals
would they not serve
a breakfast meal for a dinner
meal ?

Parents are to blame for the
Editress, thcreasing lawlessness in the

.'M_P·s·' letter in a recent issue locations and the townships which
of "The Bantu World" Jl doubt- determines the destiny of ouredly emerged with editorial
blessing; for the Editress exhort- rece- It can be supposed that the
ed u in her leading article to rising generation is under the
read "M, P's' letter. The ultimate Influence of "SkokiBan I Queens"
part of the Zulu editorial seems and the -general demcr dtsatlon,
Iso to have been in sptred or d h f I Af .

prompted by'·M.P.' "indictments. an, t ere ore, un ess rrcan
This is rather peremptory and intellectuals, Christian and those

tends to be a drift from the pc int who wish for the betterment of
at issue. Lady" M.P:~" exhor- humanity see that the moral ana-
t tions are too true and were rchism is prevented, there can be
imperative enough to receive no hope that we shall not return
oro-editorial blessings and re- to savagery. Parents being peoplecommendations. Her exhorta-
tions brand her to be a genial sy- who should set a standard of mo-
mpathiser with us. But like the rality for their children, the di-
majorit~ of such, sympath isara, sadvantages which they have are
her clarion call, vituperative de- those caused by want of a parents
nunciation and condemnation of .' . hi h
our leaders' failure to lead our asscctaticn or any so crety W IC

masses out of the cobwebs and can enlighten them in matters of
morass of self-de2radation, bringing up children in such a
crime-mongering, immorality etc. way that the morale of the Bantu
is an at.tack at the branches of race can be conserved.
these VICes and soandals. Why
not att ck th:e r~ots responsible They being those who broughtfor these epidemics? The out- _ ' .
oome or prevalence of the enide- children Into the world, are reo
mies pointed out by Lady M, P. sponsible for them and therefore
and obtaining amongst Africans they should bear in mind that
r~ directly attributable or as- they have to help to build their

.oribed t? ?the, advent. of character while their brains are
Western civilisation, educatIOn,.. . Ch h
standards habits and Iiving still plastic; for there IS no urc
htch hav'e brought in their train or School, which can sow the

muoh good and mischief. : seed or virtue in the minds of
Our few enlightened leaders; children, effectively, better than

over esoteric laymen, respectively their parents. As it is not wise
through the public platforms and to close the stable door after the
presses at their disposala have horse has been stolen, tbey should
and are ostensibly raising their not let their children parade theVOIces in protest against the
scandals profusedly cited by streets and go to dances at night,
Lady M.P. Up to the time for at such time they cultivate
M. P.'s letter saw the sun some bad habits which engender not
ot our leaders and laymen only evil mannerism but also hoo--through public platforms and
presees +heve and are remons- liganism when they are to go out
trating with their fellowmen and they should be supervised by a
women to de ist living and lead- reliable guardian who. by his or
ing degra~ing lives; they have her presence and force of charac-
nd ~o~tlDue to appeal to the ter, will be their object of respect

authoritles to help quell these d h d'11 hI
epidemics and scandals. The an w ose cornman . WJ e~d e
response is slow, sluR'gish and them to de velop their submisstve
drawling-mainly because of instinct.
frtvolous petty differences and
20lfs amongst our leaders-for
aren't we noted lind reputed for
our moral decent and deep re
g rd towards our national mo-
tions habits, custom, standards
and lives prior to the advent of
Lady M. P.' race with its cust-
oms, culture etc?
Facing Lady M P. in the face
Imust point out to her that her

"accepted" race; ~hich -hould ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~have been unimpairable example
to us in these connexions, taking
into account its centuries' old
civilisation, education, Christian-
ity etc. is poor exponent. In
consequence, La.dy 1\!. P is likely
to alienate her sympathy snd
euphemistic liberality if she
reservec lv slights, scath es, tilts
and surreptiously singles out
A f ric a n S a s per petra
tors of murders, robber.as, drunk.
ards immoralists etc. because her
race i not immune or without
the e. Lpresums Lady M. P. is
appalled or impasssioned by our
being in a majority in these 1
scandals.
Quite so we have an inkling

of mathe~atics and psychology.
Approachmg the problem on
tho E.' exiomatie hypothesis, a
minority easily absorbs a majori-
ty. fathematically and psycho,
)ogical!, Lady M.P.'s race is
superior, advanced enlightened
and therefore endowed wit h the
virtues of obviating or evading
deterioratory scandals, so that
ber race's minority. in like
scandals, ipso facto absorbs our
majority.- "Gewal"
Inatances are numerous to cite

in contradistinction and would
only usurp space-crimes so hei-
nous and repulsive when commi-
tted by Lady M.P.'s "accepted"
superior race that send shrills of
shudder and dis pair in us a race
so diametrically oondemned by
Lady M. P.

As seen through Lady M.P.'s
pen, none or our .leaders- It.her
as a body or individuals- are alive,
awake or conscious of the dis- The excuse which has been
grace ful state of affairs in our put by people who ask this
midst. We are despicable, ca!l- question is that the girl does not
ous, opportunists who c!eave (in have the ohance of serving her
league with a few enlightened parents or guardians after com-
masses to superficial or facial pleting her course. Mark! I do
bickeri~gs demending justice. not sa.y after oompletlDg, her
Admittedly so: and this disproves ~du~atlOn becau~e there rs no
to some extent that. again our imaht~ In education-none what ..
leaders are not so stagnant as she s?ever. Therefore because the
wishes the world to believe. For girl doe~ n?t have that chance
even those superficial iniustices they think It best not to educa
our leaders denounce as those te he,r at all. _ ')
"tucked away in tho Congress" Is I t that very selfish ? Such
meetings if alleviated or removed
will be e~oyed by the very .-~~~~~~_~_~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_
masses she alleges-of which I
have denied in the foregoing
-whom our leaders nezlectedl
Whither Goest thou? Echo
answers "Whither lesdest, pro

The purpose of parental super- tecte st, defende t, pleae est or
vision of children being to fit them guidest us thou against thy race
for social life, they have to be Lady M,P? An intriguesome sy-
brought up under desirable con- mpathiser who, instead of con-
ditions seeing tl at they act not ~t rring w~th our leaders revels

. b f j' In cold print to besmear us sotaccording to reasons ut ee ings. Whither?
Indiscriminate livmg in the loca.{ ESAU MAZIBUKO Afr· cans
tions and the townships being the Johannesburg

,
(

'Whither Goest
ThOll?'

(

Educate
A Girl?

parents are satisfied with the
present or the daughter and dO
not care about her future. They
do not look ahead of her. Is her
future goinl to be smooth or
rough? No one can guess, the-
refore, why not provide for her?
Education exceeds the millions
or billic ns of pounds you have
for her in the banks. Nobody
can take out What's in her head,
but some misfortune may befall
the bank and you know what
would happen to that temporary
fortunel We cannot help being
pessimistic; misfortunes come
and go.Is It not necessary,thereiore
that a girl should be well
armed to meet them.

I am thinking of such mis-
fortunes as the death of her hus-
band or a divorce. If she is
well educated she has som£thing
to fall back on when such times
come

Are there still any who ask
this question? rf there are, I
hope they will be convinced by'
what I have said.

E. N. KRAAI.
Mafeking.

Helpful In Eyery

HOME
•

The Bantu World,
WOMAN'S SUPLEMENT

Strong,
happy

little

Every mother likes to see her" babies fat, strong and
lively. It means that they are healthy and will grow up
strong. For many years, white mothers have known
that only happy babies grow up strong and heaithy.
So they soothe baby's pains with Ashton and Parsons'
Infants' Powders. -

S
D

,

S'
.

When baby cries, it means that he has a small pain in
his stomach or his tee#' are hurting. Ashton and
Parsons' Infants' Powders stop the pain so that baby
sleeps soundly and keeps happy, Ashton and Parsons'
Infants' Powders are absolutely harmless and, besides
soothing baby, they help his litt! stomach to keep
well.

Isibane .ESISISO I

siyikhanyisa kakuhle indIu
Zixalise ngokunakekela okokubn kwi tina
nokokuba vibhotile vakho kubhalwe-

SAFE AND EASY TO GIVE TO BABY

You can buy Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders at the store
and they cost very little, Just put the powder dry on baby's
tongue. If he is less than six months old. gi:; only half a
powder-s-one whole powder if he is older.PARAFFIN

UYAKANYlSA, UPEKE,

(Continued column 3)

UFUDUMEZE, WESULE.
Proprietors:

Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd" London, England



BATHO BA BANTSI
BA DULE MO
KGAGLONC Tsa selemo sakh~e lifitite, tse-

nUe le tSA mpe, 'me Hkeke tea
Tla Pimville --- 'I khutla tehe ilenz ho 'Mopi hore

.Ho MODshalioa Bantu World Pula e e iekaneng bstho go si- qosa lipuo Ie tsona liketso, yoale
Monghali a k'u be mosa ho molola letsema e nele ka kgwedi. selemo sesech s ere tl~la Je tsena:

kenya mantsoenyada ana a ka pampiring ea. Phalane e ea go fhela. E nele Masepala ose a qahle hosebe-
·ea bao. Ka I. 3 Pherekhong 1937 pele gil. lobaka la gale me batho ba tsa ka.. molao oa bae 0 mocha.
ke ile ka Ieteloa ke mofumahali oa ka e lema masimo a matona ka bontsi,' Bsriteli ba yoa}a base bA ntse ba-
leng Mrs. P. N. Phasumane eo e neng e Pula e ne e .. na ka dipaka tsotLhe tlangoa ha b~ ~Iok .. lengolo la ~u.
Ie morali oa Mr Samuel Mokomane oa ka kgwedi ea Mosetlha me erile mello. Bah.Ifl (Lodgers) ~ahfi-
mona Pimvllle, ke De ke le sieo ke le ka kg'lVedi es Morule ele 14 dijwale spa .2s. basali Is. Bana ba hlemo
mosehetsingoa Molimo mane Witzi~' s tsa mabele te m midi t be di go. h 1 28. Bongata bose botsoa. ka-
Hoek oa kerelte ea A'M.E. Church 'me dile. Fha e sale eone pula eno ~ele ka fine ea 58. Baforomi b~
Ike lebohile bo ntate barutt ba ileng ba ea ema me Ie fh .. bojwang bo Ie htena bofeletsoe ke mosebetsi
mpatela eena ka khotso e leng Revs. Th teng sentle J) bo tIa swet ang hoba molao omocha oa .baha~ela.
t~areka P.E .• Sophiatown, Johannes- mariga, dijwalo tse di neng di Ie Makhomo, Lipere IA Litonki ho
burg District; P.N. Selepe. P E .. Heil dintsi di utlAalet!;we ke letsstsi le hlahletsoe kampong e nyenyane
.broDDistrict; Revs. Supinyaneng 01 Pi- mogote me pula ea tlhokafhala go ka mokhoa oJ;Dakatsang. Sehlo-
mville;Z. A. Baqwa oa Pimville. "Me di boloka. K. ntlha ea bontsi ho keh?re a. ho poho ea makhomo
thodist church;" J. Loate oa Frankfort; jwa bohulo, dikgomo Ie dihutshane ao le limeri tsaron'!: Keseo se-
Maarobanje oa Rooderport. Ke bile Ice di nonne. Thekiso e bona tlhwa- lemo aesecha sa 193"
leboha Ie likereke tsohle Ie secbaba tlhwa sentle. X k l

ere eng fa a...._._.u.vllull ekaofela sa Molimo se ileog sa mphallela Batho ba bantsi be. duia mo kga- moruti e mocha (Rev. M. J.
ka letsatsi leo. Bohle ba tla 'ne ba olong eno ba ea Gauteng meko- Seripe) eka hCfja otla tloaetehe.
mpee merapelong ka ha Ice sa boela tlng, Ba bangwe ba boetse go Phntheho ene emoeteelitss kamo-
mosebetsing oa Molimo hape mane O. lema me ba bantsi ba setse. Ba helo (reception) setulong ele Rev.
F. S. ga bone ba ka itumela go ba J. J. Lepele. Moruti e mocha a

Joale hape lea la 12 Pherekhoog- Ice utlwalela. bus ka senye emane, khele! ase
boetse ka fetelol hape ke ngoananyana tsoela .. tolokeloa ke Rev. .J. P.
iii sal. 'm'ae morao. e Ie ngoana ea Magosana bo Ramokate Masu-
khoeli Ii 13 'me a boela a siea mahlo- n~a Ie Mosoyane Ie batho ba bone ---- :.__
mola ho 'nat Joale mofumahali 0 n s'iile ba tla tIoga mono kgwedi e e tlang
Ie bashanyana bl babeli Ie ngoanana 'me e simologa ba ea Gauteng go ea
boble ba tla 'ne ba re behe bohle ba ~o bona tsa lefhat~he. Go solo-
Rtloea Phasumane meraoelong, 'me che fbesega gore ba tla kopana Ie
Ie ha mofumahali a re siile 6 tsamaile a bang we ba.tho ba bone ba ba nnang
entse mosebetsi 0 moholo mane \Vitzie's kwa mot ing ono gongwe mo me-
Hoek oa kereke ea A.M.E. church k:oting.
ka mamello Ie sebete seo a neng a Ie
sona Plosebetsing oa hae. Re bile Ie
eena Lesotho -Mechachaneng ka 1931
- 33, ra ba Frankfort 1934 re bile
Witzie's Hoek 1936.

Re phetse Ie eena lilemo tse leshome
Ie motso 0 mong, 'me ra phela ka khot'o
ho isa qetellong ea lilemo tsena kea
leboha. Le phutheho ea Witzie' sHoek •
eo e bileng molisa oa eona e ts'elisehe,
Ie Morena Charles Mopeli Ie mofuma-
ali ba ts'elisehe joaleka ha e ne e Ie
otsoalle e moholooa hona. Kea ema
'Na oa tsena,

(Rev.) N.\V. PHASUMANE
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Modireng
"Ke Leboha bo Dikgang Tsa
Ntate Baruti Fr ist

BA BOLOKILENG
MOFUMAHALI
EA NTS'lILENC

Ke ka baka L~ng
Re Sa Huetje

Bantu World?

Tichere Moka 0
Faletse 0 bolok· oe ka

Di 24 Tsa Kg I edi

Ke ngt ls Iengolo lena ka pelo e bo
tloko g~rena batho bao elego babadi ba
pampiri ea gago e e nago Ie thuto Ie
tlhaloso ea ditaba tse monate. resesa
huetsa pampiri ena ea gaga mona Wit-
bank .. Malatlheng." Morena Simon
Mkatshwa eo thlomphegago mona mo.
tseng oa rona ga a :sahuetsa pampiri tsa
lona tseo rena rebe re direka go tena.
Taba ena I.e tahlegeJo go rena-Ie secha,
ba sa Afrika. Nka thaba ge u ka gatin
lengolo It!na la lea go bontsa babldi ba
gago gore Bantu World ge resa e huetsa
re koa botloko kudu leagore re kgaogana
Ie lefase lotble. .

Morena eo e ne f'lego morekisi oa
eona ke monna ka mosebetsi 0 mogolo
mona ga ren eo a tshepegago gigolo eo
ke gopolago gore Ie ditefo tsa gagoe 0

di dira botse Ie gona ka cheque. A e
kaba molato keng rona batho ba Wit-
bank re sesa huetsa Bantu ,V orld? Ke
u rome~a 6d. P.O. gore u nthomete
eona ea beke ce Ie tse pedj tse Iatelago.
Ke na Ie kholofelo ea gore Ie tla boea Ie
fe Mkatshwa abe morekisi.

- I

Tsa Bethanie
Ditsala tsa gagoe, g8g0lo Bakoena ba

tla hutsafala go utloa gore tichere Mo
kae 0 faletse. Tkhere Mokae 0 tsenoe
ke boloetse ka la 21·1-37, a re tlohela
ka di 23. A bolokoa ka di 24.

Tirelo ea simologa fa lapeng ka sefela
:sa 264 mo Sioneng "Batho bohle ba tla
tela." Tsamao ea go ea mabitleng ~ ne
ele pila. gole 'bana b I dikolo koa pele
b3 gogoa .ke Mr. Sol. Mahuma. a
thusioa Icelitichere S. Mogotsi, L. Se
gale, A. Taye; Kopana eale dinah e
gogoa Ice Mr. M. Kau. kopano ea bao-
pedi e gogoa ke Mr. D. Modisane
Mabitleng ga tsenoa ka kopelo 271
"Diphupbo ts~ di mo fatsheng.·· Ti.relo
ea tshoaroa ke moruti J.R. Matshele. A
rera lea bulea ea Ponatshego 3 - 11

4 "Bona. Iceatla ka honako." A rers
otlhanka oa ~odimo.
J(opano ea Baopedi ba kereke ea

opela difela 194 Ie 203 mo Harpeng,
Bana be dikolo ba opela 182. Ie go mo
Haqleng
Bophelo ba gagoe Icedingoaga dile 45,
iJogetse mosadi Ie bana ba basimane

bale 5. Ka leso Ie la Mr. Mokae Ba.
koena ba latlhegetsoe ke senatla mo
ditirong. 0 ne a ilhutile koa Botshabelo
a simolla tiro ea gagoe morlO ka 1915,
o dirile mono dingoaRa dile 21 de mo-
ruti oa bana, mothusi mo kerekeng, mo-
agi 08 mallo. mmetli. mosegi oa masela.
reoka re ene e Ie "Makgonatsotlhe."

Ke tatlhegelo e kgolo mo sechabeng,
o phuthegong ea Bethanie, gagolo

!ekala la Mllkolokoe. •
Pitlhong ea g goe go ne gole batho

ba ka nna 500. magareng a b )na gole
barutisi ba dikolo tse tikologong. ehong
Betbani~, Bersheba, Ma(o!okoe, Wol-
erkraal Ie Kipton schools.
Re gomotsa mma rona. gore a Modi-
o eo itseng tsotlhe a mo gomotse, Ie

I'OD8 Modimo a re fe senatla se sengoe
'Seeleng "Makgonatsotlhe."

. . Sol. W. MAHUMA

Ka tebogo ke nna,
E. M. J. PHAGO

Witbank.

Ditau Di C enva
Mera eng

T e. Mochndi

Ga go pula e e neleng he. e sale
mo gare ga kgoedi ea Mo e :lha.
] aanong batho be. bona gore ga
be. kitla ba bona temo. Se se
itumedisang ke gore bohulo bo
sa iame thata 'la iikgomo di
dintle thata.

Di tau gape di ntse dl bonoa koa
Arlesis di choenys rno mer keng.

Go dule :netse a Ie mant i rno
lohetlhong loa ga Mangole koa
Lino Iana. ] sanong machim
eo 0 epang 0 shutile 0 ile koa
Lokwatseng ke 10baka 10 10 kana
ka di maele dile leshorne Ie bo-
tlhano ntlheng ea bo;>hirima tsa-
tsi joa A.rtesia, kollo go epiloeng
lehetlho koa. teng loa Morahe oal
Bakgatla koa Kampeng es loruo.
Joa bone mo ba tla shll; ?ang loruo l
t(:'ng ke gone e ne e agloa.

THE 8AN~U WORLD. JOHANNESBURG PAG~ THIRTEEN

DituloDitu 0
or. Spilsberg

lofatse Mpho E Kholo
suoe e mohelo Mr. J. Kokozela
o oa kula koana Bloemfontien
eka ontse ale Hospital re soabile,
leb ..na basoabile, Feela tsepiso
efihlile ereng otla fihla,
Phel Mora Kokozela mosebetsi
0& h osale moho 10Harri8mith.

er ose abile a lebetse hore
ana School Board fIB leteng.
Bana babangata empe mattohere
ha a lekana. E be e.ka hob 10-
kisO& litaba fumana manager
emocha elemong sena.

Bishop P. S. Moloi Ie Rev. J.
Kuz.ayo batlohile hoea Kesten,
Bethle,bem Ie Johan.nesburg. Ba-
se b. nyoloha Bergville Natal
'me ba tsamaile Ie Witzieshoek.

Ta Harrismith •
'Mochoko ea ohinchiloeng re saba-
tleke Rev Ph. Mooarohfmri oile
Senek I,Moruti eo ona ale mole-
mo hle. 0 na ..satsoa thethoa
hoba chairman ea Bantu United
School Board. Tsela tsneu mo.
ru si, ono ore hopcle,

Rev. J. J. Lepele ona a tsoile
le phutheho kaofela ka pabo
entso ea lori hoea polasing eo
hothoeng ke Beauchef (kapa
Benksne, hobula ntlo e kholo ea
kereke e ha hiloeng ke mona a
polasi eo Mr. Spit burg ele mpho
eo a fanana ka eon .. ho Moruti Mr. J. J. Sikosana teacber oa
Lepele oa Baptist, sechaba sene Pretoria 0 palame Ie ena hokhu-
sebokane kabongata botsabehang tlela mosebetsing oba .le h •
leena Morena Spilsburg ale teng malomae ha mornti ]. J. Lepele
moketeng. Tsa. teng lika qeta se· Maotsoe a h EO ke ana. "Thuto
ban koranteng Feela teboho e ea Bokreste ha ekhhethe 'mala,
isoe ho Molimo 'me Molimo ke phoso e tsabehang e tsabeh ng
oboloke Mr. Spilsburg ka mpho e e l:!l tuan, lik.erekeng keba batso
kholo ha kana. Rea ba lebohe- haba.re ma khoa ha abatlehe. No
la ba Baptist. Moruti obile a J esn Kreste aho mo Jude leha
tetela Memel le Verkykersk:op ka ele Mogiriki." Pula esana tlala
mosebehi oa Molimo a tsamaea eono e tsoela pele. Mafn ama-
Ie J efrou Ie Mrs. E. Lecheko Ie ngata, bongata bontse bofetr. E
MoraIi Merry Lepele. Sekolo ka Molimo okaba lerona oho se-
eebutsoe. Bohloko kehore Mo. lemo sena ebe sa lfhlohonolo.

Rev. J. Kuzwayo ke sebini sese,

h 010. 0 bin a ka naka la pholo;
oks ineheIe osa eIelloa.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRI KER

//7

who say:

o ou

HOW TO A /i: GOOD TEA
•

Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get better value that way. Use a teapoonful
of tea for every cup you want to make, and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the tea
with boiling water. and allow it to stand for five mrntues before pouring out.

Copyright by 'Th Te1 Market fxpans 0'1 B'lre . P.O. Box 1565. Cape Town
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Tlogelang HlabanaGo Ka Dithipa
Kgosi sh'yeni Oa

Ga Z lu 0 Kgole ela
Tshel y go ea Ba-

Pulo Ea Kereke E
f ican Catho ic Church

Janguages).
Bishopo oile a araba kopo ens

ka goae ki ipakantse gee ~ula.
Bishopo oile a otla lemati ka
tsama ea has hararo ea kamohars
a bot a are ke mang ea ko kotang
le mati? Karaba ea Bishopo
bula monyako Kgosi ea kgalalelo
etsene. Potso ea eo ka hare are
k2'o i ea kgalalelo kems ng ?
Bishop re morena oa Mashomo'
shorno ke ene kgosi ea kgalalelo
YBnong kgoroaa buloa. EriJe ha
Bishopo asine gotlhohonolofatss
kereke are kereke ens ebutsoe
moineng s» "St. Stephen."
Morena Bishopo Sesoko oile a
leboha Mr. Ie Mrs. Vermaas
kagonela kereke ea African
Catholic Church Setsba. Aboela
a tsoelela pele re Morena 0
rona Jesn orile go Petere .M. ose
boife gotlhoha fa otla tshoara
batho. Rape are ketla a hahs

(Oi fella serapeng se bobedi)

fsa Klerk~dorp

Tsamaean

I banneng batlile kali "motor cars"
tse tlarQ Ii tlet e kgOQa ma-

- -- ngoe Makgoa anne atlile ka lori.
• . Mo mokolokeng oa Bishop gonnne

f k Mor~na~. K. esoko BIShop oa gobona I b sim ne bali ponerl a Pretoria Oila buls kere ! ka- oa pele Ie koa msrao, ebile gale
ISondaga 17 th January 1931 toa basetsana b beli Ie bone ba
Wildebnstlaagte eo elengtulo eka t hotse li pone t a mefuts ems-
tla e ha Revd. J. H.MOIsime mo katsang. Mong oa felo Mr. Ie

• prisita Molis o. Kler~sdorp Ie Mrs. Vermaas banne bale tengMehlaleng Ea Badimo Ventersdorp. Erile ka aterdag Ba banne ba tsaea Ii tshoantsho
16th January ha tloha mono banne ba saitse gore ba ka tsaeaM Af·k 0 to. Klersdorp Lori Ie li motoro ksr kae b tlohel kae. Go.Ioe ha0- rl a -;tse peli (2 li la.isitse phnthego Ie potolohoa kereke ha raro, erileOtl·1 "L k I " basali ba Mera~elo. palo ele 65: ha bafihls fa monyako meprisitalee u a Jefereu E. Mosime ana Ie bas h oa lefelo Rev. Mosime 8. kona

--- Ie bana ba me~apelo go e pulong Bishopo gore abule kereke, lego-
(Ke "ZEXHY-KEKANA") ea kereke. Bishop Sesoko Rev. monela koalos la kopo Ie hatisi

Mosime le Rev. Radibe le tsoe ka puo tse tharo (threeons Motseng oa Silverton. Pre~ J efereu Mosime baile ba tloha
tori a, go be go ~enyegile k~ la d! mono Klersdorp mo nakong ea. 7 I ~ .. _
30 January 193'1, ge moshtmene p.m. golatela phuthtgo, Erile I
'oa Mo-Afrika "Lazarus," a otla ha motoro car oa baruti ofihIa
Lekula Ie a le sebeletsang. Laza- phuthego sa lira mekoloko emebe-
rUBke moshimane oa Riverside dt go amoheia Moren Bishop Ie
Township, a tsebega bankaneng baru i ba hae. Ba baileng ba
ba gagoe ka bitso Ia "Ou-Dark.! ba ete lela pele go ba kanva ke
Town." Go utluazale gore Lasa- Iba katasisi E. Sindi, A Mosetlo
rus 0 be a sebetsa Ie mohl nk ne Erile ka Sondaga monakong e 9
eo mongoe eo monyenY!lne, ~ k.a a.m. Moruti oe Lechtenburg:.Rtv:
bang Ie dilemo tse 15, bitsoa PI- A. Moruti a goloha ka Ion
kinini." ana Ie phuthego ee gagoe le ba-

Eitse ge Pikinini a hlatsoa kataklsi Ie basi mane ba koaere 1e
dibysna ntlong, Lekuls Is re go basali ba merapelo, erile na Iori e
uena: "Gausebetse, u a baoala." ema-Maecho Jefereu Mo ime Ie
E ba 0 thorne go rno otl Laza· basali ba rnerapelo ba Kopanys-
rus ge a seb etsa kantle a utloa tsa go amohela Morutl oa Lich-
sella sa Pikinini. Eaba 0 tloge la tenburg Ie phuthe go ea hae
mosebetsi oa gagoe, a tsea thoba- ka Sefela Secoana 236, Xosa 350.
ne, a re ., Ek sal die koelie reg "Kana bshalalela yang betlhanka J
mak." Ge a tihia moshimane e ba kgosi."
moso a !oka patia go thusa oa gabo. EBka Ieholimo Ie fologile gobo-
Lekula ge Ie ekoa e tsena mara- na a seaparo sesetala. Erile ka

pong la thoma go 11a.Ie re: "Pa- 10 a.m. tiro ea pulo ea kereke ea
a.dadinaha -aa·a-Daribenood,'! ke simolola. Moprisita molisa oa
gore "Jo-nn jo-ke tla molukishB." rona Rev. Hosime a bakany~ tiro
Ra bona dihempe Ie borokgo bya ka lenaneo Ie Ie kgatlhl ang
"pyjamg," di tseoa ke phefo ge matlho a moruti oa rona anne
Mo-India a gopotse Maphodiseng. eka a Tau.
Bo "R 'Dphashane" ba gagoe ba Goiloe ha apareloa motlung ea
ba ba sha.ta ka. mmung ge a Mokataki ioa felo J ohanaes Mo.
mathe. Goa ahaba mokokolop9 oa reo. Mokoloka oile oa simolola
lefsoega (co ward). Lazarus 0 Be fa ba apa.retseng.
a tseoa ke Mapodisa. empa be (Tirelo eile simolola yana)
fihla ba hwetsa a sena molata SantI a goile ha t amata
(dlscharge). Mak~ool a be a ts~ba "Ensense" Ie Maka.taki·i e etele.
ge Lekula leo Ie eia matekoane. tse koa pele ba setsoe morao. ke

moprisita Molisa Rev. Mo Ime.
Hatsamaea phuthego Ha tsa-
maea basali ba merapelo ba ete-
letsoe ke :efapaDo pele. Ha tlo.
ha mokoloka 0& BishoJ,Jo oeteIe-
tsoe ke Sef8pano pele, mokoloka
(\a Bishop oile oa milkatsa batho
Ie Makgoo8. anneng ale teng bao

CO P.O. BOX 2934,
• CAPE TOWN.

,

Kgosi e Kgolo ea g Zulc, Re-
gent Mshiyeni ka Dinnzulo, 0
buiJe pno e matls vekeng e fetileng
os. B ntu ·p.orts Ground. E .be

ale pit 0 e kgolo gole teng Ba
Afrika b 6,000, bongata ba bona
ale azuln Gobe gole teng. ba-
hlomphegi bana : - Dr. John L.
Dube Ie Professor Jabavu.
Dr. Dube, ga a tsebiss Kgosi, 0

Ue re Ie Iehlozcnole ga. Ie en le
b et pele ba tshuanang le Kgosi
It ieno.
Kosi e rile e th ..bela go fu-

m na sebaka sa go bus Ie batho
bs gagce. Go tla ga bona ka bo-
ngat mona go bontsha gantle
gore moe oa Sezulu 0 sa Ie teng
o bona - moe 0 Ileng 08. etsa

gore bo ntst'a bona mogolo ba
fe ye dich b tse ding pele ga

~ ooa a fih.a fatsheng lena.
Empa go teng ntho e sa mophe

diseng moeeng, e sa mojeseng
monaro, eena juaJe ka Hlogo ea
sechab sa ga Zulu. Bongata ba
bona bo lebetse lenitso le phaga-
meng 180 bo ntat'a bona.mogoio.
-ehlengea bogologolo M zulu a ne

a hlabane ka dithip phapanong
taa bon. A na a loana ka mapa.
ra, e seng ka dithipa. Ka molao

5ezulu lerumo Ie ne Ie sebedi-
a k!l. t elo ea Kgo~i. Kaj~oo 0

nyamile ga b'ma batho ba fetsana
a dithi :>80. Ntho ena e supa gore
echa b se e time long.
A. tsuela pele Motlotlegi are

ntho engue nyamisang ke go
bon m lapa a thubagana. Ma-
sog na ga a sa dula gae. A tla
Gauteng go tlo batla chelete gom-
me a fetoge mafamole~e A tIo-
gele basadi Ie ban a ba bolaoa ke
tlaia Ie ph afo.

Basadi ba bangata be tioga ma-
8e'!lg bare ha tlile go bona banna

lomme ga ba fibIa ba fumane
banna ba ile ka b.:> "my darlina,"
ba .apiloe ke bo Matlamini Ie bo
Blamokwena. Ke moo Ie bona ba
simollang go rekisl juala Ie go
ipatlela diepa-mekoti. Kgo~i ea
laela bohle gore ba tshuanetse go
itgutlela gae.
Tau·Tona ea tsnelapele ea re

tlogelan~ go noa Seshimiyana Ie
Skokiana ]e Barberton Ie noe jnala
ba Se- Afrika boo eleng sejo.

T te n
PORTA LE GRAMOPHO E

Kramafone ena e tiile 'me e ahiloe ka bela e etsang
hore e bine hantle, 'me e ratoa ke ba bangata.

THERO KE

£9-10·
e kopane Ie direkote tse
tsbeletseng Iemalekana a
mabedl a dinalete.
Hape e ka rekoa habonolo
ka l\lakhoa ona, u e beele-
tsa ka

20/- m' u lefe
10/- ka khuedi

and

.Reka kramafone kajeno, hape u ngolle 0 batle
eo u ka fumanang direk:ot~ kflDtle Ie theko:o Hlokahetse

Au-Izaka Peete DeaconMetsoalle ohle Ie bana bohle ba
:honnamoholo lzaak Peete oa
PiBlviIle, ba tsebisoa hore monna-
moholo enoa 0 hlokahetse. 0
siile lefatshe lena ka :H 27 tsa
Pherekhong me a patoa lea di
29. BE A BANTU

LEADER
kereke golimo ha Rago eou eseki-
tia e fenyeha. Me lentsoe lena
morena ha. aka ale khutlisa ,mogo
Petere oile ale bolelela ba.
Aposetole botlhe ka gore "tsa-aSa Uti e g I
ma.eng Ie lefatshe Iotlhe Ie ~eIe.U n Ie merafe eotlhe Evangeli Ie
barute gotshehetsa melao eotlhe
Bishop" a ka he yanong kereke eaMotato 0 tsuan~ Moscow 0 bo- Wildebeestlaagte etla tshoara

lela gore go seklloe .molato oa batho. Moraho moruti Mosime
lesagola-kobo, go seklSOa. banna ., 1 b h S' hiM kgooab M R '1 01 e a e 0 a IS 01) e a.ao muse oa USSla0 1 eng oa tlh J h the 0 Ie moruti 08.fumana gore ba Ld ba r~ra go 0 o. e e pug
tsogela matla e:)ile ele Mafokisi a L.lchtt'nburg Ie phuthego fa gagoe
M G I J a1sa pele are ke topa ma Vermaa.s
B:~~s~~me erI~~~s~ ~a m:;:~ gore ~bue ka pelo etlhatsof'gileng

ba ahloIetsoe go bolaoa ba bararo 3re Blshop Ie phuthego eotihe a
ba ahloletsoe chankaD~ ea diIemn bitsa ka leina la phuth.eg(1 ea
tse leshowe e mong Ie e mongo WildebeestJaagte .ba raro antse a

, ba kgothats8 gohmo ha kereke
e momatsbohang abone, are ke·a reke en6 etla suoa boitt:hoaro ba
lona. .M 'Jrago . ha tsena tiro
ea commonione (NaoaIl1als) ea
tshoaroa ke Rev. Mosime a thusi.
oa ke Rev. Moruti palo ea b. tho
ba banneng bale mo n!\hamaleng
enne ele 215 Goilo ha kolobe-
tsoa. bana bale babedi koleke
eile ea ba ea £3 16 3d.

Bishopo Sfsoko oile a khutlhela
Pretoria ka mandaga 18th
January ka terene ea 10.40 a,m
.Mokatakisi 08. Opraap Lukas

Paai ea pnlons ea kereke ka Ko-
loi Ie kariki Ii tlelse batho. Mo-
kataki@i oa Kafferskreal Mr
Johannes Mokgatlhe oile a fitlha
Sondaga. Re leboha mokatakisi
Moreo hamoho Ie Dhuthego ea
ha~ eo e agileng kfofeke ea Afri-
can Catholio koa. W tlderbees-
tlaagte.

a bolaoa

ofa ·man
importance

YOU .. .,. ore BIG y if you are educated. The educa-
ted maD is looked up 10 by his people. he cu becollle a lea~er
of the Bantu and enjoy a position of impot1ance. The U~.
College hu helped lIIaDY N atiTeI al~q ~e road 10 IUCC~. Fill
m and.polt the coupon below, It will COlt JOU aothi:q for
information.
Here I. • list., .ubJect. •• C&II teach JOU:-

ebaSup'
en ana

T... a.a...r" UNION COIJ.JtQ&,
P.o. In ""1. Jeh- .......

PI.... let .. b ' .. P.. aalT...
'-Ic...... I t. .. ..,...et.d _ ....

,ullc~.
... kk .
.. nbaa T".........'''11 "'hip.HauuLa .......
j.uulJ...
cmI S.nic. Lew. La••
NaIir. La., Nail .. Ad.l.J .....
A,ricalt1ln.
H... Ne.dlecraIt. Or.laaakl.c.u.s.,.,.lty 0.1'"1 .. d Olpl....~J...I. B.... St1lll1oe.

Write for fall b.t

MatrtClllatio.. JaJor Certtlcaa..
~ IV, 'V. VI. vu. vm. All
HaII.ul Co•• .rdaJ Esa.I •• t1eu.
Natty. T_clI.n' ED.'a.,i-a.
T.......... IE O.F.!. Nad ... T..... ·

Eaalutl ...

6'Y 62/e

Re utlua gore ene ele thibang-
thi nang ko," Boksburg ka Sondaga
tIa Ba A fr ike. bane ba kopane go
rerlsana ks. Lekgooa. Ie tshuane-
tseng go ba emeia Phalamenteng.
Gobe gole teng Ma.kgo>a a mabedi
a batlang go kgethoa- Messrs W.
G. Ballinler Ie H. Basnner. Ma-
kgooa ana a ile a bua pele ga Ba-
Afrika. gomme erile ga dika.nono
tsa melomo di thunya, lerole Ie
thuncse, Ie leng Lekgooa la gana
g(l utlua bohloko ba kanono gom-
me ta leka go ite ~ela ka feisi. Ha
tsoga "garuru gomme ntlo ea
duma.

IF G.... 'I .., nb)ect .Mwt .w.h
,- r04Jtdnlafol'llAlioa... ..
II •• t ••• lIo .. d ..
~ It.

of .ubJecta.

Sfllim... _

N""..•••_t..- _
AU,. ••_••_.._ ....-.................................... --UNION COLLEGE,

JOHANNESBURG.

....................._ ...
(PI.. ......
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Lenong Le Fumana Bakgatla
ba gaketse I\gabo Eja borekhu

TSA MAGALIESBERG
.•Ke LENONG ..

Ga se tloaelc ea Lenong ho
ohetela babali be " Bantu World "
litsba tse sulafarsang lipelo kame-
hla : empa ena ke fumana ele
Lo~nelo ho e hlahiss hobane e
tsositse sechsba koafela.
Hee! lefu la matsogo Ie seh lo-

ho ka nnete; mosalimoholo e n 0 a
Elizabeth Mma sefali Pelle 0 na a
a kaba lilemo tse 60, ke morali oa
Raliphol i Pooe, 0 na a uyetsoe
ke baha Mamorsre, a shoe loa ke
monna ke moo ileng a nyalos ke
ba ha Pelle.

E ne e Ie ka nako ea 8 mosong
hs a bolaoa ka selepe ke mora oa
moenae eo mmae a shoeleng ka
khoeli ea November, 1936. Ena
nkhun oa rona 0 ne a feta e Iekola
bana ba moenae a ee masimong
ho ea hlahola, mme a roetse Iiio Ie
met.si ka segoana (molutoana)
ha a fapohela ho bau& ba moenae,
Ho ba ba bone ha a re 0 oa ema
kaha ho bola Ie mahlo bo fokola
Ii ne Ii se Iimo totetse, ke ha mo-
hlankana Iekau 1& k& bang lilemo
tse 22 a tsoa ka tlung ka selepe a
tno rema maoma a mararo bo lima
hloobo Ie monyetsaneng; mme
mokhekolo oa batho a ba a shwa
hang-bang. Ha mosalimoholo a
oela fatc::heke ba m kda 0 ntsa 0
ithoka.
Hase tloelo metseng e kantle ho '

toropo ho bona motho a bolaoa ka
matsogo; mme taba ena e tsielitse
Ie ho tshosa bat h 0 k a h 9
ho no go se komang kapa kba
pang m a h a r 6 n g a mN a-
limulioIo Ie mora moenae. Tsena
Ii etsahetse k& la 19 Pherpkhong
1937. Phupu e bile ka Laboraro
20 Pherekbong mme thuto ea
tsamaisoa ke Rev. F. Dehnke oa
Hebron. A baia Genese 4 ~~m91e
9. Jehova a re go Kame: Abele
ngoan( 0 kae na?' Kaine are:
.. Ha ke tsehe; a Ite molisa 08.
ngoaneso na T'
Eaba moo mobJankana oa Mo-

limo a bontsang mese betsi aa
mofu. Ha a na a h.iokoa kere.keng
kapa the.pelon~ mang Ie mang 0
na tseba hore 9 ea kula. Ke re
a koma-koma ngoanemosehla ka
nnele, ea eba thuto e bohloi:o
lefung Ie bohloko. Ho no bo Ie
batho ba fetang 600.

Balli ene e Ie bane. bo mofu,
litloho(o, likhait8eh Ie banababo.
Ho ne ho 113 batbo blahaDf;! Betha
nie, Hebron, Jericho, Britz Ie
Kgabalatsane. mme motu. a fiblwa
kabokala. Ha ele molal ena 0
ntse a panya-panya ntloanatsho-
aOO,moo a emetseng be. mafatla.
Re erne qbooen~ babahba hloae
Htsebe.
Bakgatla-ba Makau Ie bona ba

gaketse kea Ie bolela. Ka kgodi
e feteleag ke fumane Likgabo Iija
bOfr..khuga 11& noto Ie sega banna
ba fontse digempe mme ba fufu-
let~oe. Bat~oadi ba {umana bana
ba pitlangar e mme ba bona gore
k:e tshoanelo ea. bona go agela
bana likamore ts. go rutela kere-
.keng ea Englane.
Sechaba se falimelang thuto ea

'bana ba ~on&se foutsha bophelo Ie
megopolo e phagameng. Le tahoa,
re Ie tiee Bakgatia gago sechaba SP.

ka phagamang ntle 1ethuto. Thuto
ke lIere eo lichaba Ii nameIang ka
sona. K:eitumetse go bona ban·
na ba mosbate bo Morena Joseph
Hotape, Tariose Motsepe Ie ba
bang ba bantsi.
Metsualh Ie bang ka ena ba

hasa·hasaneng Musong oa Kopa-
n) Ie Linaheng tae Tsireletso ba-
tla thaba Ie bona. ho uUua bore.
Mon~ Je Mofumabali T. F. Litetu
ba fHoe chochofa ea mohlankana
ka Ie. 19 Pherekhong 1937. Mora
Ie mm'l.e b&phela hantle. A k~ a
hole hIe a tIe a tl) re tsoarlsa
marapo.
Mr. Phi Hip Machele. e mo~g oa

litichere tsa Bethanie 0 kIle a
bonala bofelong ba beke. mona
Mamagalif slasgte; motlotelZl eno~
ke morekisi oa 'Tt e Bantu Worlo

koa Bethanie, ke monna Oa rna
kgotla a mantsi a ba slang bopha
garno Ie tsoelopele ea moraie oa
Bakoena koa Bt thanie. Ke tsere
likgang tsa linte i le eena, mme ka
fltlhel& gore ke mmulsi oa Iibuka
le monna e& nang le megopolo le
maikaello phagameng, Lenong
Ie ile Ia fofs ka ena go mo bontshs
mafelo a 'Dantsi a nang I e thuto
mono. Re soaba gonne Mr. P.
Macbele a ne a sa tla ka leeto le
pila, 0 na t'ile Ie mokanlengoe oa
gagoe Mr. Izra Pooe, ee a mOnllaO€
a soetseng ka G udeng go tIo
tsoelisa.

Kgosi Aaron Cham mane Mamo-
gale 0 bonoe Rabokala e Kh ba-
latsane bekeng e fetileng, 0 .na
a le bophelong bo b itle Mokoens
eo. U ka pakeloa ke lefito 1& se-
kc tio gOre.Koena ena e gogela Ii
tau ka bolibeng ba Odi. Gola
Ngoana- Morena. U dirile, Lego-
tlo Ie amu a motsheare. Morena
Mat'hews E()koena, oa lekh.,tla)a
M:aseterata, Brits, 0 rekile moto.
karaoa Chry_ler Sedan. Nya. enoa
ke e mong oa banna bao megopolo
ea bona e tlabang mohlohlo.
Tsoelape'e .ntsho (~o I

Ke ka maS08bi a magolo re boe-
lang re t~€bisa babali bo Koranta
ea aech ba ka le~o la. David Pooe
oa Mltmogalieslaap;te. Mofu Da vid
o na a Ie dinyag t.. e 34; 'me a
soetse J ohanne~ burg; ka lerato 1e
kutloano ea ban a babo m s po a
mofu a nkoa ho tla robat:loa ma a-
pong a bo ntatae"oe Ra1Jokala a
Sontag-a 24' 1 - 37. Ba neng b
mo felegedit ego tloga Joh nnes·
burg ke bana:-lsmael Pooe, Abram
Pooe. S. Pooe, Isaac Pooe, Hen·
drik POOEo',David Pooe, Absolom
Pooe, P. S. Pooe, Is. P 0 0 e ,
E. Rathebe, SJI. T~heEihEo',Y.
Pooe, Ts. Seramane, J. Molefe,
O. Pelle, Jos. M,a s i 10,
J.A.Mop;ase. J. Sepeng, M. Phaloa-
ne, J. Phaloane, S. Rathehe, S.
Mokoene. L. Makgopela, L. Mafo
ko, M.l\hkgopela. Go bafumagadi
flO ne go Ie Mesdames. E. Pooe.
T. Pooe, E. Rathehe, R Tshik",ne,
O. .Moagi Ie L Mathibedl,
Rea Ie leb( ha Bak:oena. botlhe

ba boletsoeng ka golimo Ie botlhe
ba thusltseng ka dineo; go ba g9bo
mofu re re: 'Le jarane, mme Ie
pepane ka thari ea T_hephp, Ba
phuting. Bana ba tEhipa ba tsejoa
.ka~o nka tsela e Ie ngoe, Rf' lla
re Baphuting 1:a tahlehelo ea
Iekau lena ham moho Ie mosadi-
moholo Ie ntlo eohle ea ha Pooe.
Nya! ke teng Bakoena, ke ~a

buile bon tate, salang pila. Re tla
kopana ka beke e tlan~.

Matsheliso a Mofu
Rev. I. P. Kgori I

Koa Zeerust

Tsa Zeerust
(KE R. B. MOLEFE)

Re ne re ena Ie phutheo ea ma-
ts'iliso a ba mofu Rev. I P. Rgori
A. D. po a re tlohetseng ka Ii 9th
Dec. 1936. ebile re masoa I>ihabo·
I)ka lefu la haa. 0 nklloe ke boloetsi
baka se setelele haholo, 'me 0 tlo-
hehf> Iefatse ka tsatsi leo ra Ie
kaileng ka bolimo koa Riet:on:ein
Hospital a ba a pat::>a teng ka Ii
10 . 12 . 36. Ka baka:a ohole,.
bolokoa bantle Ie ha bole joalo.
Mats'iliso &hae a entsoe k8 !i 17th
J Inuary 1937.

Hobil'! likhothatso tsa thero tse
mon.te. Hana h& b.·of) bukeng
ea Deut. 34. ke mOTUti J Mo. aJa
Ie J ah ..nne 11 tem8na 21. MOTuti
P. M. Ramogale eoena & bala
Deut. 32: temana 48 - 52; mara
ho likhoth8t'0 teeo ho ba Jesika
Is moto haetsoa collection African
Congo ':burch ea Moruti Motau
ea etsa 15i1., E: O. C. in Zion eon8
ea nts's, £2: 2 : 6 ea Moruti H.
Tigele, Meth :>di t Ohurch ea
Evang. L. T'ima eona es nt 'a

tDi fella serapen~ ea 3)

..

Sanna -So

allafala

Kgosi E Kgolo
Ea Barolong

o Kgetha
Mr. S. H. Thema A fokotse kamora

ho phunyoa
---

TSA PI B;TERSBURG . .. Ka nako e fetileng ke ne ke ph~:
. nyoe me ka ikutlua ke Iokotse h holo.

Ta~eng e ea Native Represent- ho rialo mcsadt oa Heston Englend
ative na .ke kgetha S. H. Thema, "Ke otile. ke Ie m r po feeb; me ke
ke sa shei monn~ oa ba!lDa k moo silo! ho tramaea Leha ke ne ke iku-
ke reng ga ke shie medlro. ea galle tlus ke khathetse, ke ne ke sa bo e
ke ea le anegela Me-Afrika, Ke boroko bosiu. Ere he nka robala ke

Mo kgwedina es ..Iabowe Kgosi 1110kg~theJa Transvaal. MO.nna tshuerceke dibetapoa na, Ke feheloe
Lotlamoreng le batho'ba gagwe ona 0 kile a shoma kudu godirno b 1 k idlb I
ba it isitsoe ge Kzosi Ed ard oa ga sechsba sa g bo, 0 shoma e ~'Kllel~kad~hll!lretsamelute-futs e
bohera mebedi a tJoget e setulo L..ud~; k~ sa gopola mola e ele hose thuso; ho Shiels monna oa k •
a bogosi le gore se t eroe ke mot oari a ~~rapo a T. N. C. aba j tlisetsa lebotiolo I. di Pink Pills tsa Dr
Kgo iGeorze oa borataro. a ts'oaros a 1 ioa chankaneng. I\Vilhams Ka simolla ho di sebedise,
}{go iIe bath a bs bolets- kutlo Ke sa gopols k~ nako engoe a 'me e itse lea mora' metsetsi 4 marero

bohloko ea bone ks ga Kgosi e bs kilea lekels ,mabchere kokeletso ka ikutlue lee le motho. Ke simolla 0

a bonyeng ba e itsisitso ng fh ele ea dichel te me ba e fumana, ~ rata dijo Ha lee sebedi itsemabotlolo
Hruce of 'ValE'S. me Ie fha 20 'nete a se mo i feela Ie mstsatsing a mararo Ie iku lu ke Ie mos di e
ntse j 10 b upiJe boik )kobeLo a lehono 0 sa berek~ ka matla. mocha,ke matlafetse, ke tletse thabo Ie
ba bone rno Kgo ing George oa Maloba re ue re ts osre bao bs b helo."
bor taro Ie Korone es Seisimane. se aelang ks marifi a bokoete ba o~: h~makatse hobane di Pink Pill.

re re tsee Mo.nthly Pass, re patele tsa Dr. Williams leepheko ea diphelo.
fa oabi ke gore kgwedi e e lebe- Is ka kgoed! le kgoed 1; a gana Di Pills tsenad. nchafatsaIe ho hloekisa

gileng e tla ka If hlogonolo Ia pula moroa Thema a tsenelela Kom~. madi me madi ana ke oona a neea
e fedUe ka bos ula, Go bonyos sasa ofising tsa romeloa Pretoia mrnele 08 rnotho marla. Sirnol!
1 - 2 in hes tSB..elekanyo sa pula mo hate'bba mo~?~te I>da~ke.mtaakd~kaieno ho sebedlse di Pink Pills tsa Dr.
feela moo tikolobong eno, Kgosi 00 lesa marf ti aloe e 1 Williams,me di tla ho phedisa le ho ho
e ne e Jemile m imo a Ie mantsi etsepelele moo dl ratang a fenya pbekola. Di rekoa mavenleelengohle,
bogolo yang ngwe ea makoele e e legona. A se moo feela meshomo Ie h D W II' 'M d" Co

D· I P' . I apa 0 r 1 18ms e Icrne .,ne e na Ie dibyalo tse ntIe. 1- ea gage e be e e nnClpa ea p'O. BoxE04 Cepe Town lea3s. ad'
byal( di utlwile botlboko me fha Elementary School, Loved!,le botloloele ngue kapa ! tsheletsengk
pula e ~ ne ka bonako dibyalo di ~engoaga e mene ; ea ba Prm- 185. kantle le ho leEa PO!o.
tla 60a. Kgosi Ie Mofumahadi 08 cipal ea sekolo sa ga Mphablele; 3
g gwe Ie batho ba se kae ba gagwe gape ebile Principal ea sekulo sa
ba itumelet e Ioeto loa Gauteng Free Churoh mono mo hate oa
koa Pont 'hong e ~olo ea maha- Northern Transvaal. 0 ite !
tse a pu..o ea ei imane (Empire tso~ha North T. Asso iation
Exhibition) me fha ba ka hetil:!a e eba President ea A sociation
kit 0 ea bone ea dilo ts ba di eo
bonyeng mo bathong ba bone gO Ebe ele eena Ie bo mofu Mr. Na.
ka nna thuso e khoJo. Phuthego ch&niAlRamokgopa Ie Mr. 'Man-
enn oe e Jek otla Ie go fhetola tseke Molepo ba hlodllego kopano
dikgomo e bele teng go akanya pa matichere ea T. A T, A ba
dlJO t e dinLinyan ka g dikgomo thushana Ie bo Mr S. Mpb hlele.
me kgato eno e t oe]a Dele sentle l' P. Mathl1batha eo. bn ena vice
thata Preident pele ea kopano eo. 4

Ebi1e chief organi er Ie chairman
ea Tran vasl African Congre s ea
North TTsn8vaaI mengoageng e
mentsi. Ke President ea North
Tran.::vaal Football Association;
gape gape ke eena lDothomi Oli
Advis:>av Board e stle a. eba. lelo.
ko la eona go tIoga mathomong.
Ka kgoedi e fetilego 0 tsene

gape ka di voutu t:e ding9'a ebile
ke eena modula setulo oa Baahi.

L. C. MALOT;:,ANE

GOBANE 0 SHOMETJE
SECHABA NTHO

TJE KGOlO
E ITUMElETSE GO

BONA PONT HO
GAUTENG A Sa (hone Be

Tsa Barolong

Dantsha Ea
Basebet i

Go Hoe ga baakangoa ~ore
batho ba bit Of' ba leme masimo
a Kgosi jaka e Ie tIoaelo a Set~08-

PHEGI ANO EA
MaKGOTL4. A
BATANT HI

na.

55 8d, e AJostolic {'ons 2s Id ea
Evang. D. Du '>e. P- Ramogsle 3s,
L. Tshikare Is 6d, Z. Moahi lOs
batho bane bale bangata; e ne e
Ie 400: chelete kaofela ha e kopa.
nn Ie en:. itsoe::Jg ke batho e entse
£5 lb: baruti ba nenlZ b Ie t ng
ene e Ie bo:- Ph. Motlin, E. Du-
mane, J. 1\1os8Ia,A. Nku, S. Mo
koena. P. M. Ramogale, Teacher
D. T. fa !)ueia. J. I.I6tJole.H. Tige.
Ie. E. r.Mere. ecretaTY ofZeeru t
Location .

K!l di 13 tsa kguedi ena go Ua
bl\ Ie tant ha e kgolo Inche p
H aU, ea Lekgotla In basebetsi I
di-Iaundry (Afne n Laund
Worker' Union). E tia oa ele
phegisano e kgolo ea makgotl 8
dita.nctsha e n~ makgotia. an a
la elan~:- Bif!h'and, \'\'estEad.
Rhodf sia Slandard, Hu~ging Par-
ty, Amel'ican B., Parkto iVD Me '
bers, British Cntral Africa, Maze'
mbiqu~. G zibuy Parkview,
Dreaming of Llfe, Love i True,
Ro ebank Lion Home Ie Nta
Youn~ 'lan.

BALA
The Bant World

PELt

sena.

BASAU BA SESELI·
SA G 1I HlUNA
I'llS HA BALE
SAlMAN A SA

eElEHh BANA SA

U RE U lEBElETSE
HO eElEHA KAMe.
RAO HO KHUEli

Letsepa la Nguana Ea Eso TsoaIoe Ie Bophelong ba 'mae.
Re amohela mangolo a mangata a botsang hare na It Fcluna Pills tsa Basali Fecla Jj b l>a .: thuso ha
mosali ale moimana na. Re tiisa hore mosali 0 tla. pheJa hantle, a lokolohe habonolo, 'me Ie.ca Ie fihJe
Ie nonne Ie Ie JehoJo Ie Ie mat1a ha Feluna e ka sebeli oa ka nako eo ca boima bo boholo. Hobanc
taba.taba' ke seo bophelo ba mo;ali bo leng sona pele ha nguana a hlaha. 1 'guana k .k:lrolo ea '~eJc
oa hae. 0 fumana lijo ho eena. Ho hloeka ha 'mae kc ho hloeka ha hae. fall a mac kc mall
hae. Matla a 'mae ke rnat1a "3. hae. .
Li Feluna Ii hlile Ii etseJitsoe hore ka linako tsohle Dopaki ba 'netc ke bona ba Ii Feluna
Ji fe rnosali bophelo bo bot1e bo kahare bo PiJls nakong ea boimana. Bo bale I
JaoJoang ke mali a nonneng Ie ho sebetsa hantle lu~mlah M(Jzibllko 00 Poortl~,
ha litho tsohJe tse kahare tse leng teng 'me.leog P.O. W;nr~rlon, Natal, 0 rc.
oa mosali. "l/oscb (Xl ka 0 ne a alisa ho

bd~ha b:zna ha kz.l n . Fco;a "J ne
" O:I/C ba khathoJllq haholo F •.".I
ri u ha rIc moim.:zna C'. IJ.,l! ,,',

ho fcla a sebdi~.:z It Fr:£' I P lis
me kc Ihcbda hort: J ":L''' 1-,,: '.
I- hue ha hona co . rt!J It: I~rl... i
bo Ie :It: ,oak-Ie 1 t::"'.a 0 tJ,. ;

Ilclst: thabo. H t:ba a l.1 b... 11 oJ
fun;" • bdnn I':J"~ 0 tl I!tl ".Iil
/ ) sddica Ii Fe.d'la p..:t: " le.cha.
ht: loJ.t:!.~ mnmdlt: t:ohl~ r.a thllio
t:.. hJ St:b~li"sa 11]c,-7an'J (J-.l Ie; lil.
.t ...... , lot.:l' l~nt..i.;I) !~.u. u

. F 4.

Li Feluna Pills 15a Basali
Feela Ii rekisoa hohle ka 1/9
Je3/3 botlolo. Kapa u comelle
ho P.O. Box 731, Cape
Town~ u romele chelete.
Fumana tsa ~nete~ tse sephu-
thelong se ,efubeIu joaleka
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e .esentatives

The area falling within the following limits: From a point on the district boundary being the south-
western beacon of the farm Elandsfontein No. 26; thence generrally westwards along the southern boundary
of the Municipality of Johannesburg to the western beacon of the farm Mooifontein No. 14 on the district
boundary; thence generally westwards, southwards, eastwards and northwards, al )ng the district boundary
to the point of commencement and comprising further the farm Waterfall No. 10, Braamfontein No 11t
and Mooifontein No. 14 and the townships of Sophiatown, Martindale and Newclare in the Municipal area
of Johannesburg, but excluding the PimviUe and Orlando Native Locations.

The following place are Ificluded in this Wam,-
Tax No~ Place Tax No.
188'11 Sophiatown, Martlndale and Newclare 188'23
188'13 Klipspruit No.8. 188'25
188'14 Diepkloof No.9. 188'49
188'15 Vierfontein No.1:;. 188'50
188'19 Reitvlei No. I7 188'51
18820 Olifantsvlai No. 16 18863
188'21 Eikenhof an IJackson' Drift. J8861

This notice refer only to tho e N~tivetaxpa.vers who are registered 188'22 Mooifontein No 14. 188'75
as t~xpayers of the district of J( hanne burg. and does not refer to Ward No 3
~f,tIve.8 who though residin~ in the distr-ict continue to pay taxe The area comprisl'ng the Iunicipal area of Johanue iburg but :xcluding the frams Waterfall No. lOtIII their home districts Natives whose home di tricts are outside the . ....
Union but who pay Union taxes are also excluded Braa~fontein No. 11 and ~~ ifontein .No l4, the town hips of Sophiatown Martindale and Newclare and

Natives wh ) have been exempted from the payment of taxes by the" estern and Eastern Native Locati .ns.
virtue of the fact that they have reached the age of 65 years or ovel~ ( T

18
ax

89
No. Place.

or pay income tsx of £1 or more per annum are allowed to vote! Syferfontein No.2.
No Native will be allowed to vote unle he produces hi" tax receipt 188-16 Ormonde No. 18.

or his exemption certificate to prove that he is registered as 'domiciled 188-11 Turffontein No. 19.
inlthe Ward. .

Dated at Johannesburg on this 25th day of January, 1931.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Re re en atio Of
Africans In Parliament
Nomination And Election

Of Senators And
Members Of Council

- -- - - -

Reme ber arch 24, 1937
In view of the many enquiries from

Africans concerning the implications and
workings of the above Act. it is thought
that a short summary of the essentials
would be of use to the readers of The
Bantu \Vorld.

The Act provides for the election of,-
(1) three European members to the
House of Assembly, and two European
members to the Cape Provincial Council.

These members are elected by those
Af -'lns who appear on the present
vo . rolls for the Cape Province who
hav been transferred to a special roll
framed for the purpose. To this special
roll will be added any African who
would have been eligible for the old
voters roll.

The elections will be conducted in a
manner very similar to that prescribed
for the House of Assembly elections.
(2) four European senators: one for
each of the Electoral Areas. namely,
(8) Province of Natal. (b) the provinces VOTING UNITS
of the Transvaal and the Orenze Free The voting units in each Electoral
State. (c) the Transkeian Territories. Area, excepting the Transkeian Territo-
and (d) the Cape Province excluding ries, are :_
the Transkeian Territories. (1) The Chiefs of such tribes as do not
(3) twel~e members. of the Native ~e. J faUunder the jurisdiction of 8 local
presentative Council for the Unlon. council.
This Council consists of the twelve elect-' (2) The local councils
ed members, six European official (3) The Native Re erve Boards of Ma.
members and four Native members ap- nagement. (These exist onlv in the
pointed by the Governor-General- one Free State).
for each Electoral Area. (4) The Native Advisory Boards.

(5) The Electoral Committees.
(6) Headmen of locations in the Cape
Province which do not fall within the
jtrrisdiction of a local councilor under
the jurisdiction of a Chief.

not concern the Africans residing in the
other provinces, The privilege of
electing these members replaces the
right of the Cape African voter to take
part in the ordinary elections,

The provisions made for the election
of senators and m embers of the Native
Reprosentative Council are novel to
Africans. and are not well understood.

Briefly, an Electoral College is formed
for each of the Electoral Areas previous-
ly mentioned.

Tbis College is composed of a num-
ber of voting units each of which repre-
senta a certain number of taxpayers, the
number of taxpayers in each unit being
determined by an officer of the public
service deputed by Minister of Native
Affairs. The figur~s for each unit are
published in the Gazette and the voting
unit concerned may bring such determi-
nation in review before the Minister
whose decision is final.

HOUSE OF ASSE 1BLY
It ill be observed that the election

of members for the House of Assembly
and of the Cape Provincial Council does

Pu otice.lic
The Representation of Natives Act (1936)
In terms of ection 6 of Gove nment Notice No. 981 of the 10th

July, 1936, Ihereby give notice that meetings of the Native Taxpayers
domiciled on 'Yard Nos. 1.2. and 3 of the ,Magisterial District of
Johanne burg, a deSCription of which is appended, hereto will be held
at the places, times and on the dates mentioned below for the purpose
of nominating and electing a Native taxpayer domiciled in each of the
said Ward, to represent the said taxpayers on the Electoral Committee
to be constituted for the district of Johannesburg as a voting unit of
the Electoral College for the Electoral Area of the Provinces of the
Transvaal and Orange Free State, in connection with the nomination
and electio 1 of a Senator under the Act, and of two members of the
Native Representative Council.

Ward No.1.
Place. Time and Date.

6.15 p.m Friday, 5th February, 1931Bioscope Hall, 2nd. Avenue,
Alexandra Township.

Ward No.2.
Place. Time and Date.

Star and Garte'r Hall
Sophiatown. 6.15 p.m. Thursday 4th February, 1931.

Ward No.3.
Place. Time and Date.

Bi ntu :lIen s Social Centre, 6 15.p m. lVednesday 3rd February, 1937.
Eloff St Extension, Johannesburg.

Msgistr ..te.

fhe voting"strength of these units is I It is a waste of time therefore
the number of regi tered taxpayers do- for a voting unit of small strength
miciled within its juridiction. For ins- to nominate 8. candidate unless
lance, the Chief may have S.OOO tax- other units act in co- operation
payers and the nominationof 8 candidate so as to bring the number 0 t votes
by him carries with it 5,000 votes. On the for the ir candidate up to 2000 or
other hand, a Native AdVisory Board more.
may have say 100 taxpayers, and its It should be noted tha.t Native
voting strength will therefore be only Advi ory Boards can nominate
that number. one senator and ONE member of

the Oonncil. All other unitsELECTORAL COMMITIEE mensioned have the right to nomi-
nate one senator and TW 0 mem- J
bers of the Council, and it has,
been provided in connection with
the election of two member of
the Council that the Native Advl.
sorv Boards shall be excluded
from the Electoral College for the
Electoral Area.
Dor.'t overlook the fact tha: the

senator and the three mem bers of
the Council to be elected by Afri-
cans hold their seats for FrVE
years.

Voting Qualifications Of Native Taxpayers

The Electoral Committee mentioned
above is constituted by the division of
each district into not more than five and
not less than three \Vard" eech con-
taining aijProsilllalely the same number
of taxpayers, by the Magistrate of the
:listrict. The Magistrate then calls a
meeting of the taxpayers domiciled in
each Ward and calls upou each Ward
to elect a taxpayer domiciled therein
who will be a member of Electoral
Committee for the district. If there are
three Wards then there wilJ be three
members on this Committee. The
selected members are then called upon
to meet at the Magistrate's Office Only those Union Natives who
within a week of the first meeting, and are reg: stered as taxpayers of ths
the Magistrate is required to explain the district, or exempted from the
provisions of the Act and the Regula- payment of tax on the grounds
tions and then call upon the Committee that they have reached the age of
to appoint one of its members tv act as 65 or more or are paying income
chairman and to fix B date on or before tax at the rate of a £1 or more
nomination day which to hold a per annum can exercise the vote,
special meeting at the office of the Na- Africans who have resided in
tive Commissioner for the purpose of Johannesburg for a number of
nominating and electing a senator and years but continue to pay their
two members of the Council. taxes in their home districts, or

Chairmen of Advisory Boards. being Africans who came from
Reserve Boards of Management outside the Union- and pay Union
and local councils have to call the taxes onlv while working and re-
preliminary meeting of their siding here, are excluded. The
bodies and proceed similarly. votes for the first mentioned are

Chiefs and headmen who are included in the voting power of
voting unit are called t )gether the voting unit for their home
by the Native Commissioner who _ districts.
explains the provisions of the Act For this reason the votin a pow-
and the Regulations, and at any er of the local Advisory Boards
time after the lapse of-thirty days and the Electoral Committee is
from the issue of the proclamation very 10w.
providing for the elections up to Qualifications Of AD Elee'ed MeroberOf The
and including Nomination day Coancil
they ill y attend at the office of An elected member must:-
the Magi trate to nominate eandi- (a) be a taxpayer or a person
dates for the Election . qualified to be registered on the

Anyone of the voting units ref- Cape Native Voters roll;
erred to if! entitled to make nomi- (b) have been born in the
nations. but it should be carefully Union and domiciled therein for
noted that a nomination which five years preceding the elections
has not a 2,000 vote behind it and for two years domiciled in the
cannot be accepted by the Return- Electoral Area. for which he is
ing Officer for the elections. elected.

Tbe Governor-General may, iID
his discretion, permit a Native
DOt born in the U ni.:n to be elect-
ed.

(c) be a U nional national.
The disqualifications are:-
(1) ix months imprisonment

or more without the option of a
fine;
(2) having had an order served

On him within five years under the
Riotous Assemblies Act, or under
the Urban Areas Act a' an idle or
disorderly Native:

(3) If he is an nn rehabilitated,
or
(4) If he has been detained in a

Mental Institution or has been
declared by a Court to be incap-
able of managing his affairs.
Qoalification Of Senators
The qualifications are similar to

tho e required of Senators elected
in the usual way, but in addition
candidates must have resided for
two years in the Electoral Area.
NominauioD And Polling Days ..

Proclamations were issued Oil
the 31st December, last, in res.
p ct of the holding of the first
el ections under the Act. In each
case Wednesday the 24th March,
1937, is prescribed for Nomination
day, and Monday the 21st of
June, 19037, for Polling Day.

Attention is drawn to the Mag-
istrate's notice in this issue c 1-
ling the preliminary meetings for
the nomination ot members of the
Electoral Committee for the die-
trict of Johannesburg. Thi:! not.
ice should appear on the rotice
Board of every Post Office, Pol-
ice and Railwa.y Stations in the
district.

Taxpayers should check up the
tax identity number shown on
their tax receipts with the numb-
ers shown against the places
mentioned in each Ward. They
will then ascertarn the number
of the Ward in which they have
the riflht to vote, and the time.
date and place of the meeting in
that Ward.

Finally, please bear in miad
that the Native Commissioner at
16 President treet may be con-
sulted with a view to clearing up
any points which are not fully
understood.

Description Of Wards In The District Of Johannesburg
Ward No. 1.

The area fulling within rho following limits: From a point on the district boundary being the most
eastern beacon of the farm Syferfontein 2; th nee generally we twards along the northern bo~ndary of the
Municipality of Johannesburg to the northern beacon of the farm \Vaterfall10 on the di trict bOUI~dary; •
thence generally northward', outh-eastwards, south-westwards along the district boundary to the point of
commencement.

The following places are included in this 'Vard,-
Tax No. Place
188'1 Alexandra Township.
188'5 Driefontein No 3.
188'6 Klipfontein No.4
188'1 Craighall.
188'8 Zandfontein No.1
188'29 Witkoppan No. 141.
188'30 Rietvlei No 60.

Tax No.
188'31
188'32
188'33
188'34
18835
188'36
188'31

2.

Place
Zevcnfontein No. 400.
Reitfontein No. 211
Reitfoutein No. 15.
Edengburg No. 626.
Waterval No. 50.
Allendale No. 215.
Houtkoppen

Ward No.

Place
'Vaterval No. 10.
Braarnfontein No. 11.
Kliprivier oog
Kliptown.
Klip pruit No. 59.
~li: gund
OJifantsvlei No. 60.
Reitfontein No. 48.

Tax No.
] 88-18
188·24
188-26

Place.
Klipriviersberg No. 25.
Elandsfontein TO. 26.
Town of Johannesburg
including Vrededor p and
Prospect Township,

The Tux numbers given above are the number' which appear on tax receipts to indicate the place in
which taxpayers reside.
If a taxpayer has changed his resideneo since he was first registered he should apply at the Pa_9 Office

for transfer to his present place of address, failing which he will not be allowed to vote.
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People Irl The ews This Week
W"o's WhO In The News Thl·sWeek 1~~ei~:~~et1~ i~~~:ian ~~Stt~~~II II who has been for several years

teaching in the Bantu United
School.

x X x
Mr. Dyke Ntai, of Bethlehom,

has been in a long holiday to
Johannesburg and hal! now re-
sumed work.

Nurse A. L. Khalo passed her
examination at the City Deep
Hospital on January, 1937, and
will be leaving very soon for her
borne in Pietersbnrg.

000
Nurse Gertrude Nzuza, who

also passed her examinarion at
the City Deep Hospital is Jeavin~
on her return to Natal.

000
Mr. R. L. Molapo, of the Native

Hospital, East Geduld, was in the
city last week and visited "The
Bantu World" offices.

•0 0 0
Mem bers of the Bantu Social

Society, Bantule location. visited
the Empire El1hibition before its
olose, under the psrtronage of Mr.
S. Tshabalala (Director) Mr. Tho-
mas Magae (Presi dent) Joseph
Mog-anoe (Master of Ceremonies).

000
Mes!rs. J. M. Z. Noah and Otto

Mama of Fort Hare took a flying
VIsit to East London on January
25 on business.

000
Miss Voilet. N. Siusatane left

for Grahamstown on the same
day.

000
Mr Israel M. Makobe, paid a

visit to Orlando with his friend
Mr. D. Pitsoani, member of Seabe
Tribal Society and a party of
Ladies of West End, and Miss S.
D. Marupeng. of Kimberley.

000
His man y f r i end s will

regret to learn that Mr. Mo-
kone, was knocked down by
a motor car recently and we s
removed to Pretoria Hospital.
Mr. Mokone is the treasurer of the
Black Rock Club, Pretoria.

000
Mr. James Mavavana willlea.ve

the city on Monday next for Port
ELizabet h. His friends will be
pleased to hear that he is now
improving in health.

000
Mr. .I. J. Lawrence, of Orlando,

who returned recently from
Potchefstroom where he was the
gues: of Miss S. Bolosha, has
taken up a position as clerk in the
Van Ryn Deep, Native Time Office
Benoni, through the kindness of
bis uncle Mr. Simo a Molahloe who
is the head clerk at that office.
Mr. Lawrence .. as given 8. warm
reoeption by his fellow. clerks who
are: Messrs. S.Lengane, M. Chere,
M. Kubeki, I. Seleso, J. Mancha-
ngo, C. Boyi and E. Boyi.

000

Mr. Sidney E. Pongoma, a cri·
keter of City Deep C.C. under the
captaincy of Mr. J .• T. Jennings
left last Sunday for Lovedale to
continue his studies and W3.S
seen off at Johannesburg Station
bv Chief David ka Mdingi. MesHs
W. B Balfour, W. W. Cikid(\ and
J. J. Jennings.

000
Miss Mary Toko Majozi. a teaoh-

er in l.)arb8.n left Johannesbur~
last Sa turday for Durban after
spending her Summer vacation
wlth hel relatio os at Wester a N a-
tive Township. . She "as seen off
by Miss Lilhan Mavuka Mes HS. J.
J. Jennings and W. B. Balfour.

000
Miss Aggie Manon~ and her

freinds have initiated a novel
Sunday "Afternoon Drive:'
through the courtesy of the War-
den of Deep Kloof Reformatory
to visit Deep Kloof on Sunday,
February 28 at 2.30 pru. Mr. R.
G Baloyi's Bus service will ope·
rate. Those interested should get
in touch with Miss Manong,

000
On Wednesday next week the

Johannesburg Musical Assooia-
tion will stage a concert at the
Bantu Sports Club to assist the
club.

000
Miss "Bachael J. Tlhatlha, of

Leeuwkraal, is back from Bloem-
fontein whera she had been on a
visit to her friend Miss Eileen
Motlbodi and her parents.

By BEE-SQUARE
Mr. J. Thobagale, of Pieters.

burg, hes recently joined the
Methodist staff as a teacher.
Me~9rs. Moses Mokhosi (teaoher,
R. M. School) and Stanford Mam-

o 0 0 pondo (clerk N. T. O. Robinson)
Mr. Clement Kadalie, General are making remarkable progress

Secretary of the Independent in the ir piano lessons.
r
h
·~. V. arfrivedEin thLe city early Miss Edith Z. Skosana, of Ro-

t IS week rom ast ondon. binson has d h T h 'o ' passe er eac ers
o 0 Course at Adams College (Natal).

M e. Tate Geo. K. Rantsane, of Nurse Adelina Kwanim has co-
Western Native Township,. left mpleted her course at the Non-
f~r. Durban recently O? a business European Hospital, Johannes-
vtsit as a commercial traveller; burg.
from D1:lrba.n he will proceed to Mr. R. G. Snlupha, conductor of
Bloemfontem and Cape Town. the. A.B.C: Choir, has taken up

o 0 0 duties under Mr. S. Levin, a local
Mrs Tyolweni of Bantu Method- Solicitor.

ist Church. E. N. Township, has The Philharmonic Glee Singers
returned from Port Elizabeth of the Randfontien Methodist
where she attended the Confere- School are hard at work prepar-
nee. Mrs Tjolweni is the Secre- ing for their coming concerts.
tary of the Bantu Methodist Rev. Z. Mahabane of O.F.S.
Women's Union. rendered an inspiring sermon re-

oently in the Methodist Church.

Mr. C. T- Mpondo, of the Native
Time Office Staff, Van Ryn Deep,
Ltd., who was away on a month's
holiday to his home at Butter-
worth (Cape) has arrived and b ~I
resumed his duties, On his way I
to the Cape, Mr. Mpondo unexpeo-
tedly met his sister, Miss L. N.
Mpondo at Mabele Junction,' also
on her way on holiday from
Durban, where she is nursing.
With her was her school-mate,
Miss H. Kambule, of Braamfon ..
ein, Jolann.e sburg.

Mr. Mpondo spent a few days
at Queensto\"n, where he was
received with the greatest kind·
ness by the generous Miss Lucy
Badikazi Funcuza. at whose home
he spent the last few days of his
leave.

The rime Officl', after having
lost three good hands, Messrs. J.
Qoyise, C. N camani, and R. Da-
bula, has added to its strength
Messr~ S. A. R. Lengane. C. C.
M. Booi, and J. J. La" renee.
The home senior cricket tea:n

has 10 t the "Knock· out" Cup
match by 86 runs to Mo ider Bee

o 0 0 C. C. The Modder Bee C. C. W2L
Mr. 1. Kekaua (S.A.P. Hereule", dismis ed with 198 run~, and. the

Pretoria) i. transierrei to Pieter'- Y, R. D. C. C. repliei with nnly
burg. Mr. Kektna i well· known 112 run.

sport circle_ and 1<; a. good =,,===-~~~--.............~~
soccer player. "

000
Mr. F. Mareka, of Kroon~tad.

who had been on a holiday visit
to his parent-in-law - Mr~
T. P. Thompson, Bllntuli, Pretoria,
is indisposed. His conditi)n is
not seriou!l.

o 0 0

Mi£s Gladvs fpulo is a teacher
at American Board School, East.
ern Township, under the prinoi- SUPREME FOR QUAUTY.
palship of Mr. Matloporo. '- .... -

Mr. Thomas Mokoka, of Rusten-
burg, teaching at Kroonstad who
has been in the city for;' few
days, left last Saturday to reopen
school on January 26.

000
. Miss Lucy Twala visited "The

Bantu World It offices recently to
see her former principal teacher.
On Saturday Miss Twala acco [Il-

panied by Miss Lottie Hlatshwayo,
of Alexandra To wnship, visited
friends in Sophiatown.

n 0 0
The StirtonviIle Sweet Melod-

ians will be heard tonight )Satur-
day) at the Bantu Sports Club
when a grand concert given by
Messrs S. and W. Tshabalala will
be given. Many choirs will per-
form. Admi ssion ls.

000
Mr. D. C. Mathebula of Mao-

oa uvlei Hotel, Vereeniging, was
in the oity last week-end aocom-
panied by his daughter. Miss M
Mathebula.

000
Mrs Z. Butelezi of Eastern N.

Township paid a flying visit at
Orlando recently accompanied by
friends from Park Town.

000
The Rev. Zimba, of the A. M. E.

Church, Chinthecb, N yas.land,
who came to attend the A. M. E.
Church Conference failed to do so
owing to difficulties on the way.

000
Both "The Bantu World" and

"Imvo Zsbantsnndu" are weekly
obtainable from Miss S. G. Phala,
277 Kbatlsne Street, No.2 Loca-
non, Kimberley.

o 0 o

The Regent Mshiyeni ka Dinu-
zulu and hi!l family returned to
Zulul&nd on Tuesday afternoon.
They hrok~ jO'lrney a.t Ermelo.
wbfre the Rpgent was the guest
of the Rev. Mashlyane.

() 0
~qr-:p I Sh \,"pni, ot the Central

rr ()<: Di0' l. C. tv Deep. has returned
f"nm hpr holiri !ys. Mi~s .,hweni
is one of the valued contributors
to the Women's Pages of" The
Hlntu \Vorld."

o o 0
o ving t 1 UNent church ap-

poinGmp, ts. the Rev. Tladi, of
t 1e A. M. E. Church, Gwelo, had
to return to S. Rhodesia last
'l'uesday. Mrs. Tlt'di wlll follow
her husband as soon as she feels
better. She went through an
operation at the Pretoria "Hospi-
tal.

•

x x x
Mr. E. Jameson Mposi has been

acting as an Interpreter in the
Magistrate's Court, Bethlehem.

Randfontein ews

An "At Home" Service was
held in the Methodist Church on
Saturday, January 30. The Rev.
E. E. Maha.bane and the location
Superintendent Mr. J. Dowdss-
well gave words of exhortation,
after whioh tea was served to the
congregs tion.

Get" The Bantu World ,. from
teacher Benson, 472, Motanyane
Street, Randfontein.

Mr. Moses Bokala is a keen
reader. of "The Bantu World."

Van Ryn Deep News

OJ TSEBJSO TSA M usa
Tsebiso tsena tsa Mmu 0 tso latelang Ii hatisoa hore Ii tsejoe ke bohle:-

14 8 January. 1937 .
KHOELETSO ENA E LATELANG E HA TISOA HORE E

TSEJOE KEBOHLE

Kokeletso ea khoeletso ea 1ea selemo sa 1930.
Katlase ha matla ao ke nang le ona katlase ho tema ea mashome a mabedi a
metso e mehlano ea Native Administration Act 38 ea selemo 511 1927, ke ea
hoeletso ebile ke tsebisa hore khoeletso ea 1 ea selemo sa 1930 e fetotsoeng
Icekhoeletso tsa 186 ea selemo sa 1935 Ie 64 ea selemo .8 1936. e Ietoloa
hape ka mantsui ana :-
(1) Khahlanong le khoeletso ena kapa molao ole Ie ofe, Tona-kholo ea Taba
tsa ba Batsho a ka etsa hore 8 nee tumello ho komponi e sebetsoang ke batho
ba mashome a mahlano kapa ho Eetahore ba ritele JUB la bo lekaneng tulong ea
bona. Emp3 Tona-kholo a ka feliSl tumello ena ka lengolo h'l ho batleha.
(2) "Kompooi" ho tla boleloa Ie Lehlakore lefe le IeEela Tabe tS5mebuso
Ie I" Tsamaiso ea. ditimela le dikepe le lekgotla la tikoloho, la Masepela. Ie
makhotla aha batsho a tikoloho.
104 22 January, 1937.
Khoeletso ena e latelang e hatisoa hore e tsejoe ke mang Ie mang katlase ha
temana ea (2) ea tema ea mashome a mabedi a metso e mehlano ea Native
Administration Act 38 ea selemo sa 1927.

KHOELETSO

Phetolo ea melaoana ea thuo ea liesele tulong tse itseng tsa ba batsho.
Jualeka he ho batleha hore ho Eetoloe melaoana ea thuo ea liesele tulong tse
itseng tsa ba batsho.
juale he, ka tlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona ka temana ea (1) ea Tema ea
mashome a mabeli a metso e mehlano ea Native Administration Act ea
selerno sa 1927) Molao oa bo 38 oa selemo sa 1927), ke ea hoeletsa ebile
ke tsebisa hore, ho tloha lea t atsl la khoeletso ella Ie kamora' Iona, temana
ea (1) ea Tema ea boraro ea khoeletso ea 196 .ea selemo sa 1932 e tla
Ietoloa leamantsui ana. '
.. Ha Tona-kholo tl Taba tsa ba batsho a ka etsa hore tulong tse iuelo ho
ruoe lie ele tse thehali ho hlahisa llmeila.

1809 4 December. 1936
TIKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA WESSELSBRON. ORANGE FREE

STATE: TITElO EA JUALA; MATlA A HO SECHA.

Ho tsebiso mang le mang hore Tona-Kholao ea Taba tsa ba batsho 0 entse
molao ona 0 latelang katlase ha temana (2) ea Tema ea mashom a mabeli Ie
metso e meraro ea Natives Urban Areas Act 1923 (Molao oa 21 oa 1923)
a 0 etsatsa motse oa Wesselsbron, Orange Free State:
Mookameli oa Lokeishene kapa motse oa Batala. leloko la Mapholisa a South
Africa kapa motho ea neileng matla, ha a Ie Ichotsohore ho teng lebaka Ie
lupang hore ho teng juala bo entsoeng ka tlung e itseng bo reki oa khahla-
DOngle molao oa Natives (Urban Areas) Act, 1923 kapa melaoana e entso-
eng katlase ho oona, tikolohong ea motse oa Wesselsbron. Orange Free State.
a Ita kena a seche kantle le lengolo la tumello ntlo e jualo ka nako tse t hua-
netseng, motshehare Ie bosiu,
Juala ba Sesotho bo ka fumanoeng lea tlung bo entsoeng khahlaneng Ie molao
o setseng 0 boletsoe, bo leahapioa lamoho le nkho tsa bona.

85 15 jannuary, 1937.
TITELO EA JUAlA

Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Tcna-Kgolo katlase ha tema ea lekhole Ie
mashome a mabeli a metso e supileag (1) ea Molao oa Jula (Liquor Act ea
30 oa selemo sa 1928) 0 dumeletse hore ho riteloe le ho noa Juala matlong
a .. New Klerksdorp Gold Eststes. Limited. eleng tikolohong ea motse oa
Klerbdorp. lefatoleng la Transvaal. ebe juala bo lekaneng me bo seke ba
rekisoa bo neoe basebatsi ba batsho kantle Ie tef'?,

36 15 January, 1937

HO BATLEHA BATHO BA LEKOlANG MATLAPA A ~6-
HLOKOA POlASENG TSA BATHO BA BATSHO SETERE-
KENG SA VENTERSDORP, lEFATSHENG LA TRANSVAAL

1 Ho batleha batho ba ratang ho blahloba matlapa a bohlokoa polaseng tsena
tse boletsoeng katlase mona tsa batho ba batsho. leterek~ng sa Venters-
dOIl>.Lefatsheng la Transvaal elenR:

(a) Seripa sa pola!a e bitsoang Zwartkop 48 e kabang dimorogo dile 780
boholo, eo esa dumelloang hore ho epioe ho eona.

(b) Seripa sa polasa ea Hartebee!tlaagte 82. ekabang dimorogo diJe 4.615.
( boholo eo esa dumelloa hore ho epioe ho eona.
(c) Quaggaslaagte 66, ekabang dimHogo dile 3, 50S bohlolo.
d) Dumbar 159 ekabang dimorogo dile 340 boholo. '
(e) Kopo e tshuanetse bo etsol ka lengolo. e tshuang ka 1Tender Prospect-

109 Rights" e romeloe h:>Mongoli 01 Taba tsa ba batsho, P.O Box
384. Pretoria, pele ha naleoea 12 Motshare h la bo 20 February. 1937

3. Bakopi ba tshuanetse ho bolela hore ke polasa leapa dipola!a dife tseo ba
ratang ho ea batla matlapa a bohlokoa ho tsonl.

4. Bakopi ba tshuanetse ho bolela hore ka matlapa afe ao ba ratang ho 1

b"tll.
5. Ho hatleha kabotlalo ntho Isens tse latelang: -
(a) Mokhca 0 tla sebedisoa ha ho batloa. lea ho epa, ka ho bora kapa ka tsela

e ngue;
(b) Palo ea chelete eo Mokopi a tla e sebedisa ha batla.
TIKOLOHO EA MOTSE OA HEIDELBERG, LEFATSENG lA

TRANSVAAL; PASA EA BOSIHO.
Katlase ha matla ao ke nang It.'ona k,tla e ho temana (1) ea T~m. ea leshome
Ie metso e robileng monao ole mong ea Natives Urban Areas Act 1923 e
fetotso('ng Icemc>laooa sel('mo sa 1930, Ice ea hoe!etsa ebile Ice tsebis. hore
ho tloha Ita tsahi I. pele la October. 1936. khoeletso ea 41 ea selemo 8

1931 e fetolsoe ta ho phumuloa h. mantlui 10 p.m. bakeng sa Gona ho
ngoloe m8ntsui e na 11 p.m.

MODIMO BOLOKA MORENA
E tsuile ka seatl. sa ka Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea Stuth Africa mona
Pretoria. t,atsing lena la mashome a marar.>a motso ole mong a Icbuedi ra
August selemong sa Leoaka Ie makholo a robileng mono ole mong Ie masho.
me a mararo a metso e tsheletseng.

CLARENDON
Siba- Leholo...

Ka Taelo ea MotloUohi Siba-Leholo Ie Lekhotla
P. GROBLER
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Press Comment On
Faol e Of Transvaal

Go d Omen or The R gby G
~ayers Star ing ai

The Olyrnp.c Rug by f iot-
ball Club he I d their hr t
me e tin g of the s SSOI in
the premi se of the "African
I'ailor " 22 Edward Road, Sophia-
town on unday, J nuarv 31
The following att~nded:-Me rs.
D.. ~gubo, R. D. Sondlo. Ga Ja, L.
Tsksue, G. Mt.:hont hi, J. Ma·
rod. E. He a, [komo, B. Nhanha,

o i Posi g as To
e " S art-Guy"

!U S 0 Various important items were
discussed and B resolution to
start practices i nmedistely was
pa sed. The officials were re-

Press comments on the failure .zood judgE- of th .. ga.ne would eleete d El. BLOC. The Olyrn-
of th Tran v al Team in the ea~ Iy a v th the Tra r•. vaal nics were s oec aily plea ed to learn
last T)oI n menr, tn 1ugh justified future chance again t Border that "Bob" Sondlo (th sir belov-d
were sensational r ther than con- re decide i by h 1934 -3:') captain who was injured in the
servativ e. :'utt E.l iz a be c h Toufllamenr. fir t rna ch of the Kimberley

Th» abJEI critic' rig htl y If not Were} not for F. Roro's luck tournament) had 'mended' so c m-
justly applied the.r wn.ps to bing in ith hi , '·sDlenr:hrl.-bar• pletely and perfectly, that he
their 'a 1 Iact.o 1 and I 10 think ting "and J. MpiJiso' ., Hlt-the would be ab.e to p!u 7 again this
th vt th i who (' eye tJ eye oiI-turnp"luck inbo.vling tho season. This particular bit of
w~th rh m WI nes ed the whipping Border would have gone with t he I new", will come as gl d tiding. to
with glad I-} -art , h: e those Trophy." I all Rllgby players.
uppo ed to be re Don sible have .. One 1.0. t irn - _ I ..

been xperienclnz a load of grief. he h t y "P on ,~D a~k accepts i their p~ 'I nons or fa ilure
Whi e [ apJ: re iia te our able I ir dt e e. ersormel ot thE'/ on thelr part instead delegates

critic for their frankness (ry rri g I or er ':hnl1ih?Oht lalmo t .the who are a 'canvas jng party?' A.re
an 1 '11 0 t vo 1.1 r. 'f l >\,)011' SthmTeas a I W ICp oss against WE' up to making hose ho give

• E' ran va e at ort Elizabeth d ti .. d If
8N.f' ')'ng (..·tt c m w hich L w I in 1934 and lat r snatch the Trl)-/ onatlOtnh .. ok~ddr sd oudr?w?Ita~e
r "Ii) t-r {('U1'1 It h· ') -} I h t E t L d regre err n ee )8
ing th~r ~ )'11 "hlllg (If -ev 1 1g'r~a. p v a as on ~n and 1 stly u ndonbt dly our b 1 sines to r.ght
er ')')r a.(·' ')'lld al ) II v at.~'1pe Town ?" ~. ~rel'-i'is !" our wrongs sititng on the n. rather
b ton In lu-Ie i i 1 r 'r "ors m s Further. why did Bo-dsr with than crumpet-blow' t, m with Ill)
- 'I'nat of clubs choo sing xp ri n-/ a ~) t the sam t, m WhICh first objective Ies w e '0]. e the t: ~

oe I, str illbt-hpadt'l, un e.fi sh, fl1l ~d, wtce over after that ?" European friend inters ted in our
well meaning and reliable dele- \\ ho know.~ why Mr. M ni the Iwelfare. 'E\'en to our Cape frie-
gates to the Board m etiugs. Thi B irder C pta in at the Port ~llz - ~d., . W~ ppear Jike. two-fool
i of pres in e import nee ') cau e b th : owney h n t be n inclu- tighting over Emeral 18 In tream
it i the dp!·g te ho form the ded ince, ~hen we know from I instead of helpt <7 one another to
B) rl nl th r [) \"1. l'rtrg Ii r oori that In local l~ag'ue m -/pan them from the stream
n e I s tnoro-rcn (,v r-h uHIJ~ tches he ma~es hi~ 50.3? nd clear out tog ther and hare
fr n -lubs d-l 2\ ("'hlc or To my mind, It only prove I the haul. Are we to allow our
th r) .t) If N > r~ to g t o v r th at to BO:d -r, what I me.ntion~d porting bodie to be at logger-
the ri 1 - a worrymg .?ur Prcvin re 1 head' like our Poli ical o raani _

rere legend and what they . ? .,
believe in i -Get the rr ~ht dele- ations Once beaten ... twice hy.
gates from clubs if you want a - an i better late th I.I.Tl never!
good foun ntion of your Board-
'I'ha: if you want to master your
fault, you can only do so by putt.
niz them right" itting on them ,.

Whil I con ider ome of mv
I arned friend's (Mr. Mqobolj)
suggestions to be ne a~d ~on-
strucri ve I take eXQPption of h
critlCi. m of the Per~ mnel of th i

Team and thereupon fee) justified'
in c Ihng hi "Out spoken-
View" "Outspoken-Borrowed-
Views" in this direction.

It may be troe that the names
o Sondlo, Rwexu, Mpihso, Sobu.
wa, T~homel8 and others as qu ')
ted should not have been included
in the team. 'H!&d they th n
deClined to take the trip as
SUggf sted, would it not perh ~ps
have been contempt on their part
which w)uld even have lead to
robbing them of their future
chances?" Why did the rest 01
the team not decline to take tbe I
trip because .. Passengers 'J like
" Sondlo" ete., were included?
Further, it is wonderful how Mr.
Mqoboli s ould be in aposition to
know personally that the~e men
should n:>t be included in the
te m unless these poor mfn are
not to his taste or something.
Had he been watching their per-
fnrmances. I'd be game. But if
I am not mistaken, this lear~ed
gentleman (mlldly speaking) last
year was a.way almost all winter
and the best part of th~ cricket-
season on long reouperative leave
at place where newspapers were
not within his easy reach.
It i. hardly possible therefore

that he should have even been in
regu It r contact with reports that
he be so bold in picking out names
of soroe individuals unless he h.~
been dictated to, Let me trust
that I am not far off the fact when
I say Mr. Mqoboli is posing as a
tool of some illeterate "Smart-
Guy." It will be a great pity if
my learned friend chooses to be
pulled by the nose when the Trans-
vaal needs his assistance in his
own colours. Are we 'to blame
Mbere and Poswayo f( r hannl

(Continued column 8)

(By TATIUS 1. N. SONDLO)

Mr. J. L MABU~A
Mr. ]. L. M8bu~8, of 3, Polly

Street, .Johannesburg. a popular
sport man well· known in tennis
circle in which he ba at tin-
guished him iE-H under the colour
of Bantu United Services L!l.wll
Tenni Olub. Mr. Mabuza i. the
care-taker of The Bantu \Vorld
premi~b8 and rendered great
service to the public when The
Bantu World Hall was still
available for socialfunctions.

Canva~sing, position-seeking,
racialism, jealou.3V, selfishness
unfaithfulness, job for pals-
seeki:Jg, etc., are what our delega-
tes mostly indulge in rather than
devising ways and means of a
true foundation for the future of
their growing sportsmen.

That the public is being awake-
ned now to the fact that colts be
given chance in the fieJd of big
games is as puzzling a9 it is re-
diculouB considering that it is
this plea which made me
8ubjeot to criticism at Public Tea-
Parties 3 years ago.

Dealing With the failure of the
Transvaal while canvassing and
misunderstanding still reign, a

e
mg ry

Tennis in Orlando
Township

Another meetrng ha ber-n co - By" ORLANDITE "
vens d for " 11d V Februarv 7 I. am not a harned to ay in all
Ev'dcntly the Oly 1pi . ha \ e Rand Loatrons th re J (10 one
o ve d to t Ih -ir !'lnu p i 1 orde-r I'ennis Club which ha s mpr ived
with Rrf'at good hI' ;ng. V TO J like Orlando: t)U( lure are DO
hon th. re "ul~tion will not <}i::;. 'fr vn vaal people bot ('oly two;
solv Into n rthingnes like otner Butha- Buthe people f'l are
• w Y ea r re eolut on.; for if the surely making up this Location in

Tram;:vaal 1 to enhance ir. pre-. the sa me port are as toJ(o NS:- \\.
tige, the game ha to be taken in K. Poka, a trader up h r III
ell seriou~nes~. The tournament Orlando and . ancefi ld. Strong
"i a· hand ' like he Btiop~ro m. 1. Nchee, a Checse r in the \\7ho13
a-id t 1'" son N \'P P p r€' f r r- sale: he 1 eccnd son ( prgent
the hf'ttpr. John Nch ee 0 ~enb', ) I' em.

In case the people leave 0 auc o
w ill h .ve no mOH~ spor t There
is Mr. }Iutsf'mR who a fine
player but doe not w at t» "lay

(Continued column 4)

'>l1t hI" i t\ pi iz '1 1 h•.,n'.
·rf'lv;;;·v ·f:\1 h,,"'~3. le a vr s
for town there wilt be
the Tra l~vaahau~

TERRIBLE ITCHING
ECZEMA

Th~ miraculous healing power of this LIQUID Skin Cure
positively clears away all trace of Boils Ulcers Eczema
Craw:Cr.aw,. Pric~y ~eat, Pimples, insect Bites and
~hroruc itching disfigu:m~ Eruptions on face, body and
limbs .. D.D.D. PrescnptIon stops the agonising itch. 11

_soaks right down to the cause of the eruption; kills all
germs; draws out all poisons and soon makes a complete
cure. 0.0.0. Prescription never fails.
Sold by all Chemists and Stores. Wholesale through all Indem

Houses.

c TIO
THE AMAZINC LIQUID HEALER

All Africans should use Lifebuoy
Soap. This good·smelling red
soap makes you feel really clean and
healthy when you use it. Besides, in
Lifebuoy soap there is a strong dis-
infectant (body cleaning medicine)
which helps to keep you from getting

- sick. Lifebuoy Soap is the most used
soap in South Africa-everyone enjoys
a wash or bath with it. YOU should
always use Lifebuoy Soap-it does
not cost much to buy.

LIFEBUOY
SOAP
Made by Lever Brothers
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Xhosa:

The kin ha_ twosides·-internal and
external. ExternalJy. ('czema arise
from irritant:::, germs and skin para-
site. Internally, the impure blood
carrie;-,. germ~ to tbe skin whicb _et
up ra_b _po ~ cales. pimple. pus-
tules, etc. The FELAFOR.I SERIES
has complete-action in all form_ and
cau_e_ of kin dLea_e. Felaform
oap is highly alltLeptic: Felaform

Ointment clear:- up :cale .. dandruff,
l1!cer_. weepint'" excema, veldt or('
and itclling. All Kin le....ion_ ~hould
be covered "ith Felaform ...kin
Powder- pe -ially the fa(-e. under
the, rm . the f et and betwe n tbe
leg . Fe)aform Blood onic i _upreme
for d p- eated ra_h, pot pimpl
and chronie ('zema cau. ed by fmpur
blood. The al'th' ingr dient of
tbis m di ine are earri d by th£'
blood to very portion' of the kin
where the germs are de troyed ~~~
internall \'.

dl . \" rmaak. Di t.
dorp, uffered from an ob u-
nat pu ular eruption on

. 0 th band. and finger. 1oc-cZiyakuqbuba zingenayo] on",ti- tor diagno d tbi
tn ~ion. as a blood condition,

faze nithi xa ezayo lama Kum- aggra \ a ted by
k h . t_ • •• 1If'T\' . 11 r lland

s'ill W k ona Ol,~auuze- YID] "ere unsucce fu}]y
ab ntn ab benk'il a oje? I treated by ..~-Ray.

. . he us d the Fela-
[El..,ov]c Ylyeke I( nto, mfo- form eri and

ndmi U .nntu oot undu uyaYi/r('portCd' (-omp} te
tb nd leDto ikuku '0 ilwa.' Ba ur. I I f

h 'hl I I' tl • The' e, rmyut wa mt a e nstOnqa In ZIYO, Blood T nic i in-
kod a d de'thu kuxa. bako be 3136-2
ntlombbe-. h eli] ~~;:..;;;,....,.-..,.....-..,....-~

IzigG neko Zakwa
Gompo

(Nliu"Eleovics')
I Border evntbayo iyiwinilp

indebe ye Chamb vr of Mines kwi
Tomente ebise Kapa kursha nje.
IlOfficials ze Kilikrti nezombhoxo
nomzi kwa aamanenekasi jikelele
alapha, berne ngokuma ngenio-
ngo zamalungiselelo omhls wesi
thandathu ku February ngokuhlwa
naomGqlbelo. Ngalo wo mhla
sesiwu r e lile yoba s isthika hik a s e
Mpilo (Hpal th) vokuvuyisana ne-
balali beqakarnba ngobusuk 1.
Kwsknbakho nezithetht ekuya
kothi ernveni kwenthr-tho zazo
kumsne kuvauawa ngee ugoms
eziyakunikwa liqeia Ie Merry Mas-
cots zodumo 1walapha.
U'Nobhala weBorder Union uMr

P,M. Mango selszenz ile iiucwadi
zezimemo azisingi::e kwii ndawo
esingathandabuaiyo ukuba i
Qonce, Dike, Komani ne Trans.
kei zlvakubakho. Andisathethike
i Te bekana n e Kwikwi a linaku
pho xa laye Iiza kakubi eku bhi-

. "I k I Itnqenl- mean swan ill e~1.
Uyayalezwa umzi ekufike ni nga

mathubs afanelekileyo kuba si ~~a
wuhlebela into ethi 100 uiini yoba
ngaphaya. Kothi emveni k weeilevo
nokutai.a.,-siYE keoi bethu sitale
kusifsnele oko, ibengu hatha 10
mtana umbambhele kufuphi.

Egi u a soba e New HaH y>
LoklShl yalapba. l\'laze ung'lpho-
swa ylloo minI. AlllangHlO yi
Sbeleni-(1s0i.)

000
Abantu Neento Zabo Aph9

Kwa Gompo
Sivelana nzulu no Mnu n J

Nko k \V.M. Rubu. una ngompha-
nga .abawllfumenf . 0 wOkuswele.
ka ku'~a Sibali wabo oagn Mnu
Rhodes Lobengula okbaya lisE'!
Rhim. Amako~k D. ivo no
l:dadyl' Rubu ana, er) ya 'bal>uya
e Rhini ngf'njo gozoku\a kukhuGa
eso ..eh o.

x x
Ama.ko~~ Ellnice Lt k hele,

(James town) no Magajans (Bux-
tl n) sebe .. phindele kWa8e'Da
kbsy~ 'emveni kokuba lapha kwa
nompo. Lamsko::az ayafundi a.

x x x
UbuyiJe u Nkosk C.T.O. Xab-

nHa Emgcwe. Sele IU11giselda
unyana wabo ongu CarJysle oza
kuya e Sirnnaleni.

x x x
Ngokanjalo u Mnu no Nko k

H. \V.S. Ben .MBzwi nabo basa
inkwenkwe ya.bo egaIl1a 1irgu
Sonwabo e Mfutwani. FundLani
abdntwana ma Afrika; siyayibuka
lonto.

X X x
UMnu E. Magwevana nowa

kwake, basandu lukwenze1a ioto
mbl yabo i bafu deyi \birthdsy)
eKwikwini. Absbelapho babuya
benga wuhlang,nisi umlomo zlzi
muncumuocu.

x x x
:-'clephindeie • wase ZibeJeoi u

Nkosk Gunuza. fomveni kokueita
i bolide ku Mnu no Nkm~k ~. B.
Tywabi.

x x x
UJIn'l ThomR~' Charl'e wtlE"e

Cape V rede unduloka n!!c 15 ku
Fe 'T'lary uku'ya e Tek~ i'li.

x x x
Ir gxaki mzi (lntsundu yile

yokokuba lxesha flikhoyo hkra·
kra. kwaye sivakukbaltlzelwa zit
.N kob·1i z€'tbu ngokuoga~ilandeli.

x x x
Uke watbi omnye ll'nbha)eli

wepbepheo e)ithile, imfundo kuthi
yeyokufuna qha isonka. diy
mxha R unyani ile. Tdawon e
ayi~biyil~yo umhlobo warn Iowa
-yeyokuba ngoku kutYiw8
inqgondo. Xa ngc,ku Iibanyo be
vula iimanyano zithi zingabang -
nanto ziyenzeJe abalJ u uve eku i
thiwa ziqekel[ile nee mali zi yiw'"
Xa ngoku ablnye ba ike bnsixelele
ngoN omgogwana ezulu abanga
zanga balibone, kanti ngalo lonke
chx€' ha bamb €the ingubo ye
gusha Aba hetbi lonto, "Andi
nqweni, ndoyic I h'u hiwp."
Nabs abanye ba andulukug tyws
ngl'ty-,like ethe enti ih mba nje
isifalafala ayin mig qo; ube 0-
na umthetbo usitbi-A ukho nalu
phin umaoyano, 0 nye ityaLke

Gxada Kwa Ooboqobo
(Ngu M W. SomtuDzi)

[SEY1QALILEl

Ndikwele i Bus eya kwa Qobo,
qobo ngo 2:30 malanga. Kuyo
aoho sibe ndlela nye no Mnu
Kwi lana, B A. incuts he yetit hals
yas Kol ji ni e Mtwako no Nkosk
Gcrlishs ofundise e Heshele; 110
Mnu XUla ofundisa kulamacals
angaSi\ rna Ranugeni. Sizokws
hlukana e Ngqeqe-iindao. zinge
kaneli Apho ndifike ndihlanga
tYPZWt! ngu Mn a h ingsley Lizo
Kwat.;ha ngam ahs he. Lomfo
ngurnseoenzi wa se Rau ini imi-
nYftka ernininai ..

Ibe yimfundo kum ukuva esiti
uyalililels ixe '19. lake' aliciths
e Goli. N am ndiboue naokwam
uba nfanel ve yile ntetc kuba ku
cace mpela uba uyalulandela u
Limo. Ngurnveleli wavo yonke
Ie ndawo yakwa Q »boqobo. Sizo
kufika rnalung a '105 ekaya ebube-
leni bexcgokazi u Ma n \111-
mngwe vu, noxa 1) beseleuo mil ..
ukuba ndiyez e , ncokutsho kwa s.e.
Kuba nautsi ne Kris mcsi seyi
dlule eyons k uh e njw ngayo
ng-ibantu bonke.

A kubang a mznzu kongafi ka' ~
amlljili ako welhu ezokundibon&,
n In", wnhl9. int. mi Yemh-uvo.. . ~
Tgolwe i Rlann JIlO I, noivu

uele kwadathwf'tb 1U l\ attIda oyi
N"ko. k kuMr 11 AlfrE'd Tu w e
~1kn bis')- Burn hill. cJ fike be
oila hekala ngela02a FE'k lzinra-
nga f'zimbini heyigqibile imvul .

Ndimke ku Elmnllndi, ndiqabele
ngeodlela I>nqumla e (auk ni
uku kubonana l1f>xego ita.
ny )DgO }1'. H. Sooji1a Ng lishwa
ndifik t ngt'ko yen~ ilu ..apho 10-
dwa.

Ndidlu'ele e Peuelni, ndi iys
ngomcimbi wam no ~ ibonda,
AJphif' .Ngxhowe .li, nayp ndifike
eseluhambeni Jokulung1 eJela um-

Ztzase Rhi .
Elingena Dla a

(Ngu J.L.N.)
Zibuyile iti hila u uza kuqa!i~a

um ehfDzi wazo.
UMr A. Mbolekwa undulukile

uku ...i: ga e De ABr apo afund·. a
kona.

UMr lame Dlepll l:yokuqq}i<:a
umsebenz: wake wokufundlsa e
United School, Port Alfred.
IGadi zabantu ziyou.kala izi-

tYBlo zlyat. ha, iyafuneka. imvula.
I LIbrary IvaqubB inomkango

wepiyan() i~ipo esivela e Rhode8
College.

U mn~~ana ka Mr no Mr
Kelekete ebeke SablkJ kalemihlati
ng kllgula ubublle. Siyavela.na
nama Tshawe.

D buyile u Mr A. Ngxe nenkosi.
kui ~ ake ema X05eni, ebemke
ngokung~pili. Uti oz;va ebete-
lan'i empilweni.

UMr M. Ma:abalala undulukil:l
ukuslIlga e QUE-en town aDO
afnndisa kCIla - no Mr Mtvoho
esinga e \\' almerport Elizabeth
apo afundisa kona.

Aka~eko uCbief Rhode Lobe-
ngula. KUliw9. wey-ela emlanjeni
e .lgqa 'hwa. Incazelo ayita
maneki ngo Chit'f Rhode~.

UOhief Albert Lobengula ufike
selengcwatyi we (U mkulu wa
\\ Bkhe uShief Rhode- LObengula)

L1Mr no Mr G. Tgxokolo wase
Port A.llred llber.o.~ ku ediula k \Va
Mis Ma\,aV8na e,in~a e Hums-
rlorp apo afundi--a kona. Baki
n elekA. be~empil veni entle k kulu

Umzi wa ~e Rhini ulungi 'ele'a
i Kon.at: enkulu yokubla' ga )eza
i 'ecoudsry chool eyakuba ngo-
mbla \'e 8 Febru ry.

PA~E THREE

dudo wento yake enkulu eyayizaku
manywa no Nko saz Violet Tsh etu
nge 24 ku Jan.

Ndidlule ngakwa Mau Ma nkuse
Hlati, engeko yena ('kaya ilusapo
lwake nondwend we olnngu Mnu
T·....ezi wakwa Baca-incoko Ie
ndoda. Ndlbuys selimkile ilanga
uku~oduka. .

Ngohambho pete u Marna Ma x ek .. alui giselela
I unvas« oza yo. uze u fike sel Iu

Lwase Raut,·n,·ngile. Ndibulela e ms kosikasi ase
Transkei nawo emi inyawo nje
ngoko ayeko nawo e Bloemfontein
ngeyawo im konto l awase Monti.

R. GODLO) Ukwenjt'nje ndivakalisa urnbulelo
--- wezindawo zonke. E.lk S' Mhleli

nQ'esltuba.

(Ngu (Mrs) H.

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA

£6-0-0
NGONYAKA.

Mhlelit
Ndicela iaitnba kwipepa lako

e irsbiseke kunene. Ndifuna
ukwenza mabini matatu ngohs
mbo lwam lokuy a e Rautini, Nd ~
suka apa e . onti ndi siya konake

Ngo mvulo we 4 ndipindele e nie f!oko senditshilo; nd ti kubs
Bi ho ngemieimbi yeo iqu, Ndibe ndandin=zo neniongo zokudlnla
ntsuku ntatu ndisihla ndim uka kwindibano yf sizwe eYl All
Ndanenyhweba ukubona izihlobo Afri Jan Convention, urn myanoendagqrbelana nazo mzuzu kakulu Nd d
NdiJ'ike nzolwesi Hlanu )""e Iw mida r a ko nzoko. iye n e

<4... dlulake mua ernv= kwendibano
Ngowvulo 11 ivukele kwa evavinkulu inom ila kubantu be

Qoboqobo no Mou S L. Kwat ha ogq ondo: kodwa kwiziyata ayi
ngemie imbi yeziqu. nakuba "{'C 'a kaqondeki nanamh lanje. Usama
waye~hwankate(e nomjikelo ~8ke nesiti umntu-"niti ibiyiniria e. e
wokuhlols i 'I'sh mgu, Siyoku Bloemfontein?"
qala ngakwa Dont sa saza sskuhla Ndadlulake ndi inga e Rautini
ngako Nderns. ObI s bunvutels apo kulele kona umzali warn, nze
ububele kwelikaye lakubo M~ldwiO njongo zokuya kuc amagu hs erna
kulonina ka Diego MpuwlwanB tanjeni, nako dade bawo abakwe
osebenzs e Ra tim. Amanzi lele apo. Pofu abawafundayo
ala pha yi Ntlo. a yalfa~i enkomo. sme aepa bake bafunda incazo yo
'Ihlangene apo 00 Mnu F(,8 ile hambo lwam namalizo ezizaly.ane
ongumnina a we duns le yakwa zam ezita.ndekayo esez ndihu-te
Tebha u A I€X Fe tile okaya .dk va kwelemimova
'Jyith·ny·tbi. .Ub lapo nosisi Ibongo I m lalilikulu kakuln
Harrietoyin orn hi yak wa 10na -'- nge Rauti ndisiti ndoka ndiyibone
Mpangeva-on~udadebo Headman namatumbu kodwa ingqele va
cam 10 u-=e.. gqwetim e Rau. kona vatsho ndayisishwevimbana.

tini ebflndihlal nabo bayazi. Kamb. ke
•'ind l'uke apo sP)itambpk}i fulopi ink ngeleko enUe yayo.

kakuh!5 an. . 'ihlangene ....d qonda ukoti x ung k ng
• nu L J k J n ongu 11CW Ii uLI I kuyo ungagxekH, kub
1waku on lmyeni kwa if h.u·u kunako ukufika

•'iq uf> zambmi } t 'u. llfunayo llg"otutand kwako;
t 'alara m ha. hp ifik ke ndimkc ndingayib nanga.
m lnn~a no II \\ Ii h 1 uku . 1 T 1 hi Ja kamn ndi II Ibuk a
pind )e k ~'al ()II n 01.. 'bini 12, r..g b ntu . ouke. E Plm 'il
h b M I zf)nk imfan 10 nd 1zpnzelwa. ipm no. . Z I drei .. e-

n puuznzal a G iii hf' (' :va ~m- bulla ne t if e 'Bantu • rId"
t hatweni wom. a k,; bo e lJgobubele nef R B.M.... .0

GwiligwjJi. E Huk\\ini sihla- l)om. n zihlobo ZI New Oar.
ng(lne 110Ml u G. Mllnkaz 'lR obe Alexandra 1'. bip. oph.i town,

k \0. • r I k nj lonjalo b£'lto n8. Un' "0 a una~a u 11\ YI 0 I i ye ..1 n '1 n~l '
o e tat n 0 u 1 g). o'lnt ho mpumulo ntozak\\ t:.l I,d b
SILho p ·zulu obatatu ernal a nd ..c:;eMonti e S I.tllii. Luvuyo
shini DgClh Kw t~ba RIYR ,. 010 huba xa UlliL.fU eli biya Ik:i;'Q
Jq)IonqoloaoouUlzi k N ha.lakpakz FZ'llb a gab rindt'
nga~e I) llkona. Yaba kwsyi abbo' e kuba ubom sonko -=a·
Jt10Ya. amarzi llalspB, cmva kw~ dleni ake bu( Hw ngu Sonilll
tuba iz' J.unz.le. .·amni \~andltwa'a kwada k\\a

lLduluk n onida (lvedlula ( }I\Pe.. • T :a b~ e 11 JBgnid. 'liucH
Mquk 'ane ngek ~"ofemcle. izo ksp il..dland to ya."e (,oli daza
kufika emakaya ku ..akanra. 8iYU kufika ndlpila neyalapa Jan lh'
k ~le ema imini ngolwe i Tatu n~ftb za ngokunjo.b. NdiyaoongQ
U!tuya kuztlma. ukuhlakul.. nge ntozakwo u ngemi an<1azo yenu.
nkabi. Hai, bol kwalukuni. ldl Ka~ck 1 ati '(I ardaze nR,

1 I lane. ",incE'dine. • iyazlk nina.zo u a a umzimba ubuh u::..gu
ngati ubot bwe ngocing) WOI ke· Kum ko.:I1:tazi e "zw€-ndit~ho
kuba kaloku pudabaJi Rau! am f Is nds. \' nv -sendlbu\8

ndl iti pBkati cSblni kalcku ~8

iq'l..e um,('benzi we izwe. nam
ndilurg"t' e ....O.:1akanye. E Ra1.l-
tini lixnlJe shu SOlak )sikazi 1.1 a

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

W~:ufulllana imali yigcinE'
uyIlondolozel' imini ezinzima.

H mba uye Po si Of 1.
wakufika baya kukuxelala
indlela yokuzuza imali u
qale ke ufake imali.

WORLD
KUQALA

IMPAIt"N
BRIGHT, PARKUNG,

LASTING SHINE
ItlJ-ot

c In your own home, let
your dining-room be pro-
perly furnished. Come
and choose from the
many designs Union Fur-
nishers have for YOU.

tended for children and adult.... It
i quite unlike any medkine previou ly
ad"ertised--being a modern develop-
ment in . kin treatment.
PRICE':: F('laform Blood Tonic ,

4s.: Felaform Ointmp.nt . .! .: Fela-
form Soap. L. 6d: Felaform ",kin
Powder. 2 . (for use a:-:;body, foot faee,
bath. baby or after-~bayjng- powder--
wonderfully comfort ing and soothincr.)
}i)-omall chemLt or direct from the
distributor::,. Norw.od C03ker ... Iedical
l\Ianufaeturer •. P.O. Box 89 Ladybrand,
from whom pamphlet and ad"ire on
the treat ment of !-kin dLea (' may
be had.

The .. BURGER" Of 'fNG ROO 1 SUITE

consisting of 3ft. 6in. Circalar Tablt
and Four Comfy Cbain, loose leats up-
bolstered in aDJ' colour Rexine. In Teak
or Rubbed 0 • Price: £11. IS •. Od.

20/- Deposit and 20/- per outh.

Illustrated
FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

STREET,
(Oppodte Hot I Victoria

JOllA I £SBURG,
e: 22-2204. P.O. Box 1670.
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There
Election Caus s
Conf sion Among

f Ican Peo Ie
That the forthcoming election

ha caused confusion among Afri-
cans goes without saying. In De-
cember last, Dr P. ka 1. Seme's
Afrresn National Congress, at
Bloemfontein, chose Mr Olmesd-
hal, an attoraey of Piet Retief, as
a ca adidate whose eleotion should
be supported by all member s of
th e Oongress.
Now, accerding to circular

issued by Mr P. D. Segale as
Secretary of the Reef Branches ef
the African National Congress,
Mr H. Basner has been chosen 'as
a candidate for Senator in the
coming elections.'
Some time ago, the Reef

Branches, on a motion moved by
Mr P.D. Segale, expressed their
"unqualified confidence in Dr
Seme as a leader of the African
people." Today it seems as if Dr
Seme has been stabbed in the
back by the men who, 6. month
or two ago. had expressed tb~ip
implicit faith in him.

en n
I

r WS lnr Of
r Jones
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s.Confusion Among Africans

Great Britain has resumed
diplomatic relations with the
Republic of Liberia. Great
Britain withdrew recognition
early in 1931 as a result of the
report of the Leasue of Nations
Commission of Enquiry which
found that conditions of - slavery
existed. The resumption of dip-
lomatic relations obviously clears
Libt r ia of the existence of such
conditions at the present time.
In the meanwhile, the Duke

has accepted an invitation to
spend Easter at Bled with Prince
and Princess Paul of Yugoslavia.
It was offic ally confirmed at

Harewood House that the Pri-c-
The prospects, therefore, are ess Royal and Lord Harewood

that, while the Government may would visit the Duke of Windsor
agree to help the provinces more at Enzesfeld Castle and had
generously in the matter of N at- probably left Enaland this
ive education, any change in the week.
direction of Union control will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I come only very gradually.

Africans And Use
Of The Knife

Severe comment on the preval-
ence of stabbing cases among
Natives was made in Pretoria
by Mr C. H. Pope in the
ag istrate's Court when an Afri-

can. Jim Hathela was charged
with intent to do grievous bodily
barm.
The evidenoe w s that Ji 1. had

tabbed another African with
knife in the shoulder. H~ \V S
found guilty ani was sentenced to
three months' imprisonment with
hard labour during the first 30
days of wh ch he was to serve 18
days on spare dr-t with solitary
confinement.
Passing sentence, Mr Pope said

he viewed with great alarm the
increase in the number of cases
such as this in Pretoria. Stabbing
cases seemed to become common-
er every day among Natives. In
an effort to stop this, he had de-
cided in future to take a more
ser ious view of incidents where
knives were used. He hoped
that this warning would not be
ignored.

a mer Fined
For Assaulting
African Woman,

Control Of Native
Education Discussed
At Cape Town

Faan de Beer, aged 30 a farm-
er at Escarta, was fined £1 ae
Pietersburg WIth the alternative
of 7 days' hard labour for assault-
ing an African woman, Flora
Mataoe. On a charge of malici-
c usly burning two huts, he was
found not guilty. Mr van Vuur-

Mr Graham Ballenden. the Ien was on the bench Complain-
City M5.nager of Native Affairs, ant stated she was doing work in
who had b en proposed as a accused house, when he turned up
candidate to represent Africans with other Europeans. After ac-
in the Tran v at and Orange Free cused an i others had indulged in Tommy Smith, a Cape coloured
tate in the Senate, has with- a drinking bout, he assaulted her. labourer. aged 31, was committed

drawn in favour of Mr J,D. Rhein Flora said thai after striking for trral by Mr. C. E. Lu~g in the
alit J'ones, so he told a represe- her, De Beer set her t~. 0 hut On Jahannesburg Magistrate's Court
ntative of "I'he Bantu World" the fire. She admitted that she had I last Soturday on a charge of
other day. been. given notice more than once murdering a woman Dolly mitb,

I to leave the farm. De Beer ad- i on January 7.
Mr Ballenden would like al mitt€d tbat he had set fire to the I Evidenoe wa gtven that Dolly

those wbo had been sponsoring huts, but he seid that they had Smith was found by a police
his candidature to support Mr been made from materials on the constable lying injured on the
Rheinallt Jones. farm. He denied that he had pavement outside a building in

--- a saulted the woman. Oommissioner Street where she I
and Smith lived. She died onEection Of the way to hospital from cerebral

Read haemorrhage, due to a fracture

S t THE BANTU WORLD of the skull.ena or Fint Smith reserved his defence and
accepted short service. I

==============~============~l.~~~==~~~~~~~~--~==~~~I~- ,----- il
I I

Make old
LOOK

A message from Cape Town
says a matter of great import-
ance. which was discussed at a
meeting of the Inter-Provincial
Consultative Committee, was
that of the future control of Nat-
ive education.
The Committee oonsidered the

report of th-e recent inquiry com-
mittee, whioh advocated Union
control, but no agreement was
reached.
The I'ransvaal is in favour of

Union control, while the Cape
and the Free State, while apreci-
ating the serious practical difficnl-
ties in the way of achieving a
measure of uniformity which will
satisfy everybody, are not against
the proposed change. over.
Natal, however, appears to be

standing out rigidly for provincial
control, and at the moment there
is little prospect of reaching
agreement.
All provinces are neverthle ss at

one as to the neeessitr for mak-
ing more adequate provision 'for
the rapidlv-gro wing needs of
Native education, and 1\Ir.Stuatta-
ford, who presided at the meeting
undertook to refer this aspect of
the matter to the Government
for consideration.

Tommy Smith
Commi ted For
Trial On Murder

e
LOVELY
COIOlJrS ( )t

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

•Iry

Duke Of Win,dsor
May Return

To England
A protracted 'Continental visit

by a member of the British Royal
Family is reg rded as undesirable
and the Duke of Windsor has been
asked by the King to return to
England in August.
There is also an immense

amount of social work to be done
by the Royal family in which the
Duke could assis t,

Great Britain
And Liberia

containing SO
little yellow

Japan Warned
To Prepare For
War With Russia

An army pamphlet has been issu-
ed warning the Japan nation to
prepare for war with Russia, and
calling attention to the growing
military power of China. National
defence i made the plea for
spending £82,000,000 on the army
and navy out or B total budget of
£177,000,000. The army, navy
and police are slipping out of
control of the Civil Authorities
with the assistance of of an 10-
fluential press.

Anxiety is growing, however,
at the increasing adverse balance
of foreign trade, probably w~rs~
this year than last. Great Bri tain
i stated to be blocking Japan's
exports throuzhout her Empire,
while seeking a guarantee from
Japan of her interests in China.

Increased taxation apparently
IS inevitsble and this will fall
most heavily upon those already
burdened with local 'and imperial
taxes. Nc twithstunding keen
police vigilance, Communism and
other subversive evils, rooted in
social injustice, gather strength.

The population of Japan on
1st October, 1936 was about 70,
258,200, an increase of 1.452.000
since October of last year' Males
num ber ;55._24.00 and females 35,
034,200,' (an exess of 189,800
males).

CLE
of these

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS
AND STORES

Important: When your tomach feels sick, take three
Beecham's Pills at night, before you go to bed. II that does not clear O~lt
your stomach take four the next nlaht. If four are not enough, take 11. e
the next nigl;., and so on. Some p:ople's stomachs may need a. marij' as
eight pills to move them. It is perfectly safe to take as many pIIL~as are
necessary to clear your stomach completely. But d? nO.ttake more ~llls than
you need. When your child is sick, give onlr ON.E pIll the first rught a~,d
increase the dose to TW'O pills the second rught If necessary-do not grve
A child more than TWO pills at a time.

will
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Sir,
Having recently returned from

Southern Rhodesia ,v·here I had
opportunities of studying the I

land and other matters affecting
the Africans there, 1 find that
my name has been put forward
for nomination at the forthcoming IIL~1t::z:':~I~"''_''''-';'''-'''''''"
election of the Senator to repre-
sent tbe African ta xpayers of the
Transvaal and Orang e Free
State. The requests which have
reached me personally also shows
that a solid and representative
body of the electors in various
parts of the two provinces desire f
my election. I have therefore
decided to stand, and, if elected
I shall be proud to serve the
African people to the best of my
ability.
The area to be covered is ridi-

culously large, but I shall do
my best to visit the electors. It
ill help me if local friends will

help to make arrengemeuts for
meetlng the electors. Will they
please write to me at the address
given in this letter? I am grate-
ful 10 the many who have already
been active (In my behalf.

J. D. BHEINALLT JONES,
Glsndur,
FLORIDA, Tvl.

keep
for a

.
Beecham's Pills
keep you well
and happy

LL
r stomac
10 9 time

costs
ry lit Ie

This is how progressive Africans are
keeping their stomach, wel] - the
same way a white people. When
your uomach feels ick and i full of
food wlrich must be cleared out, buy
a box of Beecham's Pill. There are
50 little yellow pill in every box-
enough to keep you well for 11 long
time. So Beecham' Pills cost much
It' to u e than the very trong,
tickey, coloured pill .
Beecham's Pill .. do not act as quickly
as the very trona, coloured pills.
They act gently, without training or
weakening the tomach musc.Ies as
too strong pills do. Beecham' Pill.
stren~then your stomach instead of
weakening it. They clear out your
stomach gently but thoroughly and
have you feeling well and happy.
Because of their gentle action, you
keep well. Read the directions be-
low and follow them carefully. You
will always be glad that you have
learnt how- to make and keep your
stomach well.

S3mple will be .~nt on reee1pt of three
peJln,. s'amp.. Addre .:~
BEECHA~'S PILLS AGENT~

P. O. Box 20()6. CAPE TOWN
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Africans
1937

There IsConfusion Among
Election Causes

onfusion Among
fncan People

Africans And Use
Of The Knife

evere comment on the preval-
ence of tabbing cases among I
Tative wa made in Pretoria
by Mr C. H. Pope in the
agi trate's Court when en Afri.

can. Jim Haihela was oharged
That the forthcoming election with intent to do grievous bodily

ha cued confusion among Afri- barm.
c ns goes witbout saying. In De- The evidence was that Ji I' had
cember 1 t, Dr P. ka I. Seme's stabbed another African with a
Africau ational Congres I at knife in tl:e shoulder. HI;' was
Bloemfontein, ohose .Mr Olmesd- found guilty an was sentenced to
hal, an ttoraey of Piet Retief, as three months' imprisonment with
a ca adidate who e election should hard labour during the first 80
be pported by all members of day of wh ch he was to serve 1
he Oongre s. ds ys on spare dir-t with solitary

confinement.ow, ccerding to a circular
is ued by r P. O. egale as
Secretary of the Reef Bran he ef
the African ational Congre ,
r H. Basner has been chosen as
c ndid te fer Senato in the

coming elections.'
ome time ago, the Reef

Br nche ,on a motion moved by
r P.D. Seg Ie, expre sed tbeir

'unqu lified confidence in Dr
erne a a leader of the African

people." Today it seem a if Dr
Seme has been stabbed in the
b ok by the men ho, a month
or t 10 ago, had expre ed their
.imp1icit faith in him.

Pa sing sentence, Mr Pope said
he viewed with great alarm the
increase in the number of cases
uch as this in Pretoria. Stabbing
cases seemed to become common-
er every day among Natives. In
an effort to stop this, he had de-
oided in fu ure to take a more
er iou view ot incidents where
knives were u ed. He hoped
that thi warning would not be
ignored.

armer Fined
For Assaulting
African Womanden

-t dr s In
F your Of

r Jones
•

Faan de Beer, aged 30 a farm-
er at E carte, wa fined £1 a
Pieter burg with the alternative
of 7 day' hsrd labour for a ault-
ing an Afrrcan woman, Flora
Mataoe. On a charge of malioi-
< u Iy burning two huts, he was

-- fo nd not guilty. Mr van "' uur-
Mr r ham Ballenden. the Ien 1,'a on the bench Complain-

CIty Ma.nager of ative Affair, ant rated he w doing work in
ho had b en propo ed a a aceu ed hou e when he turned up

c ndidate to r pre ent African ith otb 1European After ac-
in th Tr n v Iand Or nge Fr cu e n other had indulged in
tat in the e ete, h zith- drin ing bout, h a ault d her.

dra n in f YOUrof Mr .J ,D. Rhein Flora id tha after trikin
llt Jone , 0 he told a rapre e- her, De Beer et her t" 0 hut On
nt tive of' he Bantu or d" the fire. he admitted that she had
ther day. be n given notice more than once

to leave the farm. DJ Beer ad-
Mr Ballenden woul like .all mit ted that he had et fir to tbe

those bo had b en spon ormz hut, but he aid that they had
hi candidature to upport Mr been made from materials on the
Rheinallt Jones. farm. He denied that he had

--- a aulted th woman.

Election Of
Senator

Read
THE BANTU WORLD

Ftrst

Tran vaal And O.F .5.

Duke Of Windsor
May Return

T~ England

Japan Warned
_ To Prepare 'For

War With Russia

ControlOf ative
Education Discussed
At Cape Town

A protracted Continental visit
by a member of the British Royal
Family is regarded as undesirable
and the Duke of Windsor has been
asked by the King to return to
England in August.
There is also an immense

amount of social work to be done
by the Royal family in which the
Duke could assist.

.
A me age from Cape Town

says a matter of great import-
ance, which was discussed at a
meeting of the Inter- Provincial
Consultative Committee, was
that of the future control of Nat-
ive education.
The Committee considered the

report of the recent inquiry com-
mittee, which advocated Union
control, but no agreement was
reached.
The Transvaal is in favour of

Union control, while the Cape
and the Free tate, while apreci-
ating the erious practical difficul-
ties in the way of achieving a
measure of uniformity which will
satisfy everybody, are not against
the proposed change.over. •
Natal, however, appears to be

standing out rigidly for provincial
control, and at the moment there
is little prospect of reaching
agreement.

AU provinces are neverthle s at
one as to the neces ity for mak-
ing more adequate provision for
the rapidlv-gro wing needs of
Native education, and Ir. Stuatta-
ford, who presided at the meeting
undertook to refer this aspect of
the matter to the Government
for con ideration. -

An army pamphlet hasbeen i8sn.
ed warning the Japan nation to
prepare for war with Russia, and
calling attention to the grOwing
military power of China. National
defence is made fhe plea for
spending £82,000,000 on the army
and navy out or a total budgetof
£177,000,000. The army,
and police are sllpping out of
control of the Civil Authorities
with the assistance of of an in.
fluentia l press.

Anxiety is growing, however,
at the increasing adverse balance
of foreign trade, probably W:rs~
this year than last. Great Britain
is stated to be blocking Japan's
exports throughout her Empire,
while seeking a guarantee from
Japan of her interests in China.

Increased taxation apparently
is inevitsble and this will fa!.
most heavily upon those already
burdened with local 'and imperial
taxes. N( twithstunding keen
police vigilance, Communism and
other subversive evils, rooted \~
social injustice, gather strength.

The population of Japa.n on
1st Ootober, 1936 was about 70,
258,200, an increase of 1.452,QOO
since October of last y ear Males
number ;:$5, _24,00 and females 35,
034,200. (an exess of 189,800
males).

Great Britain
And Liberia

Great Britain has resumed
diplomatic relations with the
Republic of Liberia. Great
Britain withdrew recognition
early in 1931·as a result of the
report of the Leal! ue, of Nations
Commission of Enquiry which
found that conditions of slavery
existed. The resumption of dip-
lomatic relations obviously clears
Libe r ia of the existence of such
conditions at the pre ent time.
In t he mean while, the Duke

has accepted an invitation to
pend Easter at Bled with Prince
and Princess Paul of Yugoslavia.
It was effie ally confirmed at

Harewood House that the Prine-
The pro pe cts, therefore, are e s Royal and Lord Harewood

that, whale the Government may would visit the Duke of Windsor
sgree, to help the provinces more at Enze feld Castle and had
generously in the matter of Nat- probably left Enzland this
ive education. any change in the eek.
d~ection~Union control will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
come only very gradually. s CLE BTommy Smith
Commi ted For
Trial On Murder

containing 50
little yellow

of these

Tommy mith, a Cap coloured
d 31, wa committed

• 1. Lugg in th
] ahanne bur gi tr te's Court
1a t oturday on a c arge ofI murdering a woman olly mith,
OnJanuary 7.I Evidence WI given that Dolly
mith was fund by a police

con table lying injured on the
pavement out i e a building in
Oornmi ioner treet where she
and mith lived. he died on
the \ ay to hospital from cerebral

. haemorrhage. due to a fractu e
of tbe skull.

Smith re er ved hi defence an
accepted hor service.
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IL S
your stol11ach
very long time

This is how progressive Africaruart
keeping their stomachs well - tht
same way as white people. \Then
your stomach feels sick and is Cull of
food which must be cleared out, bur
a box of Beecham's Pills. There are
50 lillIe yellow pills in every »01-
enough to keep you well for a 101
time. So Beecham's Pills costDlue
less to use than the very strOn~.
ticke , coloured pilh.
Beecham's Pills do not act as quickl'.Il!
as the very strong, coloured pi

•. "ItThey act gently, without stratrun..
weakening the stomach muscle!!II, p'lJI
too strong pills do. Beecham8 101
strengthen your stomach instead
weakening it. They clear out yo~
stomach gently but tboroughly a
have you feeling well and hapPY'

• ,(!IIBecause of their gentle achon,.
di . ns It-keep well. Read the rechO

)"011low and follow them carefully.
will always be glad that yoUha~
learnt how to make and keep yoUl

stomach weU.

Sir,
Having recently returned from

Southern Rhodesia where I bad
opportunitie of tudvinz the
land and other matters affecting
the African there, 1 find that
my name ha~ been put forward
for nomination at the forthcoming
'election of the enator to repre-
sent the African ta xpayers of the
Transvaal and ran~ e Free
State. The requests which have
reached me per onally also bow
that a olid and repre entative
body of the electors in various
part of the two provinces desire I
my election. I have therefore
decided to stand, and, if elected
I shall be proud to serve the
African people to the best (A my
ability. I

The area to be covered is ridi-
culously large, but I shall do
my best to visit the electors. It
"ill help me if local friends will
help to make arrangements for
meetlng the electors. Will they
please write to me at the address
given in this letter? I am grate-
ful to the many who have already
been active on my behalf.

J. D. RHEINALLT JONES"
Glandur,
FLORIDA, Tvl.

Make old
LOOK

ACTUAL
SIZE It costs

~ littlever.,he
LOVELY

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS Sample,.,m be .ent on receipt of Ihrt'
AND STORES penny .tamps. Addre< :,

BEECHAM'S PILLS AGEl'o"~I P. O. Bo>< 2006, CAPE TOwN

mportant: When your stomach feels sick, take ~
Beecham's Pills at night, before you go to bed. If that does not clear fi
your stomach, take four the next night. If four are not enough, take II
the next night, and so on. Some people's stomachs may need as wanY
eight pills to move them. It is perfectly safe to take as many pills asarf
necessary to clear your stomach completely. But do not take more ~ills I~rou need. When your child is sick, give only ONE pill the first Wght .~
mcrease the dose to TWO pills the second night if necessary-do not gI
@. child more than TWO pills at a time.

COIOlJr )t

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOllING WATER.

Beecham's Pills
keep you well
and happy

airy Dye
Printed and Published by

The Bantu World (Ply) Ltd.
at their offices and works

No 3 Ponv Street

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist. or Storekeeper.
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